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Two Ways Out·
When heavy trucking clmms up the mud and cuts ruts deeper

anddeeper-e-
- ,

"

.

"When mile after, mile of sand holds back the wheels-

When rain--cut hilly roads and..hed�� call for cate-
. fal.driving-

, ..

Detted 6Dea .... bow tile
iaside Qf the '"cup" !III •
'T1IDha BeariDcis tapered_to
6t ova' the' ,..eel roUen.

1'01' such iDs as these. there is 0DI;r
0IICaDe.

T_hat"1J tlae� thatbeaiDswith
pJaw aDd scraper and. ends with a_

hud-smface, weD draimed hilhwsy.
Thuef&:tre:.. get back of the Good
RoadSmowment and push it 'for aU
you Me wwth..

But fhere"a .p6e"eAtire�
INuI mad DELAY that ia wm""
in the, sp"ciJications �"the trucks.
and read.: ·�R�l.iabl1ity /� one 01
th&essentialiJ.ol which is the·selee
tiOn 01 bearinAtJ tha t are capable
ofout-lastinl ,the truck Oll wbich
they serve.

Many builders have found therem';
edy in Timken Tapered Bearin&_s. to

... tIteIe is :me'"'' .........

... a.cept h7 dDae CIC' auideDtt..
After a 'I'imkiD BeariDc baa baa
uptJy larJScnal by thousaDds of
mileSofwe_. a pert tum oE tlle_�
justmc But or�eIIIIIMIlof.� puts
an p..ts had )'Ust as when__
As for Timken Taper-it always _

stays the same:.. ready to take- en4
tbNst amd dcDwnwani lmad-to keep
geers. to' theirW'Odt-tos.tasulpad
Oftt trans� aDd'�
lean-nady to nsi\St,_the:�
ile8nI'Y plsh or ..orm orpiniioo-J1'�
to add at everyp_t to truck li.fe ..
we-n as- efficiency.

.
There·s'more about these bearings

lD the �kl�tl "Ho� <:;an I Tell."
'A copywill he sent to, youQn lect'*St.,

,., THE�KEN RouER BEARIN��ANY 'WY
\

T Caat_. 0tU0
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EDITORIAL which strikes at the heart of

. the whole-building, situation and in partteu-
Iar the lumber trade was pl'inted recently

, ill a Western paper, says the Building Age.
MOl'e of this kind of publicity will tend--to-clear up

the doubt as to future building and lumber buying
by the farmer. The edttorlal r
"To the man who needs a new home, a barn or

other-buildings for farm or elsewhere, the question
that confront'! him is whether- building materials

are high. The a-nswer lies in figuring the cost as it

relates to the valne o.f what he has to sell-in the

case of the farmer, his crops. Money is simply a

medium of exchange. 'l.'he real cost of what you

buy is not so many dollars, but the quantity you
must give of such commodities as you have to sell

to equal that amount.
_.

, "The Department of Agrteulture has issued fig
ures showing 'that the products of the farm will

purchase more of ail other commodities now than

ever before. Relatively, the farmer's dollarbas in

creased in- buying power, because hls ,
dollar costs

him less.
, "Tlie figures show that -the , things the farmer

sells bring him 190 per cent of the pre-war price,
while the average price of the things he buys is

only about 160 per cent of what it was. But in the

case of lumber the figures show the price has i�
creased to only 156 per cent of its value before the

war. So really lumber is now cheap.
"Why should a faL'mer-why SI;IOUld anyone

wait to build? Building material will be n()

cheaper relatively. Lumber cannot go down in

price until labor and 'farm products go- down. It

is going to be a long, slow process, and anyone

who needs 'a home or a building of any sort will

lose money by waiting-arid will be without the

use 'of his building while he waits. To build now

is to exercise good judgment!'
The man who tackles the job Qf farm home

building -now, in the right way, ...will give it a

thoro study, before he starts operatlons.. There

are all kinds of chances to save money if he only
knows where to look for them. There 'are just as
many chances wherehe can improve on the room

arra-ngement or the looks of the house when com

pleted. The expenditure Of $3,000 to $5,000 ought
to merit a lot of consideration in the

planntng. With the soartng prices of
lumber and other building materials

._along with the sky high prices of

'skilled labor it behooves the farmer

who intends to build to examine every

detail possible before he lets the con

tract for his new home or even for

remodeling the old lrome place.
; Here is shown just an ordinary "two
storied plan that has 24 by 26 outside
dimensions. Three rooms on the first
floor and the same number on 'the

second floor with a standard bathroom

for a house of the size is about as

'good an arrangement as' one could

expect to make ·in a home. There are

closets for every room. The down
stairs is almost all one room 'or it can
1,Je made so by opening till! large slid-

-

ing doors. There is a big wide front

porch to this house but none for the
rear of the house. The rear entry
arrangement as is 'shown here is a

'll:ery nice arrangement for, a farm

home. Ent.rance is from a grade door

and trom this point one can either go

to the basement or up to the first

floor of the house. In the rear entry

is a good place for a small wash stand and a place
to hang the men's working clothes.

The kttchen here
�

is rtrst-ctass; It is not extra,
large but' the arrangement is so that it will save a

good many steps for ;the housewife .. The sink, the
cupboard, and the range and the china closet are .

not more than 6 or 8 feet away. One can go up to,
the second floor - of this little cottage from either

the kitchen or from the long and-vspactous living
room. In fact here is a floor plan that has in it -

lots of step-savlng arrangements for the hard work
ing farmer's wife. And she needs them. The bath
room which is worked in over the kitchen so as to
make the plumbing as easy as possible is supplied
with all the modern conveniences. Directly' in front

-

of the wash stand there is built in the wall the

small medicine chest which has a plate-mirror door.
A few little handy devices built in here ,and there

will mean lots to the comfort and the happiness ()f

.

tile fllmily. ,

:.

On the floor plans of this 24 by 26 farm house

are marked the sizes 'of all the doors and the win
dows. To have this done on a complete ilet of
working plans before the worli: starts will save lots

of time, trouble and money. Then the lumbermall.",
or the contractor can go ahead and order the win

dow frames, the windows, and all the inside fin

ishing mater-ials and' know that he is -rtght, . He'

knows there will be a triple window here' or a twin
"

frame there, and that a certain sized door opening
is to be left at such and such a place. In othee
words It pays to be sAre you are right, and then g()

ahead. One cannot have good lucie trying to design
, a home plan on an old piece of wrapping paper.
Nine times out of ten it will be all jumbled up be
fore the job is complete. The dimension lines that
run across the house here and there show just the
exact location of every partition, and can also be
made 00 show the position of every window or door
opening in the whole house. ....--

'

The outside doors of the home ought to be pretty
good sized. The front dOOL' usually is made 3 'feet
wide and the rear door at least 2 feet and- 8 inches
wide. The downstairs doors are made. 7 feet in

height and the windows' are madeto line up with
the top of the doors. A two-light window with'
lights 24 by 30"lnches means that- the outside open
ing of the whole window will be just 28 Inches in
width and 66 Inches in height. Wheu the glass
measures 24 incbes one -must allow for the 2-inch
wide stiles and' at 'tIle bottom there will be, the
3-inch wide rail and the L-Inch check rail in the
center and then the 2-inch top rail of the top sash.
For a good house it will pay to have all the win

dows glazed with -at least a double strength glaas.
Plate is far too expensive as it means the building
of extra heavy sash and frames. Single strength
glass will always give poor service and the slight
extra cost of the tdouble strength w,ill soon pay
for itself. LotS-Of windows are needed in every

,_._?ome. They help make things more cheerful, let
Lll the good wholesome and germ-kttltng sunlight
and provide for plenty of ventilation at 'times
when it is needed.

/ .

Millions of bushels of corn could l;-a ve been
saved in a marketable condition last fall if propel'

,

farm storages had been availahle for the accom

modation of this grain. The farmer has- no regu-
,latory powers over the weather man; he has uo

con�rol over. season e-, but he can fortify himself
.agatnst the crop losses whicll_,.()ften occur as a

consequence of inadequate equipureut and unser
viceable shelter. Time was when grain was--dirt-
cheap, that any sort of a mai{eshift crlb or bin
was satisf!lc.tory as storage for the grain crops.

The specialists of the Division of
Rural Engineering of the Bureau of
Public Roads, Washington, D.O., have
devised a highly efficient and rela
tively inexpensive combination crib'
and granary which, merits careful
study. It is adapted for the average,
general purpose,? corn-belt farm.
. This crib and granary is 26 feet by
36 feet in floor dirueuslon with a ca-

pacity of 2,810-bushell'i .of small graln
and 3,540 bushels of corn.

-

,
A special feature of this corn crib

which has been dr-v ised by the ex

perts of the Rural Engineering Di
vision, consists of drying racks sit
uated near tl�e top of t.he crib where
the corn ca-n he suspended for from
three to 10 days before being, dumped
into the crib propel', On these racks
the ventilation conditions are ex

tremely favorahle to the propel' cur

ing of the cOl·n. Furthermore, the
crlb has removahle ventilators which
supplement the shell ing trench in the
floor, to provide a correct system of
ail' dra iunge, Write the bureau at
Washington and ask for tlie plans
described; tlley are free.
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Passing Comment- .BY, T. A� McIYeril
II

,

'The Danger of"It
l J I

IT
,IS SAID that when the war closed there

was being mauuractured in the United States
,

1f'poison gas catled Lewisite from the name of
its i'n�entoi', wbit-b was. �astly. more deailly

than any other gas that had been. manufactured.
Fortunately it was not necessary to use this gas.
IJossi'bly the- statement CQPcernin.g what it would
have done if tried out was exaggerated, but if not
then there h8'§ been brought into existence a 'most

,

dangerous agency of destruction. The process of

man,llfacture was kept as secret as. possible, but to
keep it entirely secret will be impossible.
The formula is almost certain to. fall into the

h.'1.ndft of persons who will want to use it for evil
Jl.lJ.r}ioses. We know. that there is in this countrr
aD ,o�nj,zatioll of despera teo anarchfsts whose .pUII
pose is to -destroy aU organised :i!orm of govern
ment. There are pl'obaHly eomparatively few of
these. persons\ but w·ith SUCh·8 destructive agency
as this. in thai'r possession the llumber would Dot
l1eed to be large. It was estimated that a few
"mbing plal!les c0uld hav.e carried el!lough of this
terribje gas to hll.,ve wiped out practically the' en-.
tire population of Berlin.
Suppose then that. the anarcb.ist organization

sDould be able ta. get lieltl af tbe chemical formula
for manu.factUl'ing this deadly 'gas a.nd in secret
prepare a feWi tODS of it. Some night from a few

airships shells fHled with tIlis deadly poison could
be dropped on the unprepared and unsuspecting.
citl) of New York, resulting in II. destrUc.tiR�f

huwanyves Hnparalleled� in history.

I
-

,

Eagel!e V. Debs
A reader writes to lmow: wha t I think ought to

be done about :Debs. Perhaps it is not popular,
just now to say, wbat I am going: to say. but 1:f
I w,eve President of the United Stat{'s I would par
dan Eugene V. Debs__ You may ask. Was be n0t

properly, tl'ied and conyicte-d?· I think sp.
.

Tbe

report of the tripl that I .read does not indlcate
that he was n01. given a fair trial. I ,have not
beard in fact whether Debs claims/that )le w.as

. not given a fail' trial. I can scarcely see:..bow in
vie'v. of the evJdence and his own statem�nt there
cuntd be anything else than a conv.iction.
Neither do I approve of the course taken by

Debs during the war. I think he was entirely
w'r0ng_, If 1!he working men of this' country bad
fo.thl,wed his n6vlee Germany would almost cel'-

-

tai;nl;y ,nav'e, wan 'the war. 'Fhe Hohenzollerr(s
and mtli�arism would now be· cempletely dominant
il!l' Ge·rmanY' and: in Europe. Fra'nce would. be
crushed beneath the heel of German despotism.
No--aCcOTding to my way of thin-king Debs was

altogether �wroHg, but nevertheless, I '!V0!lld par
not} him 3It once. J,t1st as a matter of"-pohcy Debs
is far more dangerous i'nside p):,ison waUs than
Elntsiue of them. At present he is regarded by his
folla-wers as a martyr am]' that feeling will grow
stl")l'lger the. longer he 4s connned in the peni-
tentiary,

. .

Debs is a fanatic, a sweet tempered fanatic.
hut a fana tic just the same. I nEJ\'el' have. hea I'd
a ma-n who Imew him, no matter how much he di:,;-

.

agreed' with him who did not admit. that Dells is
one of the most lovable of men. No"'- to punish
tliat sort of n man by putting him in prison servelo

no good purpose. Let him go and 'the great ma

jority of people who listen to hi� 01' read what
}Je li.as to say. will say; "Debs is honest and means

weH, but he· is impractical," and let it go at that.
Put hinJ'in the penitentiary and you invest him
/ with the crown of martyrdom,

.

") am satisfied." said John Brown writing as it
were within the shadow of the gallows, "that by
beihg executed I Cll I!. do more for the ca use of free
dQ_m than. by living." And he wa$: right. If he 1111(1
been turned IGose hiS raid woul'd 11a ve been III ughed
at as the crazi�st of crazy dreams. but when he
wa·s tried, convicted am]; hanged for treason he
became at OftCe a national, or perhaps, a world
I!'baracter, who was wining to die Ln the cause 011
hllman freetlom. I always·have been glad that
no leader of tbe Confederacy was hanged, altho.
the' Rebellion w.as Olle of the most wicl<ed and ul
together lmjustifierli things m bistory. As it is
the men of the Sauth. barrin"" a few who al'e !I·b
solute!y unreasollable and un�constructed, freely

admit that the best thing that ever. happen.ed was
the complete deteat of the Confederacy. In 1'IlY'
opinion this feeling would not be neady so unt
versat if J'efferson Dads' and Lee and 30 or 40
other Southern leaders had' bien executed. '

It was perfectly proper for tile government to
suppress men like Debs w.hhle the 'tVar W:1ll5 going
on, but the necessity for taat has passed and men
whose Clfienses were purely political sheutd lin my
judgment be pardoned. IIJ<;ideotalIJl II may say
that I w.ould apply- the same rule to-Berger as to
Debs.

.

Here's an Old Couple
D-iam�nd weddings are rare but there is a couple

down in Cherokee county who have a reason\bte
prosaeet 01·!iv.ing together the 75.· years necessary
"to qualifJI for that unusual event. AnthoQY Mit
chell' was born in Menden J!lariSh, Suffolk ceunty.,.
EllglaBd, July 16, 1821, and' is therefore 92. Y�1I15'
old. He came to Prin<."e Edward's Island with' bis
)ll1!ren.ts wlben. 2 years old. The Mitchells, w�1!b
six other families incLuding the :Br�allltons, char
tered a !cheoner and sailed to Niagara, alll(l from
there, traveled to Joliet, Hi., taking claiJJl� near&y
in 184:5. Mr. Mitchell anti Miss Mal'Y B,IIy-anten,
'were'married iIt Illinois, December 2if,'·1848. Mrs.
Mitchell w.as born on PlIince Edwanl's Isla.nd July
28, 1836, and is in her 89tb yea.r. Mr. Mitchell

.

'toitmteered·in the Civil war in CO. C, 7th Illiinore,
aDd served until the close of tbe war.

Mr. aBd, Mrs. MitcbeU came to Cherokee county.
in 186.7. In 1810 they bo.ught a quarter section a

half mile west of Riverton, where they havQ re-
-

sitle.d ev:el' since. They have three sons 8JlLd two
daughters, l8. gral!JdchHdren and 20 great grand
chHdl'en.. Mio;;s Ruth Mitchell, their oldest daugh
ter, was 'a worker in the Indian mission seh.oe� in
the Iudlitm territfl1:Y. Mr. and Mrs. l\HtcbeU bav.e
bo,tlll been memiDers af' 'the Friends. elmrch and'
the W. C. T. U. for many years and still take an

active interest- in eyer�thing fOD the good of hu
lDanity'. Beth v:0ted at the last Presidential elec
tion. They celebrated their 70th wedding amfiver
sary last December with a homecoming of- their
children, grandchildren an.Cil great grandchildren .

The foregOing account was sent to me by the old
est granddaughter of this aged and interesting
couple. It is' a pleasant., and wonderful thing to
see a couple who have lived as hu�ltlld and wife
the perio.ci of man's allo.tted time-, a'nd who are'
still activel;y interested in the affailrs eJ! life that
are worth while.

Disappearing Tre.es
s. c. 5iegt�· of Osbone, writes me cellcerning

the detil.truetieD of trees in I{ansas. 'Fhe trees,
says Mr. Siegle, are being .cut down or' U1Il'ooteQ,
anfi) a-re not being replaced, In many cases' be

,finds that even or<;9ards have been cut down
because tI)e farmers.- concluded that some other
-'('rop, alfalfa for instance, was more profitable.
"I think, it would be a fine thing," contiuues Mr.
Siegle, "to revive the old time 'pltlnt a tree' spirit."
I agree with Mr. Siegle. Trees have a val\H�. en-

/

tirely apart from their usef1tlness for shade. Fruit
trees halVe a wOl'th -apa rt from the money value Qf
the fruit preduced. Every farm ought to have
an orchard. It lllay be t1uit the ground' planted
in some other crop would yield more cash one year
with lInothei", but no fa I'm really is comp.lete with
out an orchard. No farm1iouse looks beautiful to
me unless Filel'e are trees about it. I never could
become entiDely reconciled to a treeless country.

B�autifying Scho� Wounds
H. 1<. Baker· of Inc1e�endence is a practical farm

er, bnt cOllf{'sses to being 'n n idealist as well. On.e
of his bobbies is the heautification of school
grounds by tl1e pjanting of trees, shrubs and flow
ers. 'fhere Is no doubt the children would take
a great interest in this' work under intelligent di
rection. The objection 11as been raised that in the

-'country districts thel'e is no one to care for the
trees and flo,wers dllri'ng t!Je long summer vaca
tion often lasting for five, months. - He Ruggests
there is always a family or two li'>!ing near
thE' sehool ho:use wllo. eould be i·nd-uced· ta- lQok a·HeJ.!
the flowers and shrubbery during vacation.

.r
..

1.

,-

I am :Ilavorable to Mr. Baker'splan provtdedwe
"

are to 'go on wlth the present district school plan,
but we ought, in my opinion, to uave a much better
system. With the .-C!Onsolidated rural high ar:n:k
grade sclioors, wUh handsome buildings and ample
campus with resident manager constantly in charge,
a plan for the beautification of the school campus
could be/carried out systematically and intelllgeut->
ly. Every consolidated school campus should be a

beautyapot that would �e the pride of the peotle
of the consolidated di(ih'ict, and an object leSSQD
to-tee people of other states; r hope that lovers of
beauty and idealism Iiike .Mr. Baker w.ill get behind
the greater plan. ,/,.
It must be remembered that the architectural

effeet of the sehool buildiDg win have much to- do
w.lta the dev.elollment 0f tbe' plan. This never can
be- ttrought about bil(' the individual a,istrid school.
NeLthel! is it practicable 'W,j,tb the individual coun
try school tEl. aav.e a large· and' bea.utif.n1 and weJi. ..
eared fel! campus. The people· Ci)f the (loun.try die
trict will not feel able to, bear the e!llpense neces�'
sary. to build and maintain a hapdsElme scbool
bu.Hding, aru:l a cam.pus such as there ought to be •.

Then there"" should be some cQmpeten·n snpedn-'
t"ndent wi,th at least. a faJ.r kB.0,w.ledge' of flowe!!!$)
and landscape garMning l!esiden,t on the.·,grbu»ifs:
all th� time.

..

,
........

_

- Socialism and Bolshevism
....

.�'I was a Socialist," wri'tes 8: subscriber R't Erie,
:Kan., "but present day achievements have- proved
to me that B(i)lshevism·, Sucial1sm and, the lil\e a,re

laboring under: true ba·nners,' but are practid'ng
aristacracy; even disfranchising people wha h1tp
pen to· have 8: little welIltli. ], for one·, ca'a dis
tinguish true democracy from any ism, even Re
publicanism, ·so- I guess from n'O,'I" on 11 shaNI vote
for' the man whE>' is fol' the establishin� ..of demoe-
l!acy in indiustry, by means' of pubfi-e senfi.mel'lt *' ...
*'. When, the people are ready for the' democraHz.
ing of industry they wiU vote for it. Ii! we shon-Ill
be demed the banot in the fnture then there m,i:g'ht

.....'be cause for revolution' but not- -Rew."
I have quotedl from .tbe· letter of tbis old Hme

S(:)€ial1st because it gf;ves the r.i!ason. why, in my,
mind, this countrY' does not need to fear the spread!
of' Bolshev;ism if a reasonable Jl€llicy is' carded gut.
This rea·sonable· poli@y is' f'11'st to. te�l trhe people' tIi�
truth about Bol�evism, and see01'UiJi, to i-nsi'st Ott
the Peeple. being told tl!Je truth· about our' Ow.p·.

sY3tem af gov:ernment, not concealtng' any e:t! its:
faults� but giving'the people the kl'l0wl'edge of tbe
manlier in, which the faults can. b� �Qrreeted.

•

No doubt a great map.y; things have· been Ji).ub� .

lished about the'Bolsllev.ists,...thM are not tne. but
just eOBsidellwg trhe· things the Bolshe�is.ts admit,
and you must <:!0nclmle that theilr sy,stem, Ls· )lat
democratic ner is it intended! to, be. It is. goV;e)lB
ment ll� class,. and Ii> �ery 1im·ited class.. and, that
cla.ss to be eonh!Qlloo by. a dictate!:. So the· in,.
dlvidual who believes in true democracy, that is.
the rule of the maj.ority" freedom of exprer.siel}
and freedo.ID of individual choiee and, ii:CtiOll<. earL
not be a Eolsh�vist. Get that :l!act tLlOroly nnden
stood by the people. of the Uni,tj;)u, States" ami 'there
will be no da.ngef of Bolsheyism oJ.! the 1.' W.
W,'. which is foUnded on the 'same idea, getting
contllot here. I

But it is just as necessar;l! for the preservatien
of our democracy Ithat the other extreme be
av.oided' IlS that Bolshevism be avoid'ed. Tbere
is al!J element I'n this conutry as autocl;a-tfc as any
aristocracy i.n Europe. This is not 'a titled aris
tocracy as is tba t of Europe. It is the aristocracy
of wealth. Tire men who constitute it believe con

centrated wealth should' control the government.
They, do not believe in popular rule at aU. The·
idea that the- masses of tl,le people know what
they ,�ant .or what is' good for' them seems absurd
to. this class. A great many· of these believers in,
class rule are entIrely sincere, and they have in
fluence altogether out of proportion to their num
·bers. Most of them are wise in thel'r d'll:l; a'nd' gen-

. eration, too. They understand per-fectly well tbat
it would not d.o to come out boldly and announce,
as Vanderbilt was quoted: "The publ'ic be
damned." They do' not say that the conh'ol of
the goverament shoul'd' be ,handed over' to a feVll'
men. repl'esenting the corpora te interests of the
c6uH·try. f.or snch an announcement" would' melln
their certain defeat, but· they'do ma�age fr'equently

\
,



110 to-cloud the ilIS1Je1l that the people vote asl'they ,

desire without knowiDg it.,
.: ,

Right at 'this pOint I can imagine some one

speaking up and asking, Why don't the editors

tell the pe9ple the truth? Well, editors are
_
very

much like other men. Some of, them of course

believe in the aristocracy of wealth, and1fO far as

they dare they write what they' believe. They

discourage anything tluU: looks toward prOgres

sive popular government, -and denounce anything

that looks like a departure- from old' established

customs, as Bolshevism and anarchy. At the 'other

extreme are a, few editors who pride ,themselves

on being against whatever is. They llke to in

dulge�in wild and fantastic statements and the

ories, and as a result do the eause
'

of democracy a

good' deal wore harm than good> Between these

extremes are the progressive and yet in a way

conservative editors who have a vision of vastly

better, fairer and more: effective democracy than

we have now, but who realize that all ehanges

must be gradual, that it is not wlse to ,advance

faster than the people are prepared to understand

and approve. 'They know that .to overturn an es

-tabllshed order of things suddenly would result

in general harm, notwithstanding the- flict that,

the present order ought to be changed. Tbese

editors advocate such advances as they believe the

people are ready for, expecting whel,1 the people

bave hecom.e; accustomed to these advances to ad-

vocate furtner cbangea,:
r

But it must be remembered that these editors

who want to see real democracy spread over the

earth; who want to see wealth more equitably dis

tributed and opportunities more even; who hope

and strive for a state of society where wars will

be unthinkable and poverty. and tbe sordid, un

happy condlttons that too often prevail now wi!l",
prevail no more, are just ,fallible men a�ter all.

They are liable to be mistaken, to be footed just

as, other men are tooled. and therefore to give,

sometimes, the wrong advice. Au editor ought to

be honest and openmlnded and ,tolerant of the

opinions of others, and always a- seeker after the

truth; but sometimes a He \is 'dressed up to look

so much Iike the truth that it fools the best of

us. Also, let us admit it, we are all influenced

by early education, by environment and by self

interest. And so as I grow, older I become more

charitable 'toward the oplnlons and conduct of

other people because I know how prone ,I am to

be mistaken myself.
'

�

I should be delighted to see the whole world

governed _
by justice and righteousness, but I am

not at all positive concerning the changes in gov

ernment and society that are necessary to bring

about that ha,ppy condition. ,

Yet despite the deplorable and discouraging con

ditions of the present; despite the fact that we

have just seen the close of the' most destructive

war in history; despite the fact that the world has

been drenched with blood as never before, I still

have great faith in the Ultimate state of bumanltg.

r never meet with a
\
crowd of my fellowmen wltfi

out being impressed with the fact that there is

more of good than bad in, them, and that if the

forces of good can ever, be properryorgani,zed and

directed they will overcome the forces \of evil

just as the good farmer overcomes the noxious

weeds in his fields, and as a result of his efforts

finally reaps a golden and profitable harvest.

Hard Surfaced Roads

I understand there are a few hard surfaced roads

In Shawnee county leading out of\Topeka, and pre

sume that you can give me some Idea as to their

advantages and disadvantages from the farmer's

vtewpo int. Are the taxes excessive along these

roads? There has been c&nslderable stir in this

(Riley) county about hard surfaced roads and

even well "to-do farmers .who at first favoreit hard

surfaced roads are, now joining the majority (In op

posing them on account of heavy -taxatron. Is per

s'!mal property ,exempt from hard surfaced road

taxes?'
J. H.

The most expensive hard surfaced road b�in�
built tbru Shawnee connt:l' is the Topeka nnd L,aw

rence road. This road is' paved to the width of 18

feet �!tP shonldet;S. The total cost pf the road'

Is $3¥J0� II mile. Of this tbe government con

tribu1es $15.000 a mile. the county pays $11,500 a

mile, the township $5.,750 a mile, and the adjacent

landowners for two miles on each side of the road,

$5.750 a 1Dile. ,

The landowner� may spread the payments over

20 yellrs, in which ca!"e it is estimated the tax, to

the' quarter section'will be on the average about

$50 a Quarter annually. If the landowner wishes

to pay his share down :he gets the benefit of the

discount. and would pay a._lump sum of about

$750. Of course he pays in addition his share of

the countyl and township tax which wlll alfiOtmt

in this <!,ounty to about 2 mills on t1�e dollar.

Suppose, then, that .the average quarter section

within two miles of 'the- hard surfaced..-road is as

sessed at $12.000. The owner's taxes, if be takes

the 20 year Illan of payment would be about as

follows: direct special tax on the land, $50 a year:

general county and townsbip road tax $24 a year;

total annual road tax $74 a year.
"- "- ..

Is the road worth the money? The answer to

that question is of course speculative, because the

road is not yet built, and furthermore it will be'

impossible to .figure in dollars and cents 'the bene

fit of the road to every farmer. -Without 'doubt

some farmers wlU get more benefit from the road

-than others, and a considerable part of the..benefit

will be tht comfort and satisfaction the road, wile

bring. If 'the farmer wishes to sell his land. I bave

'.
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no doubt at all the bard surfaced road 'wm add to

the selling price of his� land considerably more

than the cost to him. We have as yet no consider

able amount of bard surfaced roads, only three or

jour miles IlU told, but we do know that proximity_

to a good graveled or macadam road increases the"

price of the adjacent lands muchmore than the es-

timated cost Qf this har� surfaced road. '

But the landowner'maj say that he does, not

want to sell his land, and t�e hard surfaced

road'-will not make his land yield any mor,. In a

way that is true, -and yet _not entirely true, It is a

well established fact that land!! situated where

there are good roads- and good schools do produce

more on
i

the average than where such improve

ments do not exist. The reason is that along with

these Improvements comes better farming and with'

better farming- come better yields. It is no 'ex

.aggeratlon to say that the average prsductleti of

the agricul,tural lands of the "United States co'9d
be doubled wlth proper cultivation.

You may say that the ,farmer can raise high,

grade stock and farm -his lands properly without

hard surfaced roads. He, can, but experience'

proves that as a rule be does not. In the countries

, wbere no interest is taken in roads there is no en

terprise, no gopd farm buildings, no good schools

an4_ no good stock. 'We are imitative animals, and

- like chameleons, take color from our surroundlngs.)
Let a dweller in town paint his house, repair

hls feqces, build walks in front of his property,

and in 'a surprisingly sliort, time his neighbors wUl

begin to do the same thing. What is true of the

town is true of the country. 'I have seen-

_ one or two men in - a neighborhood in

treduce some line of improved stock. In'

a few years the average of stock in the entire com

munity is ra1sed as' the result lIartiy ot the na

ural desire to bave .stock that looks as well as �e's
neighbors, and partly because of practical demon-

-stratton that It pays.' .:
--'

The advent of
'

good, hard surfaced roads is cer

tain to encourage better farming and the raising

of a better grade of stock. Where there are prac

tically no public improvements, no roads, poor

bntldings-and poor schools, the price of"land is low

and, speaking generally, the people ..eave little am

bition, are poor farmers and make little money.

In countries where there are good roads, good

schooYs 'and other public improvements the prices

of lands are nearly always high, but the farmers

bave ambition. They are stlrred by the incentive

to keep up with the procession, and by the knowl

edge that they cannot afford to cultivate high

priced land in a slovenly, negligent manner.

It has -heen my observation also that farmers

on high priced lands are generally more prosperous

than In countries where the.Iands are cheap. This

may not always be true b.1tt it is 'I think the rule.

I have said nothing' about the commercial ad

vantage to the farmer of being able to get bis

produce to market over the hard surfaced road

at any time of the year, altho that is certainly

worth considering. The price of hay for ..example

is likely_ to be several dollars a ton higher in

the winter than in,.,the summer, but very often in

this cyunty, and I know this is true also of many

other counties in Kansas, with the ordinary dirt

road it- is impossible to get to town in the winter

with much of a load. If the farmer raises hay

for' the market the ga'ln in price' by being able

to market his crop when prices are most favor

able would more than pay hill share of the cost.",
The hard surfaced road is. in-my opinion, going

eventually to work a revolution in transportation.

I hope to live long enough to see it possible for

farmers in Central and Western Kansa.<;; to haul

their produce -or to lIave'it hauled for them over

hard surfaced roads all the 'fay to �ansas City,
and at approxlmately half 'the cost of having it

transported hy rail. I expect to see .tbe time when

there will be no railroad question, and because I

believe that, I have ceased to advocate government

ownership of-'railroads. Not because I do not think

tile government can successfully operate the rail

roads as railroad manQ.gement goes, bttt because

I think there will be a more economical method

of transportation.
/.

Hard surfaced roads are certainlycomhtg. They
may be, opposed because of ,the fear of high taxes,

l)ut the opponents' cannot .dop the match....of ,prog

ress. Hard surfa�d roads go with a hlg;her civil

ization, with better methods of farming, with bet

ter stocl;:, more comfortable'homes, better educa-

tion and' a greater joy of living. _

The Man·'of Seventy
"I am much interested," writes V, D. Austin or

DWight, Kan .. "in the inquiry of R..-c. Rigglil of

Wetmore: 'What can a man of 70 do?' I am

moved to tell him what I did. Iliad a farm of

168 acres, cattle. hogs, horses, tools, everything to

farm with, but like Mr. Riggs I got too old to work

the farm. One of my daughters marril!d, and I

told my son·in-law to take charge of everything.

I could not bear the thought of leaving the place

I had lived on since "'70,' so I tut'ned everything

over to the children and built a house for wife and

myself. I have never regretted it. I am 77. and

my own boss, a� work wben I please. I still own

,the farm. I know there 'are few who could do as

I bave done, but when it comes to a 'choice between

that course and- leaving the,."
Blossoms on the clover

./ Corn wavln� In
I
the row

"

or moving to town, 1 would not hesitate a moment."

"My home is in the East," saia Captain J. S.

, OUff, of Company F, 140th Infantry, "speaking of

l!is regiment to Kansas City newspaper men, "but

I cannot say too much for Western men. l'his is

the finest body of men I ever saw, and I take oft

'my hat to them." ",--

"It was �as""'fine a division of men as .ever went
"

into battle," said Major General Wright, speaking

of the ..89th Division, in a recent interview at'To

peka. 'Then he added: "The fight of the 353d (aU

Kansas), and the 354th (from Kansas, Missouri,

South Dakota, N!;!braska, Colorado. New Mexico

and' Arizona) on the first day of the,Meuse drive,

was the prettiest fight of the whole wa,r, and "las
completely �ucc�8ful. These two regiments led.

They accomplished flonders." I,

I cite the last testlmonlal as particularly sin

cere praise, because it comes from a ,professional

,Ilrmy man and a' West Point officer; when, as

everybody knows, there has: been untU 'lately at

West Point, a regular army conspiracy to wipe out

tbe National Guard. altho in this war, according

/ to every account, it constituted with the' other

citizen soldiery the best fighting men, in the Alliell

armtes, ana it is admitted that without them the

war T!ould not have been won.
I

The exception is so recent .that it 'also Is worthy

of notice. The general stal'f, noting that the war

Iuatead of ending the Guard system, as many' reg

ulars thought and hoped it would; made sentiment

for it stronger than ever, now has adopted the Na

tional Guard' as "an integral" part" of its proposed

compulsory training system. ,No doubt the gen

eral staff would like' to capitalize the popular

favor with which/ the Guard is held by the.puoltc,

into support of the staff's pet measure for obtain

ing a huge a r-lJlY of citizen reserves compelled to

respond to its orders When called to arms.

"When the West's 35tlt Division got to France

there were more National Guard divisions there'

than of the r�lar' or the National Army�- In ,

fact.. at no time durlrig-ctbe war was there more

,...than 38 per cent of th, regular army in Europe,

The Kansas Guard was recrutted=to full strength
and was rQlldy for war when war came, a fact the

professional army men could net ignore. The War

Department, which saw an opportunity to kill two

birds with a single projectile. immediately took the

organlzutton into the Federal ser-vice, but not as a

National Guard. These and .other state troops were

merged into the National Army, and the Guard

thereby lost its identity and most of its officers.

Regular army officers' freely admitted this con

spiracy to break up the Guard. To make this

break-up still more complete-the medical depart

ment of the regular organization found pretexfs
for disqualifying about 75 per cent of the Guard

officers for service, notwithstanding the country's

great need df·...men Tor officers who had had ex-

r- perience in harrdring troops. By this and other

means several of the ripest, most useful officers

in, the Kansas National Guard, who were across the

50-year "dead line," were dropped from the service.

It is customary to, advance a capable officer

before his discharge, or retirement, as a recogni

tion of his fa ithful se�ice. Almost no civilian or

National Guard officer was so honored abovq/mtuor
�ades. Six exceptionally competent Nationar

Guard officers in one Kansas regiment who served

11 months in France and wen,t thru all the' battles'

preceding and ending with that of the Argonne, reo

turned' home with the same rllnk with which they

had entered the federal service, altho they hod reo

peatedliy been recommended for promotion.

The supplanting by the. West Point machine of

General Martin ano other former National Guard

officers as brigade' commanders on the eve of 'the

Argonne battle, after an preparations had been

made, altho these men had spent years trainmg
themselves for military service. was an' extreme

and flagrant case of army politics that well might

and probably did cost lives.

The men from civil life. who fought so well and

lived to come hom�, have come bllck with a great

disgust for the army clique;- its Potsdam tyranny

and servility: Its army I politics, its lack and snp-I
pression of initiative: \ its absence of the true

American spirit nnd its rank favoritism leadln�

to dangerous inefficiency. If we are to ha've an

effident standing army, and of course we-Iiillst

ha\'e something of the sort, the present regular

army system must be completely reformed and t;e·

organized in line with American ideals �nd the

spirit of true democracy. It must be brought-up

to dlite and ma<le effective and useful.

The war has proved the country will do well to

encourage a citizen soMlery like, the National

Guard. besides .it is exceedingly doubtful whether

enough recruits can be obtained for long to main

tain the regular establislmient ,as now conducted,

unleEf! radical'reforms are brought about. The me

dieval Prusslan system of brutallty, abuse, servil

ity and automatism set up in the American army

by West Point Is not tolerable by any self-respect-

iggDlUmanbelnginthis�,
-

�

day and age. It Is an
,

anachronism. a travesty
�

onourfree in�utlons. Washington, D. C,

,
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Summer Plowing In
Sun-Baked Fields

calls for' a plow having exceptional penetrating power andstrength to stand unusual ,strains. In hot weather 'you want
a plow that four horses, working
abreast', can pull without crowdingand without side draft.

r

"

,Avery!s Bob Cat Disc Plow
Is that kind. , An .adjustlng bolt permits giving tbe disc just tne rig�ttilt to meet different soil conditions. Discs revolve on ball bearings,lightening the load on your team.
Dist'ance between discs can be 'cbanged-you can cut narrow •

, furrows when ground, is bard, wider furrows wben _.ground loosensI

up after a raln. '

� Two-furrow plow can' easily be changed to one-furrow or three- furrow,
"If your dealer can't show you tbe Bob Cak..:write

B.' F. AVERY & SONS PLOW CO.
( Incorporated)

Kansas City, Milsouri

'Wants No Military Caildidates_

Kansas Farmers Write
About Various Thing's

'R EADERS of the Farmers Mail let us pledge ourselves to do everythingand Breeze are urged' to' make in 0111' power to defeat Ii military man
,

free use of its columns to-discuss for office. Mrs. Mabel Hackler.schools, good roads, rural improvement, Benkelman, Neb. ,.-
war taxes, compulsory military train-
ing, government ownership and con- Unfair Crop Estimates
trol of railroads. unsa tisfactory live- I don't think HIfI'!'Y WHson, of Solo-stock shipplng service, the League' of monvil1e, Kan., has done justice- to theNations as a means of obtaining a farmer in his article whicb appearedpermanent peace, and dairy farming. in a.recellt Issue of the Fa rmera MailAlso send us suggestions for best and Breeze. _If we bave to' pay $5 amethods to stop prortteertng, for regu- day and board for help. ourwork andlating the margins of middlemen, and board is worth the same amount. Ifor obtaining better methods of mar- don'Cthink he figured in all the exketing farm products. Address all let- penses. His records, should show the''ltera intended for this department to' following costs: Plowing 32 days ofJohn W. Wilkinson" Associate Editor, $15-.11 day, $480; harrowlngB days. at-

.the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, $15 a day, $90; drilling 10% days at'Kan. $15 a day, $1(10; cuttingB days -at $15'
a day, $120; use of drill, $50; use of
binder, $40; use of plow, $35; tlrresh-'
ing for 19 teams for two days. $380;threshing bill for one-half of 3,686bushels at $1.5 a day, $276: corn to
feed teams 132 busbels at $1.50 a
bushel, $196.50; bay, at $20 a ton,$200; 5 shockers for 4 days at $5 a,
day, $100; board fOl: 100 days at $1.50 _

a day, $150; twine, 450 pounds at 24
cents a pound, $108. The total' ex
pense account. not counting breakage'and blacksmith - bills, would be $2,-385.50. He received $3,680 for his
share of the wheat, 'leaving bim a prof-it of $1,294.50. E. O. Tunnell.
McPberson, Kan.

An Idiotic Nuisance
I am glad to see by tbe Farmers

Mail and Breeze that Senator Capper
takes an outspoken sensible stand on
tbis idiotic so-called Daylight Saving
law. 'I am not in the habit of swear
ing and usually don't believe in strikes
but thiS idiotic tbing makes me so mad
I can scarcely keep from swearing and
I am ready to strike, boycott, fight or
do anything else to resist this idiotic
nuisance. '

I used to think I didn't have any
taint of anarchy but since tbere were
so many senseless and needless rulings'
during tbe war I believe it aroused a
dormant touch of anarcby in all of us,
u'nd if the war bad lasted two yearslonger there would ba ve been rebeltion
among persons who don't need any law
of any kind to make tbem behave
tbemselves during times of peace.

Henry G. Blackball.
Sterling, Kan.

OkJaOOman Wants' Square Deal
,

I bave read Senator Oapper's'vtews
on the repeal of th_e 'Daylight Savinglaw, and they conform to mine and
those of others to whom' I have presented the petition for signatures.
They are more than glad to sign the
petition. Not one bas refused toHog Cholera Next sign .tr.

'

We have dipped the tick until he is While I now live in Oklahoma I
110 more in Nortbea�n Oklahoma, ,came from Kansas. I feel that in,and now we are going to make war Senator Capper we �ave a. Senatoron hog cholera. There is no better who is going to work lD the hght and
hog count rv in the world than the for the right. and for the interest of
timbered part of Nortbeastern" Okla-, the farmers who .ask for only a squarehoma if we can only get rid of the deal for all. Pohtlcally, I am aDem?"cholera. Hogs can be raised on tbe erat but when .1 know that a ma-n III
outside range pra-ctically wltbout any �not11er party lS better than the one
cost in the way of feed. And there are l� mine I shall vote f�r and supportfortunes to be made by men who would him.

_ �ilham Merrttt,
go into the hog business, using the out- R. B., Lawton, Okla.
side range, feeding some corn-and look- Making Sorghum Molassesing after the businees in a 'business
way. But we must first get rid of
disease before we introduce high
priced breeding stock. We have made
a start in getting rid of cholera and
we are going tokeep it up until there
is no more of it .In the countrv.' Many
of 0111' farmers have vaccinated against
cholera and others who have been con
vinced that it is a real preventive will
follow. In fact there is a general move,
all��'er the country to get {;'very hog
owner to vaccinate against cholera.
There is also a move on foot to get
farmers more interested in looking
after the sanitary conditions. Where
hogs run on the outside ra nge it verv
often happens that they will bed ill' one
place for months which becomes very
rmsa nita rv. Farmers are asked to burn
all such beds and do everything pos
sible to keop from spreading disease.

,R: 1, Salina, Okla. W. P. Canip.

The
-,

Rations. for 'GearsRight
, Dixon's Graphite Transmission and Differential Lubricant has been scientifically compounded tomeet the specialrequirements of gear lubrication, so ul18atisfacto.-Uy met-by ordinary oils and greases.

IXO�·, P GRAPHITE S
Transmission�ifferential
LUBRICANT

It "hangs on" to the gear teeth under constant grinding�ure-as-wel'_tu when the gears are inactive.
It holds its lubricating qualities in spite oi.temperature.Itprevents metal to metal contact even in the coldestweather.
Give thought to the gears of your car. 'Give them theright rations-and they in turn will give you quiet, easy,effident service through more than the average numberof years. Get this Dixon Lubricant from your dealer. Alsoask about Dixon's famous Cup Grease. A�k for bookfet 56-G.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY
Jersey City. New Jersey E.Jtabluhed J 827

Smallest Bible on Earth
This Bible is about the atze

of a pos tage "tamp and is
said to bring good luck to
the owner, Sent free If"you
send us two 3-months' aubscrtpttona to the Househo ld at 10 cents each,Magazine cont arns from 20 to 32 pages of

s tcr+ea and departments month'ly. Addrt::!:!H
IIO{lSEBOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. KlUltilU

The Midnight MarriageA faSCinating tale of love and romance;thrH1Jng BCen6B;' s ta r t.Ii ng' cnmaxes. Toquickly introduce our poputar monthly magaz lne, the Hriu sehold, containing rrorn 20 to32 pages of short "t.orle"-;---$el'luls and specialdepartments we will send this book free with
a g·months suhsorlptlon to the Household at10 cents. Address
The Boueehold, Dept.IIIM.�, Topeka. Kan.

"

I noticed with much interest, articles
written by C. C. Cameron of
Oswego and A. A. Nance of Chautau
uun county in regard to cane sor
ghnm. We have to pay $1 a gallonfor sirup, and the cans hold only, a
sma 11 gallon. It is not good pure cane
sorghum. but is adulterated, for it con
tains too much acid to be pure.
I visited a friend living neal' Calico"

ROCk. Ark., in Stone county last win
ter, and they 'had sorghum that was a
golden yel10w and the next thing to
honey. I was told that the neighborsmade it from cane. I would rather
pay $1.50 a gallon for good pure sor
ghum, than pay $1 for the kind we buy.I wonder why-there is not more home
mane sorghum, for cane grows well in
this part of Kansas. I am sure it is
because of the lack of. wood. and coal
is too expensive to use. I know sev
eral persons who have mane molasses
from cane. but it was usually of a poorgrade. I have about 20 acres .of goodIn -reading -the papers. I see that timber land, and more wood' than IGeneral Wood has been mentioned for can ever use. but� couldn't sel1 or givePresrdent, Of a 11- t,he foolif:;h things, .it away c for the 'young men in thisthat would be the most foolish. 'We short grass country do not know how,want no man for President that is a..1o handle an ax. I it'm-planning to putmilitary man. for the President is Com- out 8 or 10 acres of a good k ind ofmander-in-Chief of the army at all cane for the making of sorghum. Itimes. He also appoints nis cabinet wish you would print all article in-theand could put ,a military man at the Farmers Mail and Breeze, telling whatbead of the army, arrd navy. Military il'! the best 'variety of sorghum to plant,training is a ha-rdship of the worst and wha t is t.he best method Of boilingkind, and surely no parent. has the, right down the sirup. In fact, I would apto vote a hardship on his or her child, preciate the favor, if you would- giveOm' b03'S have suffered from homesick- the entire method of procedure in makness more than anything else ill tbts ing sorghum.war, and snrely no mother wants to My wife never fails to renew oursee her child suffer. subscrtpt lon to the Farmers Mail andMothers of America, wake np ! Let Breeze on "Kansas Day." We like the1,8 who have the vote bury the military paper very well, and will back it andcaudjdateso deep at the election, that Mr. Capper for the-League of' Nations,he will have no chance to bury our in order that, we may have less 'warboys after election. Surely no mother, and hell, II rul more sweetness.wants to dig her own Q\lY's gl'av{;', so Offerle, Kun. ,J. E. Mellicker.

.'
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

THIS
Congress is fared with a two- next fiscal year, beginning June 30, so

fold .responsibtltty that is all but the expenses may be met .by the cus

staggertng i_p its immensity. If tomary revenue-producing mea§.uIl(fs.

Oongress meets the wishes of t.he peo-. Unless this is done, it will be impossi

ple it must eliminat.e some of the eom- ble to get rid of the obnoxious com

modity taxes. such as those 011 ice modity taxes, whose collection is at

cream. soft. drinks.--moving pictures tended with so much annoyance to

::--and at the same -tl_me provtde irevenue merchants, and whose elimif,ation _is
to take care of a constantly increasing demanded by practically the wbole of

deficit. There can be-only on� answer the consuming pubtlc, "-

to such a problem-the most r�d- "

economy. the lopping off of every UQ.- Repeal of the Daylight Wasting law

necessary government bureau, ,_a r.r.. in time to be of benefit to the farmers

�rn, all soon as possible t�sometbing during the approaching harvest" bay

like 'a Deuce-time basts. , ing and threshlng=season is not going

The fact is the administration is to be 'eaflY to obtain, if it can be done

still running the government on a war at AU. That this Congress will repeal
.'

basis altho more than six months' this obnoxious measure

withinr{f'
'year,

have elapsed since the armistice was I have no doubt. but Iwhether it ill be

signed, aud more than a million of possible to force a' �.$.Peal b 1 thru

out' soldiers have been dlscbarged before the end of the flscal year, June

from the service. \ Apparently there 30, by which time the left-over appro

has been little or no reduction in the priation bills must be passed, is doubt

number, of government employes in' the ful. ,Many big business interests, thru

departments here in, Washiflgton, the the United Statp.s Chambers of Com

army of employes still reaching the merce, and some of the representatives

huge total:_of more than 100,000. Dis- of union labor in the 'J):ast are stren-

\
regarding the endlna of "the war, the nously opposing the repeal of the law.

administration proceeded. with the It was nlanned to have a section re

completion of gove.rnment'dor�itories pealing the' so-called DaYlight Saving

on the Union- statton, plaza, designed law inserted in the Agricultural APi
for the housing of ,,:ar workers, and propriation Bill, now under considera-

, is operating them at an annual loss of tion in the, House. as a rider. but a

$348,000 a year. Another example of special rule is, required to do this, and

government 'profligacy is the sending thus far -the advocates- of' the repeal

of $247.000 a year for supervising the have been unable to obtain this special

work Of the Farm Loan BINlJ<s.' altho rule from the rules committee. 'If the

these- banks are now earning money. advocates of repeat in the/House are

and such drafts on the treasury are successful finally in getting this rider

Wholly unnecessary. These examples on the Agricultural Appropriation Bill.

might be multiplied. I shall try to seer that it is retained

"Expenses of the government should when it comes to the Senate for con

have been reduced as soon as the stderatton. If they fail. we may still

fighting \stopped," said Senator Reed be able to add it on in the , Srnate;- and
Smoot of Utah. one of the Senate's if the House should again reject it,

fina:ncial experts, and that sentiment the bill would go to conference, and we

finds an echo in the heart of every should ,have still one more chance for

Senator' who wishes to represent the the repeal. But if these various moves

real desires of the people of his state. should fail, we shall still try to ae-

But instead of cutting ,dOWII ex- compljah our purpose thru a separate

pendltures, the government actually bill. tho this course probably would re

'has increased them from month to sult in a delay in action until after the

month since February. In that month present summer. However, there will

,they were 1.189 million dollars. In be no let-up by the advocates of repeal

March they were 1,380 million. In' uutll Congress finally' shall come

April they mounted to -i,425 mtlllon. around to tlae farmers' view of the

The figures for May are '-not in when matter, whether at the present extra

this is written but it is certain they, session or later. '-., \ ,

will equal, if they do not exceed the From the very great number of pe

April figu'l'es. To meet these expendi- titions I have received, not alone from

tures, the Fifth Liberty. or Victory farmers but from men in other fu

loan. as it was called, had been drawn dustries, I am convinced that a very

on to such extent by Mar 1, that 1:)I11y large percentage of. the working popu-

2,226 million dollars of it remained. hUion of the country desire a return /

With monthly charges against the to natural time. I 'do not believe the

treasury of 1.400 million dollars or golf and tennis players and the other

more, it is easy to see bow long it will idlers can long prevail in their effort

take to use up the revenues obtained to retain a time-system so wasteful

from that ,_,source. leaving only the and injurious to the producing classes

revenues J;t'om other sources to carry of our country,

on the e'normous expenditures of the

�government. Financial experts in I

Congress are unable to see how Secre- ,
"

tary Glass of the Treasury Depart
ment is going to make goQ<i on his

statement that the Victory loan would

-be the last call on the people unless

drafts on the treasury . .Eire to be �Iany Kansas farmers 'will be given

'
.... ".

, ,':"•.

sharply reduced by the admtnlstra- an opportunity to attend a grain' grad,
�,,,,,,:�, -: :,,;��, _>

tion thru measures not yet apparent. ing school, the- first beginning June
"t:!�"'�

Advocates of economy -In the Senate 19. The schools are held by repre-
, ' -:- .... _.�- �"I.,.:},,\..\,�......

_

'ai'e unwilling to wait on the pleasure sentatives from the department of ":'A':-�"'·_�\�"'''l-,?
,,-. ",;: ...U:"f,:.:::.,_

' .....

�

of President Wilson's administration milling ann the di,\ision of extension. I
. "- #��).�.....0<::

�',-

!9 make voluntary reductions of ex- Kansas State, Agricultural college.

\
:::"""�==::==:��_�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

'penses but are 'advocating radical ac- Scho6Is will be held in McPherson, LUMBBR FR'EE MAP OF TEXAS
tion in dealing with pending appr'�pr-ia-

Harvey, Barber and Pratt counties on

tion 'bills left over from the late Con- .Tune 19. 20 and 21; Washington I

._._.OIL FIELDS
S t S t d t tl M

.
Tn' MILLWORK and eeneral building material at

gress, ena or moo avoca e ie orrrs, Leavenwortn and Barton on, 2501 OR MORE SAVING
cutting of every appropriation asked .Tune 23. 24 and 25; Labette. Sumner, /0 �
by government departments squarely Ellis and Ford on June?6 27 and 98 to you, Don·t even con.lder buying until you

have,",n� Investiga be�ore buvlne oil..... -. u8comple�ltBtotwbatyouneed&Ddbaveourest1m.te

01· ip

in two. so the administration will be In each of these 12 counties. three' ,by return mall. We .hlp quick and p.y thot.eleht. stocks, not afte". et fac� direct

forced to reduce expenditures to a schools of one day each will be held, 'FARMERS LUMBER CO. from oil fields regarding dividend

'pre-war basis with�t delay. Other Information will be placed before 2416 BOYD ST8:EET OMAHA, NEBR. pa:£,ers. Fortunes in the making

dSeemn�t.nodrSs faOrre emcoonreommy,ad,aelrtalltoe iitn'I"sthOeb-ir growers and buyers concerning tIl_e
111 Texas, Oklahoma ,and Kansas.

'"
factors which enter into grain grading

Keep posted-invest intelligently.

ViOllS that radical action will have to and the methods of producing and mar-
Write today for

be taken if the country is to emerge ket1f.g grain from tIle grading stand- Over aD expenses. That's w�t D. J.

fr.om the period of war profligacy into point.
' -' Collier of Eda-erton. Mo.. did with aD Mtd WestonNews

the normal con�itions of peace. Ex- As lllanned. tlle program for the ADMIRAL BAY PRESS
1_

travagances already practiced by the morning win consist of a discussion f:\l.oroallndmlttedtob.th.mo.t�_.oImpl.... f
.....thap Threemonthsfre�subBCriptiontothe

administration probably will make of gr'ain grade�nd explanation of the ·�"--=Io�-:.a�':.":':k':;m.�u:'liof!'I':Y�::!ii.:.::" Mid-West Oil Ne_ and _lara_ three eolor

necessary a new loan to meet deficits different factors' that are considered FREE �'"'}�.aag'.;:."Tt!.�::__
oilmap showiDIr oil and lr8II6elda.pipelinell.

that will occur before new legislation lil placing grades on crain. An exhibi- ,....:.1'.. 011 B-��a1:i*1D- .,
e.\<t:o.tothefirst200"pplieantll. CtK out thia

an become ,effective. but the RepubU- tion of samples will be shown and a i�J,II.�to"'..!:if::.::';thoo'! =tlj:,. :a08�'!u.n;!�,:���;s,U:3a8
cans wi1l make every effort to prune del'Donstration of the methods of sam- A:MlltAL BA.Y PRESS CO�PA.NY ScarrittBldsr_.KaDBaBCItw.1iIA.

government appropriations duri_ng the pli8g and 'grading grain will be giTen. .. 17 , Ku... CItJ, .laHuri

June 14, 1919. •

Washington Comment
By SenatorCapper

,

Kansas Grain Grading

"

Cletrac
,

\

TANK-TYPE..:. T.RACTO�

�

The logica] successor
"

-the horse, and mule
to,

,
I

MR. F. H. JOHNSON of New Augusta, Ind., re

ports that last July he used the Oelrac: in loading
'_ I_tay and'ggt in the crop {yom 140 acres at the rate of

al>out 35 to� a day. "B�sides "eHinK the hay into the

bam in such--good time," says Mr. Johnson. 66. made a

IUb�tial saving by not havin, to .y.rOl'k my draft Itock

on this hot. hone-� job."
� ,

Just another example of Cletrac �daPtability �a ef·

6ciency�just anollid- case of 'doing more work more

d8fs in the year with the"Cletrac,

" The Cleti'aC tank-type tractor IS "'ersatile and ex

tremdyl rugged.
I

It is lind enQU8h to be used economicaDy on light
jobs. yet powerful enough to handle the majority of the

i.o-called laeavy w�rk about the farm.

It plows. harrows, plants, reaps. binds, threshes, hauls.
cuts ensilage,.fills silos, saWII wood, and does practically
all the work' done by animal and stationery engine power.

It is the logical succ�or to the horse 8n� mu!e., It i.
more efficient and does not only more work but better

and cheaper worl
- , -,

"

-, The tank-type construction of the-Cletrec 'enables it

to operate over soft ground, where other machines would

wallow and "dig themselves in"-an invaluable asset in

the preparaboo of the seed bed. '

It will go practically, anywhere-and JOe$ not pacJc
down the 30il.

Orders are being 6lled in the sequence in which they
are received. Place your order now--in time for Sum

-mer work. Write today for catalog and name of nearest

Cletrac dealer.

, 19045 Euclid Avenue/

L';rll';.t producer of tank
type tractor_ in the world

-
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Heat and Pressure' do not
break Havoline Oil'

,

8.0..e C_mon Mower �uble.. 'sickle 'off of' center. If tbe sickle Is�::ta:l�k�:el"B��·��::;r. off center it can be centered by theAdjusting the Pitman Rod. drag bar adjustment. The sickle canHandling tile. Ledger PlateN., . be made to register--by lengtbening the. R,eplaelng Old �rok�n Knive.�
. drag bar wbich will force the cutterTHE causes for uneven stubble and

....

bar to tbe right irrespective of theside draft in a. mower are: guard sickle" and nttman.. Thus the dangeror guards being out of alignment, .of attempting to align the mower, by
\

badly worn eltps, loose sickle sections the draa bar socket, as discussed unor- guards; or sickle not centering. del' heavy draft, becomes evident, andThe first cause is very common. The it should be remembered that such ad.,manufacturer is extremely careful to justment is to be used to effect cen-have the ledger plates in line when terin'g only,
'

the mower leaves the faCtory for he
.

\
considers that this is a vel'y essential The second cause for non-register-point in good mower construction. The ing is the use of a pitman whicb is toomachine is not used.l0 days, however, long or too short. It often bappensbefore one or more guards have been that the farmer-will buy a new pitmanbent up or down. If a guard is bent stick only, witb the idea that it is adown, its ledger plate is carried away simple matter to, rivet on the pitmanfrom tbe sickle and the shearing abll- socket and pitman head, What heity of the two parts greatly impaired. really does in most cases is to miss.If. a guard is bent un, it forces the measurements by some fraction 'of ansickle off the ledger plates of the ad- Inch and wben the job is completed hisjacent guards and a still worse COD- si�kle/is off center. Farmers shoulddition exists. Look dong the bottom purchase the whole vitman new. orof tbe guards at a point about an inch use great care in getting the rivetfrom tbe tivs, then' witb a hammer holes in the right place to give the'drive back into line any guard which prover Iength to the pitman. Tbeis found bent un or down. The guards farmer should not a ttemnt the task·are malleable and should.be hit on the unless all· of the broken parts of theunder 01' upper side about- an Inch and 011'1 nlrman are. at hand' from whicba half rrom tbe -polut. To be sure, he may obtain the proper dimensionstbis is not a very delicate means of to be maintained, On the old types.aligning guards but it is al] that is - of mowers which/ carry, iron pitmans,practicable to' dQ. If this method reo centering of the sickle -can be accomsuits in a broken gllard. the farmer pllshed. v�j'y quickly by screwing theshould not feel discouraged for' a pitman in 01' out of the socket for pitbroken guard that .can De replaced is man bead. .It is obvious tbat carebetter by far than a badly bent guard. must'-be taken to maintain the proper

<,

If tbe clips wear suffici�ntly to per-
length when an iron pitman is �.el�e�:..,�mit the sickle to rise from tbe ledgerplates. trouble is in evidence and can

be remedied by bending the clips downslightIi by tapping with a hammer.If this method is used, great caremust
be exercised not to cause binding.Place one Ihlllfl on the sickle bead and
then after each hammer blow move the
sickle to see that binding has not re
sulted. If a clip has been' bent down
too far it can be brought back by forc
ing

_

a cold chisel between it and Ii
stekle section. The surest method for
clip repair is to place new. clips.. Ifthe sickle sections have become
grooved by the clips, it may be neces
sary to bend clown new clips after

. they are placed, Of course, the method
of henrllng clown clips cannot be nsed
on cutter bars in which both old lind
new sieldes nre used. On such cutter
bars the only safe plan is to-,snpply
new clips and these elips must remain
adjusted for the newest -slckle. Em- .

This !roublesome and deceptive �ifpliasts should fll);nin be, placed on the flenlty IS
..
caused by. badly. w?l'n clipsnecessity of co re to prevent binding, and wem-mg plates 1lI the inside shoe.The extra draft due to sickle bind-

-

'yl�en these parts - have ,berome suf
ing Very 'easily may become more ob- f�(:lentl.y _ ,�o�'n to permit play, the
jectionable than side draft. sickle �leac1. IS flopped l�P and (]o'�n,�.,

and this slight but continual bendingof the sickle rib at the end of tbe
sickle head l'e'inforcement results in
a break across tbe outside rivet hole
just as one can sever- a wire by con
tinually bending it at one point. ,'heremedy is to supply new wearing platesand clins in the inside shoe. In ex
treme cases it may be found necessaryto supply a new sickle head also. .Jllst
why sickle breaking is more fl'eqnelltin light cutting than in beavy work is
a widely displlted. question.

You know machinery. You know that even
the highest grade bearings will soon burn out
unless they get proper lubrication in .necessary
quantity. _)

.

----

There are-two kinds of lubricating oils. The
oil that stays put.' 'And the kind that -does not
stay put' Many a farmer has had to' buy new
bearings for his tractor because the oil he used
didn't stay put.

\

The practice of replacing' nickedledger plates and sickle sections with
new ones is to be recommended.Ledger plates will remain in good con
dition for a considerable length of time
if. the' guards are kept in Ilne and the
slckle J!! forced to work close to tbe
ledger lllates where it belongs. If new
ledger lIla tes are placed under a poorlyadjusted sickle they will be shortJived. hence why IIOt strike with nil
�ffort directly a t the root of the trou
ble, rather than simply to supply partswhich instead Of being tbe cause.Tortile difficulty 'fire only de-stroyed as the
res tilt of the trouble. Old ledger platesin properly aligned guards under a
sharp and properly adjusted sickte will
give USll8 lIy grea tel' sa tisfaction in
the long run than new plates under a
poorly adjusted knife.

HAveLiNE OIL-".�. U.....AT. o"�..
·

.

.

lilt makes a dilFeTence"
COPYRIGHT

........
,Havoline Oil is famous for staying put. The in.tense�,heat of the c<;>mbustiOIi"'chambElrs does not break it down.

The terrific pressure of the bearings does not break it up:Havoline does not permit steel to rub against steel, and
thus cause the need- of expensive repairs, replacements, or.idle days. -

.

One of the grades of Havoline Tractor Oil exactly fillsthe needs of your tractor, whatever its make, type, or
length of service, just as one of the grades of Havoline
Oil exactly meets your motor car requirements.
No tractor man will encourage you' to use an inferior

grade of oil. You do so at your own _,!isk. No agent or
manufacturer will hold himself responsible for a tractor
that gets improper lubrication. 'It is safer to stick to
Havoline.'

The cause for uneven stubble and
side draft resulting from a loose
sickle or guard, can be detected easily
by long and rugged stubble left at any
particnlar point along the bar, or bythe usual rattle of tbe loose parts.The remedy is obvions.HavoJine Areases -,de compounded 01

Havoline Oil and pure, sweet tallow,
Clean to handle and correct in body.

Thf're are two common causes for
non-registering. Attempts to alignthe cutter bar by lengthening or short
ening tile drag bar will thl'Q,w the

. Indian Refining Company New·York
Incorporated

Producers pnd Refiners of Petroleum

Send loony for the free "No Smolting" sign to tack mryom- barD.
It may save your barn frbm burning down.

Mnny c..;OIDlIlon Mo,,,er 'I'roubl .... Mny b .. i\."ot,l ..d IlIn",ily by Keeping the_./ Sickle nnd f'hma.. Ho... ill Goo'" L:"u ... iHoll •

.."



COrD ·Plantln·g Nearly Completed. oats than we have;· right now. It is

The Wheat Need. More San.hlne. level
'

where it would nay· to ""ow it
.

Alfalfa Yield I. Good. -

"
.¥ ".

Many .lnQalrle. about RaTloaden.
and so the cron was gradually elim-·

EngU.h Bhiegr... Seed In D�mand. lnated. I think we should have still I

Le". Can for Bean. 'Now.
.

big lt t A -te t no _ I

Federal Wheat Estimate. Incorrect.
. �n gro'Y n 1, 0 some ex n,

_

w
.

Many"Tlarell.tng Mac.IDe.· Boag.t.
. ever, had not the chinch bugs left and

-r
• given· us a chance to raise wheat;;.

TEN days of _good weather at the When the bugs' were so plentiful here

very last of May gave us time 1n
we had to Quit Dlanting· small grain

.
which to do considerable farm and raise something the bues would

work and there was plenty to do, in- 'Dot eat. With us thIs was bluegras

deed.. On most farms there was corn and flax: there is DO bluegrass DOW

plantmg to complete. kaflr to plant, raised and the .fields of flaJ!: are vert

alfalfB, to harvest and corn .to cultl- few If
.

this inquirer wishes bluegrass

vate. Th� coming of June finds most seed be will have to buy it thru the

c?rn rather; s.mall. In ma!lY. listed_seed houses. The bluegrass we have

fleld� the gram .IS just beginning to growing around the edges of the fields

_germmate. Is very rank this year. I still like the

, A heavy rain with some wind on the "crop
as a restorer of .our heavy soil

last night'in May took down -mueh of
and exoec.�efore long tobe sowing it

-tbe tallest wheat but I think 'most of agllin. .. .

if will straighten up again as the beads' Evidently beans are not flndlng the

are not heavy yet.. There. �s a vel:'Y ready �ale they. did a year ago.. For

large acreage of this tan wheat 10 proof of this note the following ad

Coffey county and those of· us who vertisement inserted by a Vermont

have it .are h9piIig for .dry w�!lther company:.mariufilcturing ground lime- .

until after harvest. , stone: "We will shlJ,l- to the farmers

..
any amount of ground limestone in

The first crop, of alfalfa Oll thls car lots that they may require, charg

fami made 1V2 tons to flil;-ucre; This ing them
. .!1.t..t..he rate elf $3.21) a ton In .

is as. milch in one crop .as we.made bulk f. o. b .. Winooski, and will take

from all three -Iast year. Our first In exchange for same ·No. 1 peas or

crop was heavier than it would have yellow· eye- beans, allowing them $3.75 I

been had we cut it a little earlier but a bushel.", Here in Kansas where we I
I suppose this additional tonnage will have-to pay 10 cents a pound/for beans I
come ouf ot, the second crop. W:e, -$3.75. for a bushel of 60 J)Ouods does

however. did not hurry the first cut- not seem -Ilke a very large price when I

. ting as we dId not care for the second we consider that even this amount is � ,.
crop to come right at wheat harvest in trade. Evidently people are not

II I
time. W.heat harvest and oat harvest so hungr.y for beans at a reasonable

are coming right together again this price as thez were �hen they cost 20 ,I
y('ar. I never saw a better show for cents a pound. But that is human 00- I'

.

Wear a Finck's
Union Combiilation

'SUit

You'll be surprised with tlfe ease, freedom and genuine
comfort you will have through the hot summer days.

When you wear a Finck's Union Combination' Suit,

you are guaranteed best quality, material, workmanship

and fit. Tliis garment is practical for your work=-re-

gardless of wh�trit may be.
.

_ '\

/1£ ._your dealer cannot-_supply you, send your
chist and

.leg inseam measurement, together with YOUl1 dealer's

name, and a suit will. be sent to them for you, returnable

if not satisfactory. We-will also mail you a: Catalog..
,

.

lW.--M. FINCK&CO.,·Detroit, Michigan
.&ken of tbe ramouA' Finck" �etrOlt-8pecl�I". OYeraU..

CoiDl»lDatloD Sulta wllJcll Wear Like a Pig'•. NOM!!.

-

Send to my de!11er
I

I
••••••••••• :

J ••• t t·

Street a.ddre�· Clty .

OYR TICKET
�II_!I!II"""

Ch..t Meuure...nt

Sllrned

Addre..

'I'be Soh·ilig of the Farm Labor Problcm .. in_l.eanHn .. Thi.. Yenr Will Rcquire .

Skilled Help nnd 1lIlllrO"ed Machine1'l' of Eve1'l' Kind

like the wheat in that it may make

too heavy a growth in. case we do not

have dry weather for the next three

weeks.

I have had another inquiry rega rd

ing our hay loader, This inquirer

says that he notes by reading the Jay
hawker column' for years that -our

loader always seems to be giving good
sri tlsfnctlon which is· more than he

can say for his. Our loader wb.s
bought in 1905 at a cost of $58. It is

made mostly of wood and is a 'very

crude looklng affa lr when compared
with those sold torlnv. The woodwork

looks as if it had been made bv a

'second class camenter a nd the iron

work is all cast and seems very clumsy

a nrl not a t all strong. But for all that

thifl loader has been used for 14 years

and in some of. thos(), years it was

used on-emote than 100 acres of hay
anel in no year· on fewer than· 50 acres.

In all that ,york we-have not paid out

one eent for repairs except for a:"little

rope on the carl·ler. We hllve broken

a few slats but t!l·ese we have replaced
with COlDmon vine· sticks mllde of

refllse Inmber. So' in the ·case of this-

10arle1' I think ·that ·tlle old' saying
holds good. "handsome is that haud

some does."

An iUQuh'y this week for Engnsh
hluegrass seed reminos me that I_do

riQt know of a single· acre' grmying in

this. county today yet it :used to be one·

�f -Qur main moneR: crops... The seed

market \Vas destroyed by the war for

most of the.s!).ep' w·e,grew was exported.
The domestic aeniand for seei1 was not

large enou�h to hold the priee to Ii

ture : we all want what we think is

going to be hard to get.

'Make Pl'ovl,;lon to
Take Care at
Your Wheat.

Railroads and ele.
vators -cannot han

dle tbls enormoua

crop at once.

Storage must be provldedL.
Get It Butler Metal Bin. They are lIort

able or permanent. as you please. They

keep your grain In perfect conditioa,

RAT.PROOF, FIRE·PROOF
Rigid. sturdy. Made at first claBO' galfan

bed material. Easy �o erect. Large door,

:removable shoveling "board. '2·toot sl1<flng

door and other teatures. Ask tor tull par-

ticulars �nd llteratqre. .

_

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO�
790 Butler Bldg., Kansas City. 110.

Last fall the government crop report
credited Coffey county with having
sown 66,000 acres of wheat. I said at

the time, as some of you may recall,
that the wheat acreage in this county
was at least double that of 1918 and

perhaps more. That/much could be

seen by any observer fumtllan- with

oondtttons. The assessors found 40,-
000 acres of wheat in Coffey countg
in l!US. Double that would he 80,000 _ No pull, ·squeeze.or strain, anywhere;
acres, The assessors' reports are body free and clotlung easy, The exclu

nearly all in for 1919 and alt;eaoy SO.- sive .
President comfort feature, adjusting

000 acres have heen reported and there in unison with the slightest body move

are two townships yet· to hear from. rnentj- makes comfort certain. No greater

This indicates that' Coffey county has ·wearing qualities obtainable. Absolute

close to 100.000 acres in wheat. The satisfaction ALL 'VAYS or mane/{ bac�.
average acreage in the decade before 'Buy only suspenders marked Presi-

1917 wa� 6.000 which indicates _'1'hn.t dent" on the buckle-then you're safe.

a revolution we have had in crop grow- All dealt:rs.

ing here.
'

..

@i#iCS��
. Sbirley, M .....

""""A Standard lor Years
1bouBande In UBe. More being Bold tban ever.

Tbe American W81 of construction ia

-e�tiI!. stronger. Guaranteed. Bailtwith curved,
hollow Flint Tile blocks. Flint TIle eata

fJ::XpeI;::."..ts,,/��:.:P. Moat
economical.

CUMAX t;NSILAGE ClITI'ER
eats fasterwith leas power; inward shear

�!st��I:���t�i;',,:.;.�r:,�el,;�
�r!�o�'1l:;:��r-.;�� I���r..r:r"'ilil'e�

Address Dept. D - Nearest OIBc••

W_ W. COA.TES COMPANY
Kan.uCity St. Loula 8tou: atv 0m.IM
Deo.or De. lIo(nee

.

OklabomaCt",

With the--'doubling of the wheat

acreage we have a '·doubling of the

numher of threshing macllin-es- at

least that number ·of new machines

having been ordered in this "C.6imty.
In a district nel;lr this place a machine

has been botlght by 25 farmers on an

interesting plan. No moneY is paid
down, but a colle('tive note is signed
hyall. T.he tpreshin�.b.illi'i are .to,he·
paid to "the manager and all that. is·
le'ft after paying expenses goes toWard·
paying for the machine. It' is ·said
that s11,('h a company in operll-i:ion in

this COllnt.v last year .had nearly

enough left to Day for their machine

after paying aU operating expenses.

fiiDt4Jtl'" i4;fqj
I FuUgaugewires;

full weight; (UD length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof

I against Ilardeat weather conditiona.

I S�c"18ook"1It""'" ......... --...,-....

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
: CHICAGO N&W YORe
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Put New Life In
Your Engine

A dose·of Johnson's Carbon Re
mover. the engine laxative. will
cure 80% of engine troubles. It
will Increaae the power of your carimprove aeceleration_top that knock
quiet your motor-save your<batteriescut down repair bills-and reduce your
gas and oU consumption.
I5on't wait until your motor is
choked with carbon-remove it
e"ery week or two with John
son's Cubon Remover. You can do it
yourself In five minutes-no mechani
cal experience required. You 'WiD eave
from $3.00 to $5.00 over any other
method of carbon removal without laying up your car and with veey much
better resulta.

is all absolutely harmless liquidto be poured ·qr squirted into the
cylinders. It contains no acidsand does not aft'ect lubrlcatioD or interfere with the oil in the crank case.Recommended by many of the leadingear manufaeturers including the Packard and Studebaker Companies.

For Traclors-GlB Engine3Johnson's Carbon Remov�r will
also remove carbon from the
motor of your tractor. givingit gnater JlGwer and enabliDg It towork more satlsfaetorily and economically. It will make your tractor 100%efficient.

Johj!son's Carbon Remover fa for sal.by Hardware, AcceBsoey dealers and,Garagea. Send for our .booklet on.Keeping Cars Young-it's -free.
S. C.J�N Ik ION, Dept. M8 RKine,Wit!

Eltablilhed 1882

See That Be
Comes 'Right
When the threshennan bringshis outfit to your fann, don't Jet

him bring an oldworn out steam
engine. Nor, do youwant him to
bring a little light gas tractor that
lacks power and is constantlybreaking down. Insist upon hIS
coming with the old reliable

Nichols-Shepard
,
..Steam Engine

Then you know tbere will be DO lack of
power and DO breakdown t9 cause a
10SB 01 time and a waste of your grain.

A. L Willson. of Frankfort. Ind.,

��V:J;jI�����i�=JeTo�)'On tblB BC880n i. givingmeperfectBatisfaetion in every respeet. I have1IB<!d several other tnakes. hut I never

=-=r:.a�i�lfol����i1 �
"Itstesma and handles easily. h04ample power to drive m�86x60 .�;=:ldd;:;:::,u;!:�oftLfr:rllfr�

The Nichols-ShepardEngine will do
tbe same lor you..

Write and let us tell you more about
it. Also ask about tbe Bed Bivl!1'
Sle&;al-the thresher tbat "saves tile
.Iarm&r'1 thresk 6i1l." -

Nlc:hoIs & Shepard Co.
In Coldln_u. au.In... Sinc. I•••
Builders "",cloll",,I, of Red River Sped.. Threab_ VljOO Stade...... Feeders.Steam and Oil-Gas TraetloD Engines
....._CreeII Blddga&

I
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" How. Bert Learns a Lesson from the Insects

B;¥ MRS. G. A. K�G
Reno County

1\10THER,,, called Bert as' he
came in from school, "what're
insects ?"

"I know," he added befor.e-ms moth
er could answer. "Miss Smith told
us. An insect's a little aannat that
has six legs."
Mother sa t down to listen. Her boy

was very interesting !,h�n his eyes
shone as they did now,
"That's good. Was that all she told

you T" she asked.
"Oh, no," Bert replied. "She said

some of them have two pairs of wings,
some have OIl-ly one pail' and some ha ve
110 wings at all. Some insects bite off
their food and eat it and others have a
tiny tube for a mouth and SUCK up the
food just as we drInk lemonade thru
a straw."
"Yes, butterflies suck their food,"

said mother.
"Oh, do you know about insects, too,

mother?" Please fell me a lot about
them," the boy coal!ed eagerly.
"That might spoil your lesson for.tomorrow." ,

"But Miss Smith wants us to find
out all we can and she will let us tell
the class what we knew,"
"Well, then,' mother began, "men

who have studied insect life say there The Boy S(..'Outs of Am�rica showedare 200.000 kinds of insects in the thei.� real worth during the Great Wal'world." '

IlJId'-now they have adopted the peace"Two hundred thousand insects?" cry, "The war is over, but our work isgasped Bert. not."
"No, dear, 200,000 kinds or varie-: This organization was ol"iginally inties," corpora ted in tllis country, February 8,-.

"My! that's lots of bugs," Bert ex- 1910. The federal charter was grantedpressed his thought aloud. by Congress, June 15, 1916."Butterflies are found in almost all Here are some of the things whichcountries but nearly all other insects the Boy Scouts did during the war:
are found in their OWD· special coun- In the four Liberty Loans they sold 1,967.tries," mother continued. "You know 04���b�":!f��n�i.a�n;,�u��\�g t�O 1!�ri71�656°oinsects are very helpless creatures, but million dcttars in 2.176,625 sares,they must be 'very wise. Then nature Standing walnut Iocated, 20.758.660 bou.rd
must be very kind to many of them. fe'iirJI5t'2��1ScaC����Ud tor gas masks. more three boys and girls who send correct'Vh-eD' we look at i;.hem we see two eyes, than 100 carloads,

answers. The time of answering willI . c: " .

II War gardens and war farms conducted hy -"Jut I4any tlmes eac.. eye IS rea y com- Scouts thru�l tlw> country, i s.oce. be judged by the postmark on yourposed 'of several eyes." Dlstrlbuteo-fuore than 50 million pieces letter. ."So they can see 10t13 of ways at OfrfeOnvd'!�ede��v�lt�!���r:ervlces for the Red--' Solution May 24 puz�e--Names otthe same ti-me?" asked tile boy. Cross. the United Wa:� Worle committee. and women: Mary; Betty; Hattie :-Brid-"Yes" answered mother. "Then other national organizations· se rv lng the
get· Belle' Patty' Biddie Tile prizei' government , , , .some nsects have such very fine_wings Confidential service for thlrd naval dts- winners: Claire Bonnelby, Sterling,they must be kept in a case when they trict. t d in A. L. A. dri:e for better Kan.; Ruth Krammer, Kansas City,are not'in use.'"

,

boo�;�pero e '

Knn.; Phil McFarlalHl. Wtchtta. Kan,-on, I know," ;said Bert.· "A beetle
keeps his wings in a case just as
grandpa keeps his spectacles in a case."
_ Mother smiled.
"Well, a beetle does look somewha t

like a spectacle case, Don't you think
so, mother?" asked Bert.
"I have never seen a case with six

legs," mother laughed. "But now tell
me the na me of au insect which WOllin;
very hard to make food that we eat."
Bert looked puzzled.
"Bees," said big sister, who had come

in to the room.
"'l'hey don't work." sn id Bert. "Tbey

just get some honey out of a flower a nd
take it to the hive and then go back
for more." , J

"And that isn't �ork?" asked moth
er. "One com cob isn't heavy, but if
I asked yon to fill tjle basket by bring
ing only' one cob a� a time, don't YOIl
think you would be tired when the
basket was full?"
"I'm afraid I'd thlnk it was work,"

ln nghod the boy. "I never had
thought of bees getting tired, but or
course they do."
Bert so t looking away off, seeing

nothing for a minute. Then he said,
"Maybe Insects don't have as much
time for play !{'s boys do."

-

Fun in Guessing Riddles
What boy or girl doesn't enjoy a

good riddle '/ See if your brothers and
sisters ca n glless t�se:
What is the longest wMd in the

English language? Smiles, because
there is a mile between the first and
last letter .

Who ma,. marry many a wife and
still be single all his life? A clergy
man.

WJly are teeth llile verbs? Because.
they are regular, irregular and- de
fective.
Whllit is it that you_ can. keep after

giving it to someone 8se? Your word.

Served well In. food and fuel conservation,
Ee�v���o���et�e c::vnet�ri�enit�d���d�;�or�;�s u���. any special classIfication.
Presented a united front of patriotic zral:�c:�Ce�rab���I!\��i?� ili�I;�tl�n:tself�as of

Nearly 100.000 Scouts earned the TreasuryDepartment medal In the Liberty Loandrives, Almost half that number qualifiedfor bars in addition; 16.026 achrevementbuttons have been awarded for War SavingStamp sales. 8.221 ace medals. 18.886 bronzepalms. 1,726 sliver palms, 212 gold palms.

The SecretWhy cannot a -deaf man be legally.

ted? B ·t· I fit We have a secret. just we three.COil VIC ecause 1 IS un aw u 0 The robIn and r and the sweet cherty tree;condemn a man without a hearing. Thl' bird told the tree and" tb.e tree told me.Why are doctors bad characters? Be- And nobody knows It but just we three.
cause the worse folks are tile more But of co;}rse the robin knows it best.they are with them. ���aY:ids��eb��IJr t�i�tiL��:�'e\�r�lg!h!'n rTf'::Why does a goose go into the wat�r? I'm afraid I shall tell It every minute.For diver's reasons.

W}ly is a stick of candy like a race-: r.�t t�� t::,":v t�::t �'i,"! ;���r:���n kde':,�� peep.
horse? Because the more you lick it Tho I k_now when the little birds fly about.the faster it �oes. Then the, whole secret will be out.

What Five Birds I_re Shown?
-

Five kinds of birds are representedin this puzzle. See if you can, gues_s .

what they are. Send yoUr answers to
the Puzzle Edit9l', Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be
packages of postcards -'for the fi�st

What the BOY.,Scouts_Have Done

J<j A MIMIC,

WHAT KlhlD o�
5,RO

I�_'u I-JTRU,HF'Ul
First Bug: "My "randfather had a

wooden leg."
_

Second Bug: "That's nothing-my-

uncle had a cedar chest."

ls CROCk

�����������������oo�oo����oo�oooooooooooooo����oooo�oo��oooooooo��
. .' ��

,

"��-
�

; LiKed---·rBetter !�
��
�

i Than Coffee I�
��
�•
-1: for its uniformly high grade' =� ,

�= of flavor, its always steady =
I and fair price, and its- eCOD- I= omy- =�

��
��
�

I POSTlJM C[REAL I�

I= ...

=I If you want a satisfying bev.:. ==. erage that will stop com- =� ,

�= plaints about "poor coffee" =
i or the" high price" of coffee, I: start.using- Postum, and Dote =�

�=, /..�sults. ',_

=�
��
�

i_Usually sold,at"15c and'25c !_�
��
�

i· Everywhere at Grocen i�
.= OO������EOO•••••••� I

"

•

-,
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"It Took Work, b'�t We Won," Said' Cloud County Boys
.

BY EARLE H. WH[�fAN

Club l\lnnnger

into the speakers' stand, which was a

big motor car, we knew. the forks stand

ing and sitting in the semi-circle about

him would hear something good.
.

"Cloud county won the p�roplly
because we worked together and. were

everlastingly ·at it," said-Mr. Simpson.
"And it tool. work-hard work. Last

year' was a diaappointlng one, but every

boy stayed with the game. We've

learned many lessons, but none more

important than that it's a fine thing to

become acquainted with other folks in

your county.

Something to Remember Always
"And, Loren," continued -Mr. Simp-

son, "when you reach the age that boys
consider old, and your boy thinks you

are sort of behind the times, you reach

up on the shelf and take down this

trophy. cup and say, 'See here, son,

when I was your age. I won this pep

trophy cup in a contest where winning

meant outdoing' 99 other leaders of

Capper Pig club teams. - Don't crow

over your dad until you can do some-

thing as big as that.' Then, Loren,

you'll have your b�y'thinldng that per'--

haps after all, dad is worth a little

yet."
"Cloud county has won once, and

it's going to take' some mighty hard

work on the part of other teams to

keep. us from winning again." That

was the warning given by Mr. Paulsen

and Mr. Tilson, and if you'd heard the

enthusiastic applause that followed

y'ou'd have decided they meant it.

"It took days-yes, weeks-of sin

cere, careful consideration on the part
of Mr. Whitman and myself before the

trophy cup for 1918 \VaS awarded to

Cloud county," said Mr. Oase.r In pre

.sentlng the trophy cup. "The work of

every 'member was reviewed, as well as

Ings than I ever had before. When that of the leader., No boy' could have

Mr. Case first decided that he and the done more and better work, and no

club manager would take' the. trip to team could have given more loyal co

Cloud county til present the trophy to operation than <tid Loren 'I'ownsdin

Loren Townsdin and his teammates, and his teammates. When I told

he said, "Mr. Whitman, you look up a Arthur Capper that the cup- had been

train for us ·to go on." Well, when I awarded to Cloud county he remem-

began to study ratlroad tlmetables I bered his visit to Concordia in 1917,

«8said "For goodness' sake how do our and said, 'I'm glad the cup' is to go to

boy� get around _to atte'nd as many a county where .1 'feel as if_ I'm

aC-1meetings as they do, especially when- quainted.'" 11:::;;';;';;iiiiiiiiii:'iiiiiiii;:i;i;:;;iiii=:i;:===
they have to go by tra in?" I picked Other Counties Well Represented /'

out the train � thought we cO�lld take, ---Five county leaders were at this

th.o, only to _ftnd later that· It .w';lS- � picnic, every oue with at least part.of

mixed freight and passel�ger that didn
t his 'teammates with him. -1'ed Tilson

make a trtp to. Concordl.a the da� we of Cloud county lia.d every member of .

had to go.. ML Case tulnks he has a this year's club at his back.. Alpert

jok� on the club manager now be,�aus� Segerhammar, Vance Lindahl and Mel

I �lcked out what he called a hog vin McHenry represented Republic

tl:alll to t�'a�'el on.. Isn't that th.� rlght -couuty. With Connty Leader "Bill"

�lUd of tra�n ·for pig ch�b folks. Manwarren, Verne Jones, Orlin Hard-

Th� plcnic was �le.ld In the park at
esty, and Waldo' Stevenson present,

the edge of Concordu!: and there was
Clay county made a good- showing.

plenty of shade and g�ass to make tl!� County Leader Amal DuPont and Wil

place pleasa!lt., Every <:lub member. bur -Bower drove in from' Ottawa

knows there isn t much doing at-a club
county while Washington county was

meeting until th� ':eats" make their repres�nted by Edward Wiltzius, county

appearance, s.o it isn t nec�ssary to say leader and Raymond Lewis.
.

we did nothing before dinner except' _ ,

become aequalnted.
The_ Capper Poultry club wasn t ab- And Mites in Feathera,

,
. sent from the meeting, for Laree ROlph,

.

Nests and 'Coops
Now, what s the.use of tal{l�g time

county leader ""for Cloud, had a com- LI,,!> and. mites ce.n't live

.
to talk about that pIcnic dinner. There

plete team there. And from away down where Hofstre. Is spre.y.d,

was plenty for everybody-and every- in CIItY' county came County Leader yet It Ia entirely he.rmlea

body ate plenty. We all helped our-
Lenora Rosislm and one of her team- . ¥'o ���:r�r:e.t�e.��e c���r�

selves. and so .far as I could see--and
ates Clara Long.

. tribe of liCe and mites simply spray Hot.

taste-everythmg was good. One club_
m ,

stra powder In hen house, In coops and In

dad said. tho, "I'm going to get away After attending such R ctub picnic tile fC51l.thers of. hens and chlcka themselves

from this part of the table. It's Itoo as that held in Cloud county, I don't k ILL S Fliea, Ants, 'Roaches, Gar

near the grub my wife brought, and wondel' that Capper club boys and I5Jrls
. den' Bugs and Worms.

I'm used to that." But taking a look are esttHllishing records for pep, I wish Fleas, Moaquitoes, Bed Bugs,. Etc.

at the good things "spread out there, I I could get to every pa rt of the state· �ee��IYllkl�11I �!,::.��nH��:�;� e::�tath: c���f!e.�

reSolyed to visit those folles if I ever and become acquainted with the club action the.t see.ls their poreS-Ahuts oft their

goL.a chance. .

members and their: folks. Such trips :�ike��I�e.��e.!e�:,h..�::':��;' 0���1':e.1:�1:��';
. H 0

mean extra-'work. hut they're worth it. to use anywhere; Simple, ee.1Il' to e.pply and

W!Iere the Dads elped ut My ride' from Clyde to Concordia with chee.p.

.
The biggest asset or the Cloud county.. 'hustling Va nce Lindahl. in 'n:- Ford pur- 15c Loaded GU�II; 25c,

_.

SOc and $1.00

team. except of c�urse. the' boys them- chased with Capper Pig club pig Packages at Grocers' and Druggists'

selves. is the loyal work of three pig money: meeting the winners of 1918 Gel the genuine In yellow mete.l gun 'or

.club dads-E. M. Simpson, P. J. Paul- and the boyi'! who are so eager to be equare yGllow pe.ckagec -It dee.le� he.sn't it

send Us hi. ne.me e.nd 16 cents e.nd we'll mall

sen Ilnd E:: B. Tilson. All three men \vinners this year: enjoying a flying you e. trle.1 loe.ded gun, postpe.ld.

have sons in the cluh. and. Mr. Simpson visit to the Lindahl horne after the

and Mr. Paulsen are in the father and pi!;!nic: and cart'ying hack to Topeka

son deoartment. I had heard of and with me the inspiration of the earnest

Heen all thru 1a18 tln�- resultl'! . of enthusiasm I had seen that day-all

the nntiring efforts of these older boys repaid me for the small discomforts

'to do their share in the fight fOI tile endured and gave me a better nnder

:pep tl·ophy. So when' "Dad" Simpson. standing ,1of the great possibilities in

as Cloud county boys kuow him, climbed our club. worLe .

--THERE
ISN'T enough money in

Kansas to buy this- trophy cup!"
That was the emphatic declara

tion of LOI'en Townsdin, leader of the

Oloud county Capper- Pig club team

which won the trophy cup in 1918.

Loren was standing in the center of a

group ot.udmtrtng boys. just after the

beautiful cup had been formally Pl1l::
seuted to him by John F. Case, director

of Capper Club work, at the big picnlc
-at Concordia, May 24.-_.

And Loren meant just what he said,

for winning a pep trophy from 99 other

hustling Kansas boys is a victory of

whten rlny club member may well be

proud, And did you wish to know if

Cloud county folks think the winning

was worth while'? Just ask any -of

the enthusiastic crowd of club dads,

mothers, sisters. brothers and friends

who "saw the cup presented, ,

I have more respect and admirattou

now for the pep that Capper Pig club

boys show in attending county meet-

THERE �s�.a: sayi�g that the verdict

.' of a petty'Jury IS the most uncer

faii{-thing in the' world. The man who'

has to depend on CUStOm threshing will1
�ake( !issu�L�ithr \that; �statemen·t.,-· )H.el
knows' what It means to try. to get his

_.�raip. threshed when he w�pts:h thre�4edl
�bd\ .whem nature; says: lit( ishould bel

threshed. '

Own \'YOUt' 'Thresher
Thereis a.way out of this that make'S

you your own boss and reduces-to a mini�
iirtum the chance�) fo_q Hoss, -'delayUand
�nnoyance. Buy an International, New

Racine or Sterling individual'. threshing;
outfit, and thresh,-your grain..

when it is'

seasoned,market itwhen the-price is profit�
wise and,\. with your grain fields cleared'

�, get. your fall plowing done ,�n time:

, No modern threshmg-outfit IS quite c9m�
plete until it includes an International. Mogul
:or Titan kerosene tractor' 'to' furnish: i!itead�
power at )C;>\V cost. .

- (S�e � near�y International dealer-or-�te.
�. us for full- information on these machines;
There is:alstyJe and. .s.�.e_ to. suit-your needs;

Inletita,llo_nal 'Harve.tet-C_Ot1!p�.,
, -.'_ \Of_America,:lnc.;

10' ,-'
.

�ll1c:aro, '� .

S A

Ed'..... rd Olh·ler,.JIarpelr' Count,.

Cheyenne

Tulsa, Okla.

. ...,..., -._--

Great 'Bog- Profits

IJ�
BosUesBeavyBoos10 lIarkel
CU"r.0arleedlageosts.

Rave .'g,er
pl......lter hog.. Get·tllea -417: or

.....ket ID ....... tilDe. You can do It.

Prove at our rIak that MUkoUae Ia the

Burest farm'lllODey maker Itnown.

G.aranteedTrIalGUer :::l�tg.m
barrel, or a barrel. Take8O.daya-feed half to rolll'

hop andpoul:t. IfDot ....olut.l.,
••tl.,'" return

��U:'�::�:i'i,; :�U��u;:..e:!l.
cent roo

MUkoline t,u:t!:��!.:'t'i".!t':I:'8:!:��
.

added. Mllkoll ... ""moe I.. condec.ed fotm.
..

Will

:�_c!;��:U�\reJa..ru'�o�U:='ne:irt.
not IiIouId,

-e aGalloll F'1r feedlDIr
mil:ODS'DArtMllkoll".

� WIth 60 !!aN "ater or ."i11 en.i

feed with youruaoal grain feed.. It helpa keep
b_

healthy. theIr 8D)!etitee keen and
make.morepork per

boshelof rr,:::n. Stoft boYln�
bottenuilk of nneerlaiD

���!ircirm :cl'.ll:�k,O.!a�� c�tUorJ! :t;.To"t::'r,:: .

:..�: l��'::n':-���;'n ':'lb�r:'6'�:�.:W=
their hop and pooltey aaaimilate a.U their feed.

1400% Prom ����r::ir����'t'20
worthof DOrk from $SOworthofMllkoll".I" a sb,t,.

da,. feed. Hemade an e.ctual test of thla lot
of_bop

In comparison with another bonch. We coold qoote

hundreds of te.timonials, bat the beet proof la that

"e legally lI1IaranteeMIINOII ... to
be 88ti.facto.,. or

�f��:"�'l!'�.r.�:�k��:r..:!.bed.���.1o��J'[�
Dunn & Co. MILKOLI"_" iust ...� lor

Poult." •• for HoC"

OrtJer from Neareat Dealer Ot' DIrect IrGIIlIIIIIAi

Send cheek or mane,. order 8IId sale for free booklet.
"Hustles HeavyHop to M&rk:et."-

_

6 G at Creamery '1.60 perpi �.•0

10"
.. .. 1.26 perjp.! 1:1.50

16" ., .. l.lOper8al. .....•...••.. '8.50

82
" 1.00p.rg.I. 3••00

66
.. .!IOperglll 49.50

No .=-,..:r�"wo.-or"'��-=�J.;.O.. L

THE MILKOLINE MFG. CO.��••

11
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Keep Cool by Working with Warm Weather Tools
.) BY WOMEN �EADEa8

'ONE dt tbe handiest ;hin;s for the rolllng casters on tbe bottom. It!sbusy housewife is the combtna- atnmmum Imedthruout and metal covtlon oil stoje and fireless c'ooker. ered outside--finished to resembleMine has four burn�rs. A stationary wood. It is fitted with three largeoven like those used on the "modern aluminum kettles and aluminum covgas and electric stoves is over two' of ered plunger� fit hi over eacs kettle.them, on the left side. These may There are also foul' metal unbreakable'be used for 'ordinary cooking by open- beatees and racks for baking..ing tbe oven door.
-.

\, The beaters are more easily andThe fireless cooker is fu the �en quickly heated over a burner of anand, 'as with a regular fireless cooker, oil stove than on the ordinary range,'\ I have baked bread, pies, biscuit anll
'calce and boiled. fried and roasted
many things in my fireless. It is es
pecially practicable for preparing roods
which requlre a long period of cooking,
suclf-as large cuts of meats, ch�en,beans, rice and oatmeaL.
My fireless not only saves 'me fuel, but my time. can 'be used for something

else. I don't need to open the fireless
or pay ,any attention to it until I wisb
to .serve or make gravy from the' meat.
,I may feel free for the afternoon if I
place a few articles in my fireless, at
noon for our supper. ,I
By preparing my meat and vege

tables in the morning and putting them
in the cooker, it takes on� a little ff,re
a t noon to finisb the dInner for the
table and my bouse is not nearly so
warm when the tired, hungry men
co�e in.

,

i advise 'every farm woman to Invest
'

-,

in a goog fireless cooker. And be sure
that the best is none' too good, for bel'.

Farmer's Wife.
Scott City, Kan.

I

THERE is, no general class of
men who understand so thor
oughly, and .appreciate so well

the - service rendered by the Standar�
Oil Company (Indiana) as do. thefarmers of the Middle West

Wherev�� he may live the farmer is
as- familiar with the dark green tank
wagon as he is with the conveyance
which brings the mail carrier. He
knows that his requirements of petro-

. leum products will be provided.
He' depends -upon the service - ren
dered by the Standard Oil Company
<Indiana), confident that the companywill deliver to him whatever 'products
he needs, when he needs them, and at
a price which is fair.

-,

Foar lharaer ou Steve
I

.

there is absolutely no chance of the
,food burning. I appreciate mine the
most on Sunday morning when I wish
to attend church. I always dread hav
ing dinner to prepare upon returning
home, 'especially when the- weather is
warm (and sultry. What a pleasure
to reacn in the cooker and rmnove my
well done, juicy roast! I really de
rive more good from ijle sermon be
cause my mind is at rest in regard to
my dinner. Of course the 'cooker
comes in handy many' other times, as
in cooking oatmeal over night, and so
forth. '.

I feel that I Dever could go back to
the old cook stove for summer COOKing.
The thought of having three'
hot fires a day during the
warm months, "makes me
perspire now. It heats' the
rooms so that the men com
ing in from the hot, dusty
fields are unable to enjoy
their meals.

_

I'<certatnly believe it pays
to use an oil stove and In
combination with the fire
'less cooker it is a boon to
the farm woman. Mrs. B.
Marion, Kan.

Presave Oannera. Sa.ve MODeY\

[PrIze Letter.] ,'. ' /'

Wben I decided' I wished '(. pressure
canner and $18 seemed a big
price, 'I figured up what a
winter's supply of asparagus,
peas, beans, corn, sweet pota
toes, squash and pumpkin
would cost and we ",ent forthe cannel' by the next mail.
Now we think it expensive
for a farmer to be without
one. My cannel' is steel,
'measures 13 by 18 inches,

'

bas a steam gauge and
safety valves," and by not using the'
crate, wil? hold 14 quarts, seven, ]lalf
gallons or 18 pints and requires no
more fire in the range than au iron
ing would.

, I have used a gasoUn�iron for five I begin in the lIpring to fill my jars.
years and think it is fme. I should with vegetables and as they are �mpadvise every wpman to use a se!.f- tied in the winter, I refill them with
heating iron, especially in the sum- sausage and fresh pork and b�ef. It

".

mer. I do an ironing for, three with is also easier to can 14 quarts of
less than a CUD of gasoline. Tbe steady baked beans in one morning, than to

_-<-'heat, the-steps it saves and the cheap- take 14 mornings for them. Unez
ness of fuel, make it one of my favor- .pected company has no terrers for the
ite conveniences. -,

. woman with a variety of v�getablesI never have bad any repairs for and meats in the cellar; also she can
my iron. I find if one will just put
the fire out when thrn ironing. then
set the iron .JJut of ,(f'oors and oven the
needle valve wide open, the air pres-,
sure being still on it forces the re

maining gasoline out and cleans out
any 'sediment that might be in the-Iron.
I have used a wickless four-hole oil

stovevfor more than six vears and
would not be without some kind of an
oil or gasoline stove. It takes less
than 5 cents worth of. oil to heat the ;--:

water for our washing.
We have a cistern which' we fill

with fresh water from the well and
have 'a pump and sink in the kitchen.
The whole thing cost us less than $10
three years ago and it is something I

I would not take a hundred .ror if I,
couldn't have another one.

,

.

Edna J. Vawt,r.Logaa -Co., "'Kamas. .., ,

r

, ,

During the past' two or three strenuous years
the farmer of kmerica has carried the respon
sibility for feeding the world. Every hour. of'
every day he - was busy, and every minute
was precious.

Gallollne Iron

Ga.soline Iron is a Favorite'

-,

I

To multiply the effectiveness of his own and
his employes' labor, he installed modern
equipment - tractors, trucks, cultivating and
barvestinJfmacbinery. '

..

, I " --"
To rUD these machines gasolirle, kerosene,
lubricating oils, and greases were absolutefy
necessary. To ger-them the farmer would
ba\1e 'been forced to, take hours of time going
to town were it not for the distributing facili
ties of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana).
The Company brought the products he

"needed to the farm, even to the tractor in
t�e field.

It is this kind of service which has broughtthe farmer and.the Company into such close
and such friendly relations. It is this kind
of service which.;_ emphasizes the usefulness
of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) as a

public servant. Large Size Fireless Cooker

enjoy the trip away from home that
keeps her until 12 o'clock noon.
Our men' r-ide instead of walking at

The Fireless Bakes, Boils and Fries their work so why shouldn't we'
women? Thirty and 60 minutes can't

[PrIze Letter.] be compared with 2 and 4 bours ,for
Every farm woman. or at least sbe obtaining the same results.

__who has much cooking to do, should" Kearny Co., Kansas. A Reader.
have a good fireless cooker. These
cookers are time and lalJor savers the
year around, but especially so during
the summer months.
My fireless has three compartments

with a hinged lid ?ver all and easy

"

Standard Oil Company(I"dia"a) "'-,'
-

910�. Michigan Avenue,
-

Chicago, III
U,4.9

She Likes An O-il Stove
I purcbased a four-burner oil stove

three years ago and� have used it al
most constantly since with the verr/

�"'-



"<, LEON'I\, SMITH DO'BSON

"I do dread 'the- summer ironings,"

Mrs. .Tones comlllll'ine<l>' at 'the begin

ning of the summer. "Our latmcky

work is· so heavy. The power' washer

].!elieves me of the-' wasbmgs bull 6h�,
the hours spent at the ironing boardr!

].l try to· be sensible- and. m_ake them' as _

. small as possible but sMU many 'long

bdln:s lire; requi'l·ed'."
/

"Ob, I have' It new' machtfie that'

saves SOl very' much, on my iJlonin�."·
,

/
said Mrs. Daly. hostess of the'-·{tay:.
"Excuse me � moment. ladies, I wish

to show it to you.'." ,�,

�he left the neom and soon retprned
ca'r),yhlg a squa reo wooden box such

as: those in which can�ed goods come.

"My new iron(ng. machine, especially'
adapted to sheets; pillow cases, tea

towels lind so forth," she- said: - "1

hadt· been as sensible as. anyone could

be about my Ironlngs, taking my, sheets

from the line directly to tIie bed and

all such things as that, but I wasn't

\ satisfied. ]; do like good smooth

sheets II nd pillow' cases. I like ev.ery

thing Ironed, but 1'. have not the

strength to do so much, so r. had the

boys 'fix this bex for me. ,"i)ou see One' of the best' bread makers we

the lid is a. trifle smaller than the top eyer have known was once asked how '

of the box so it slips down inside of it. she treated her dough to'make such ex

The bandies are so I can -carry it out cellent bread.. "I gIve it a whack

to tlie" clothesLi·ne easily.' I-,take· the \Vhenever I go nea'r it,'\ she answered;

flat; nieces down carefully, fold them When this speech· was quoted to us

nicely, llUt them in. the box a·nd cllrry it dIdn't mea'll mucb but recent ex

them to tbe house': Then the Lid is perience has convinced' the wl'iter t)lat

pnt on, a weight pla<!ed on it and that's- the breadmaker really gave one secl!et

.. all. In the morning tlhe,f are ).leady of. her success.-Wh�· days have. been

to be pnt IIway, and jilSt as smooth.as cool enough to cause some extra eflonts

if I hlld svent hours ir�ning tbem," to kcell tbe bread dough �rm, we ba-ye
"But that doesn't dlS.1;lOSe of the set the mixer on the 011 stove at a

starched pieces-dresses, pettiCOlltS, short'llistance from the teakettle over

and 1I11 such things are· still left," a lighted ,wick. -In such a posH-ion,

wailed Mrs. Alders.
'

one side of the dougli will warm more

,"Ob. for electrlcitY. that we might thllD the rest. To distribute the hel!!

have electric irons;' sighed Mrs. IDIIY. evenly, we have several times wo'fl{e'd

- .. "There must be something for us," til€- dough from the bottom 1:0 the top

decillred Mrs., Da,ly. "but I must admit and from one Side to another. The re-

-I have not found' it. I tuied.8 chllr- suit has been a bread of much finer

coal iroll once. but it .was not very �rain than usual We are convinced

sa tif;factory."
that the "whack" by' keeping the dough

"Well. I'.ve a new gasoline iron of even .temperatUre thruout 'was

whi<'h just fills the bill," Mrs. Akers really helpful. Yeast is a plant;. the

declared. longer it grows, the more there is of it.

Everyone was as interested as cpuld We find our dough rises quicker if

be,.
we place tbe yeast case in .'f.lle potato

"Yes. I like it ever so mu('h. altho water at noon than it does if we wait

I found the little gasoline tank a mils- until evening when we are ready to

ance rhe first time or two that I tried mix the sponge.
",. _ ..

to use it. It seemed in the way. But
--

now I am accustomed to it it does not Thoroly th:ed of trying to .. get a

bother me at 1111. If you women intend pllper hanger '-to hang our paper, we

purchasing one, I s,honld advise you got the hired man's wife to help and

to try seyeral of thqse on the counter ,vent at the job. It is not such a dif

to· see wflPre yon find it most con- fic.ult task but it w�uld be easier if

venient to hllve the little tank. There the· joint in tlie neck worked ao well

8·re seyeral gasoline irons on the mar- backward as It does forward. The

ket lind the chief poi)lt of difference cJl)clone that went near here two years

is the loclltion of the tank, some hav- ago. shook the house so that in some

ing it in front of the handle and other.s' places tbe plaster has cracked. If

'behind it. These irons furnish the paper were Dasted over these cracks

most ec�nom�car heat there is !Ind 011,' it too would' soon .crack OT>en� To pre:
the savmg. 1I1 steps. We aU ha ve vent this we pasted thin, strips of. mus- ,

wa']'ked mlles between .the ironing lill over each. crack. Instead of Ii"

board' and �tove. A self heating iron cloth to pat the paper against the

s!lves that b('.sides keeping the room wall. our heloor used a wbisk broom.

cool so one may Iron "in conifort."· 'l,'his answers the purpose better. It

"I�, s�unds. almost too ..good to �e doesn't �et so damp a}1d i� less likely

true. slglled Mrs. Jones. to, streak OIl discolor the paper. AnI

"Bnt it isn't," said! Mrs. AI,ers. "Try experienced hand can' send,the: broom.

one and. see." .

a.long the middle of a strip of 'paper

.......... /
"

and so fasten it in position quickly.

TW:o Cents: an.. lroning

\.
.'

.....

' .

.

TH:g F:ARKEBS·-MAIL AND BBEEZE
I

a'Dd I have· noe faBed fo do a �"
week's. h�ODinlr with ODII' ftllin&; • .

The- KOD1 cost me' l5 and 18 wont.,

seTerai times that. macb. r a.ke> CIl'J:e
.

of it m�lf. With< PllOpeW CJl're ItOO :

commonl sense. there Deed lie no ac-

ctdent)t., lIIlIs. lIenr,y Sierer-ling.

"PifWnee Ca., B:ltnsas.
I

New J'ile' Lace

besf o( snceeas. I fUDbIw the\ dh;eetii9Ds

wtich came w1tbl the- stove aDd have

... troubll!! whIlteftW; The> care . of

bl1l'DeI:S! ana ."lc�s is Imll9rtlmt but by
following dtiecttbns this becomes an

easy' task aml there- are' DO- smoked

kettles and pans. . .

The- heat from an oir stove is verll

�ate and,..thi's. is no small' COIP

venience' for' the'. bousewife thru tlie

long liot days of' summer when there
.

is, so much �ooll:i:ng and canning to be

done. � .

'MY stove has tne s�orli chinmey.. To

any housewife" who has no. oil stov.e· I

Iwould' 8I1Y,. obtain one by all n:fea,ns

and save YOUTseif -much work and d"-s

comfort· thrtr the summer days.
Mrs. R. G. Oameroa ..

Labette c6., Ka·nsa-s ...

In and Of the World Clult-

I am II user.of Ii g-ns lron and would

really· be lost wi·t11Out u: We have

clectric lights and, IlIn eleetnic fan and,

�pect to get an,electric washer this

fall but I consider my gas iron. cheaper

than; an electric. One l!illing of the

little tank that is. llDrigllt just back

I of the iron hanlMe costs. about 2 cents

) .-

d" JJ

�
,

f. .

,..--
.

-

'[Prize Desisml
-

Gham �eli.) 21.
Isll row'-nouble- 'eeochet (d· C-,

tbread over �ok once')i in' 4th st, !If d' c

I'w next five· st of' en, making 6 d c,..

(lch· 2, dl e in, 3d st jrom' last d c» � .

times;. ma�� 4 sPlICeS. fsy)', tUJ.% .'

'2.d lJO�' (iJh 5, de in; nest to last ,

tI c, (.eh! 2',. d.e.m nellit elf c) t')Vice, mak- I

ing 4 sp,. then· d e: in ,each of next 6 cf: i
C;. making: 7' d! C.

3d row-Ch! 8,. hum, d c hi 4th st

of eh, W, c fu each! of ne:ltll 4' ch lInd' d·

c· in last If c, (ch 2,. Ii c in. 3d: d c from 'I
needle) twice, T d c in. next 2 SPI _2 SP,. ,

turn.
'

4th tow-Cli 5, d. c fu next to last !
d',c of 3d row, ch 2,. 'T d: c in 7 d c, 2 I

si.> over 2 Sll. 7,' d c in .next 7 d c, turn.

5th row-SliD st in -eaeh of 7 d c, 7"

d c in 2 SP... 4 sp, turn:

Repeat from
• �n 2d' row .to length

deslued. _.

Lo�r.ine F. L()wr�.
New Mexico.

'

<, A RUGGEDi"TJRE.
,

.

Bunt To Stand Hard Service

THE Radse Country. Road- Tire is ecientifically designed and

constructed to meet the farmers needs. It is buUt for the man

who must drive his cat: over bad roads as wen as good' ones. It is
.

. a tough, reaUieftt me, extra
tested to/yield the fWlest measure of

atramileage." �
,

Racine Country Road Tire8.
'

..e backed by a 5000-mile guarantee, and you-.CI¥l; with ordinarY"

tire care expect mileage far in exCess of thiS distance. In the side

walls of 'Racine'Country Road Tires ther� is 490/0 .
greater strength.

� fight road ruts. The tread is bridged up to the center to give a

'l"Ugged wearing surface. I .
.

'"

Arid-Racine Country Road Tires an Elrtra· Tested, 10 Rac�e
Kubber Company factori�s. An extra test completes each stage an

manufacttrre! This extra care in·�e factory means extra wear on,

the�OQd
:I'

Use Raane Tires and save money.

The Secret of Good Bread

BY MRS. DOR,A L. THOMI:'SON,
Jefferson County.

THE'REDLANDS'
AdJoliiiRC the Clt7 01

Grand Junction, Colo·rado
20- to tOO-acre liTigated and Improved Farms'

2-acre Irrigated Farm Laborers' Tracts,

AIJoeady in Crop and on an-Earning Basis

Rich Soil-UnfaiUng Supply of Irrigation Water.·

Long Growing Season-Ideal Living Cond�tipD8>'

I
-

lleasonahle Prices·
Liberal Terms Fln.Dctal Help

Co.Operative Assi'staDce

Experienced Farmers.. Ponltrymen. Dair7nie-.
Stockmen. Farm Laborers. with small eapital'

.'"

�.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
"to own a comfortable horne and operate your own profit paying f3.l'Dl

Complete information by mat! or interview

'fB� REDLANDS REALTY CO·MPANY

There WII� an interesting_ set

ticles at one time· in, a. poultry maga

zine- wllttten by an Eastern poultry
wan. The most difficult par.t of this

man's work was the gathering u.p of

the' eggs. He bad reduced the· feedin
'%22 Ktttredp IIlds. 2% Reed Block

to. a system of self feeders ancil ntter f DeIl_.!. ColonulO' "

Snad "UR�OR. Colora'"

feed and he baQ discov.ered a· Wlt:v"--to Iliiiiii==:=:=miiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiaJ===iiii=i:iiiil
keep all chicken. houses free from' iii
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The Victtola makes the opera and the '

concert more than a Heeting pleasure, It
bt1ngs

� them -right into' your own home,
there, to be enjoyed· as your permanent,priceless possession.

'
.

You can have encores without number.
You can hear the interpretations by the very
same artists who won your admiration at

�e opera or concert-f()r the world's greatest artists make records for the Victrola.
Victors andVi�las $12 to $950' There are Victor dealeraeverywhr.re, and they will gladly pfay any music you wish to hearand demonstrate the Victrola. Saenger Voice Culture R.e,c:ordsare invaluable to vocal snwents-ask to hear them.

. -

,

-......
Victor Talking Macliine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Recorda and Victor Mac:hiDea are acl_tiftca1ly <:oordinated and ayn<:hroDized In the pro<:easea of manufacture. and their use. OQO'with the other. is absolutely eeaentlal to

a perfect reproduction.
NewVidorRecorda demODdl'aled at ..ndealera on the lac ofeada IDOIIda

/

Victrola
"Vi�Ia" Ia the Reldatered Trademark of thoVictor Talkinll: Machine Company del!liKUlltiDlI: tho,

products of this Company only.

I:roo In Gool·'
'Comfort

Iron the.new, easy, p'leasant way. Abandon hot stove; avoid tiresome steps. Ironon the cool porch or under the trees. Finishin half the time. It irons beautifully. Fitsthe hand. Right weight. Mrs. Daniel Coover,Pa., writes: "I would not take $26.00 for myMonitor Iron if 1 could not get another." Simple and safe to operate. H'ea t instantly reguJat ed, Soon pays for itself in saving of timeawl fuel. Average ironing costs less thnn twocents, No dirt, no odor. no changing irons. noburned hands. World's best iron, Lowest price.Hand130mely nickel plated. Always works. Testedand proved. Simple.. Anyone can, operate it. Fullyguaranteed. Not sold in stores.

The New Monitor
Self·Heating Iron

AG�IITS WAITED ��oon�� :::,r::c�cl�:�i}?Ob!'!lng made now by agents. Big money from the start."'�nst senor. Stumm just started. Au)'one can sell it.No experience needEd; We tench you. Women do aswen 8S PlO men. Exclusive lcrrlt.ury. Ordbrs filledprOmtltly. ""'·My total ]lfotita past 60 days amount. to'480.00, "-Bonry Erdalll. MinD. You can <10 luot ao well. Full&ample cuUit 'to worken. Sell on n. mnney-bllck gllnral'too.Wru'e for bIg llluEltl'utec.l clrculnr and full Inrormuuou todar.
MONITOR SAD IRON COMPANY
159 'Fay Street, Big Prairie. Obio

o. K. HAY PRESS
Wlib 6 B-P 00 Eoalae

-$540�

• June 14,_1V19 .

trouble with decayed teeth. .Wbenteeth are crooked the food lodges behind them and' decaying soon sets in.Atchison Co., -Kan.. Essie Gault. -

mites. He simply got ahe-ad bf thefii'st mite by greasing all. roosts with
meltedtnltow. ThIs. hesaid, hardened
info Ii coat of grease and WIlS a perfecttrap for mates. Kansas summers are
hot enough usually to melt this coat
of tullow. It is a help in checking- themites/and seems especially helpful with
a liberal amount of creoliu or crude
ca rbollc acid added. This 'year we have
the orchard spray pump left in front
of the .cblckeu house. Tho the enginehas been taken for other uses we can
attach- a handle and pump kerosene or
stock diD or whitewush into everycrack, From 250 to 300 pounds, pres
sure will send the liquid i11 to jiooksund corners' better than we could possibly paint -It, As' a preventive for
flies, such a spraying with whitewashis very good. We have had some trou
ble in getting stone lime in the neigh,
bpring towns this spring. When' possible to secure the unslaked.lime, we
think it much better as a germ killer
or bug destroyer.. Slaked lime' will
absorb offensive odors in chicken
house. cellar or cave: The purchase of Varnish may be removed -easily by:a barrel of lime is therefore .usually mixing powdered or flaked glue witha wise investment for the poultry wa tel', putting it, on the stove untilraiser or, gardener. The part of the steaming .not, adding water until it isburrel not used unslaked wi!l__.prove thinner than _�at you buy, and spreadvery helpful wben slaked by all'. -jng this mixture over the varnisb like,Tbe ladies in the local town church paint. . This will. cause it to curl up

__bave for- some tlme used both muscle w�len dry, wh��can be rubbed _.9.tL__-and brain in efforts to raise money WIth the varnlsh.
.needed to pay for tbe new church build- AlbeIt Crawford,ing. One of the ways that have met filaline Oo., Kansas.
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witb good returns is the serving of Sh rt Sl e e Wo Againlunch at public sales. As a rule tbey ..

0
,

e v 8 a�e �
'have bought buns, butter and meat. 9305-Ladies' and �isses'. Wai!>t.'Now that they desire bigger profits Two styles of sleeves are' given in thisth�y have begnn to make the buns, style. '01: waist which shows the backprovide tbe meat in the form of shoulder edges extending over thechicken loaf arid bake the pies. The fron't. Sizes 3'4, 30, 38, 40, 42,-44 inchesonly article bought now is the coffee. bus!%measure.This makes a great diff�rence in the 9a02-Llldies' and Misses' Dress. Acredit account:

This Spoon Will Not Slip
--

.
'

.How often has the housewife's'patience been trted by-haVing the stirringspoon slip into.a kettle of hot mush,
boiled icing, or

preserves, only to
be rewarded by
one or more I5nrnt
fingers in an 'ef
fort to catch it.
'I'o overcome this
a nnoyance, ben d
the end o-f the

stirring-spoon handle over to form a
hook, ,

When thru stirring hang the�
spoon from. the kettle riIll. inside by
means: of this book.

.

Tbe spoon will
not slip in. and -wlll always be l'eatlyfor the next stirring.

To Remove Varnish

Once Upon a Time
Long and IO_!lg' and long ago.Once upon a time!

���rtr��ri ���18 b��U��lJ:�e'halr,On, the world was very tair.Once upon a ttme :

Long and long and long ago:--
. Once upon a t inH�! .�.

Wh.cn the world w a s very new
Every knight was brave and true,And the skies we re. always blue,Once upon a time!

.

Long and long ,and long agO'.Once upon a time!
Every shepherd piped n ls lay.Old nnd young a l lk e were gAY,Everyone had time to play,Once upon a t1lll..e!
Long a nd long and long ago,Once upon a time!
Every man had gold to spa re, _Every heart was fl'ee rrom care,Don't you w lsh that- we'd been there!·Once upon a t ime l
-Chri.tine Kerr Dav ls In American

Cookery,

'!'here Must Have Been Many
The teacher was relating a II the au:

then tic intorsaatiou recorded in the
Bible about Methuselah. a lso var-ious
anecdotes 'gleaned from less reliable
sources. In conclusion she said: "Now
are there any f'm-ther questions you-'would like to ask 'nbout Methuselah '/"
"T'd Iike to know," said the most in

terested youngster of the lot. "where
all his birth clay presents are buried!" ,

St. Louis Times.

Watch Your Teeth Carefully voile froek of srmplc design/has jllongIf we wish to keep in the best of shawl collar of organdie which extendshealth, we must take good care of our to the wa istlrne. Sizes 16, 18 years andteeth. Many persons do not realize 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust measure.there is a disease of the gums called D31S-Girls' Long-Waisted Di:ess."pyorrhea until it gets jn its deadly The one-piece straight gathered skirtwork in their' own teeth. The gul.ll1i-is joined to the long waist and can bebecome spongy arid at the least touch made with or without the one-piecebegin to bleed; pus forms and if this tunic. Sizes 6. 8. 10, 12 find 14 years.is swallowed it is very injurious to These patterns muy be orderel}-fl'omthe stomach. In an advanced case tIle the Pattern Department of the Farmhreath become very offensive and the eJ's Mail and Breeze, /l'opeka. Kan.teeth generally loosen and huve to be Price 10 cents each. State size andpulled.
--

number of ;pa ttern- when 6rdering.Tile tartar forming Q.n tIle teeth '

eauses .tlle di�',ease and the- best thing Are You Saving Money?to do is to go to an expE:rienced den-
tist and have Ilim clean the tartar EveJ'ybody wants to save ·money.from the teeth ut once; also, see that 1:'bousands are doing it. You eun saveall cu--vities are filled. When the teeth 'money too by writing today for ourhave been cleaned by a dentist. try Premium Catalog. Contains useful a:gslwashing the gUIIlS in hot salt water valuallie articles for every member ofseveral times a day. The hot suIt tbe flllllHy. Every article fully guarwater Ilardens the gums and in time, ant'�'ed, Wily spend money for -!!!,tielesthey will .stop bleeding. . you cun secure thrll us by formingIf mothers would watch 'their chil- clubs of suhseribers among ,"'our friendsdren's teeth when�they are smull und and neighbors. SelJ(l '.11S yonr name tosee·thllt their second teeth are not day Ilnu we will mail Catalog immecrowded by tlteif baby teeth and come diu tely. A. postcard will do.in crool{ed, ,there would not be'so llluch

'

HOllsehold, T(Jpeka, Kan.,

.....
_
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CO-OPERATIVE
creameries when of totat digestible nutstents costs 4.5.

properly managed pay good prof-- cents tn'linseed and 4.34 cents-in cot

Us to aU of its members. tonseed meat·- Tbe linseed meal is

Twelve per cent of the- patrons
of the �ligbtly la�ativ� .and cooling and ev:ep

co-operative creamery of Dover, Minn.. III small quantities, acts as a condi

are members of tbe local cow-testing
tloner or tonic to farm animals. It is

association. Tbo only 12 per cent of of special value to a dah'y' cow il! pre

the number, tlU!y l'ecei·ve about 36 per paring ,for bel' calving. I.t
-

tends to

cent of tee money paid by. the creamery produce a son butter and IS .a useful

to its patrons. Tbis is not because of addi���n to the ration whe� butte� is

larger herds, <but because of better 'ilRrd or..tallowy. T�e relahvely.lllgh

cows and better dairy practices.
er carbOhyd�ate content of the h?lse�d'

In January the returns to dairymen meal makes it useful when a ration IS.

who belonged to the cow-testing asso-
not particularly low i� protein <but

-

elation. were $.14.19 a cow, whilethe
lacks carbohydrates. "'it. IS,partic!ll'arly

returns -to non-members were $5.95 a
valuable wben alfalfa IS fed without

cow. At th� same rate, the returns sHage� .
.

for a year would be almost $100 a cow . Cot�onseed meal is valuabte be�a'!lse

mope for the herds belonging to asso-
It can be added to a ration contatntng

elation members. This was 'brought
a very low. percentage of protein to

about by eliminating low producers and br��g tbe prote�n content up .!o re

feeding the remainder according to qunements. It IS tbe cheapest source

known production.
�.f protein' obtainable.

In contrast to
I

DuFing the year 1914 the creamery
linseed meal, it is constipating and,

Produced 243000· nounds of butter.
must be.fed with laxative �e�ds. But

.
.

ter made from cOW& recelvmg large

For 1917 the quantity increased to 330,.- quantltlea of cottonseed meal,.is b8:rd

000 Dounds.. As the number of cows and tallowy, and pale in color witb.

was approximately-rthe. same for the
poor flavor, \.e;xcept when the· cotton

two years, the gain was due to in- seed meal is fed with- .eorn silage. In

creased productlon to. each cow and addttlon, large quantities' cause � pots

not to an increased nUl�ber of cows. onlng to tbe anrmals, receiving it. Such

Not only was- t.bere \a gam in. buslness .. small quantities as all! fed in the mix

for the creamery, but the patrons were ture recommended wiU do no harm

better satrstted, because they received whatever. The daIryma,il feeding a

larger returns. good mixed ration wiil do no harm in I

feed4ng small quantities. of eitber one.

It/ is not a bad plan to mix the two

feeds halfvand half and feed the mix

ture. In .genet'al lot may be said that

linseed meal when fed in quantities, up

to a pound a day.. is slightly preferable
to cottonseed meal. altho. ilt is slig\ltlw

I

more-expensive from the' standpoint

of protem" supplied. ,/

At a meeting of the farm bureau,

held recently In Gavden Cit;y, F. P.

Boomer. who lives on 8: tarm riear that

place, gave the follow·tag reporf"as to.

===========��========�===========

his profits. from his six dairy. cows.

Primitive-Dairying Altowing for bay at $20· a ton. and

The Oklahoma htstorical society' re.t silage at $8 a ton. and II:rain at the

cently received III manuscslpt copy of present market prices, and allewtng;

the reminiscences of Josiah Butler, a himself $1 'a day on the basis .of three.
I

Quaker, wbo, as a'-young man, came hours a day,' actuelly employed. Mr....

to. the Comanche and Kiowa Indian: Boomer found that he made a pr_ofit of

Agency. at Fort SiU. as a school '$9.78 a month for each crop, as an

teacher, in May', 18'7.0. Many of' his average for tbe three months of De

observations and' descriptions of things cember, 1918 ;.-J'anuary'.. 1�19 and Febru-
i

as thev were' are-of great interest to 1I1'�,. 1919. This calculation was made'

the people of this Iater day, when life. tjrom butterfat tests and sales at pre-

- is tamer and easier than it was iII! vailing prices of daily delivery" and

those early times in Oklahoma. For when it is known thatJhe cows' have

instance, his descrtntton of dairying, been giving milk f� lv, months. and I

as it was then practiced, is novel to are- not considered high' grade milk

say tbe least, Briefly. it is as follows.: cows. the results ohtJ!,Jned are ,very

"The agency dairy is,, run by Mr. sattssactoez,

Flood, an Irishman. Texas cows have
/

to be driven in by men on horseback.

caught with a lasso' 8>nd fastened se

curely to soHd posts in- order to mUk

them. He kept the calves so the cows.

would come borne a t milking time but,

concluding that that cost too much, be

butchered the calves and in three weeks

all of the cows were dry, so he bad to

hunt un and break in a new lot."

No Beer, More--.Milk

One leading city of the Southwest

formerly bad extensive brewing. inter

ests, and was a distributing center for

the principal'stock-raising sections of

Texa�. With the coming of prohibi

tion the beer plants were. panalyzed

temporarily, until an ingenious br�wer
converted his malt factory into a 'mllk

depoaitoty and distributing agency.

Now, other brewers are also operating

as emergency dairies. with the result

tbatv manr' people who used to drink

beer are finding the wholesomeness in

an abundance of milk.

-,

'.

Ration for Dairy Cows

In making up a ration for dai-cy
cows, the Univer�l:ty of Missouri usu

a�ly recommends Ithat the cows be fed

all the alfalfa or clover hay-they will

consume readily" and to feed corn sil

age when available." ere) this should be

added a. grain mixture--t£ good results

are to follow. A grain mixture often

recommended is 4 parts, by weight. of

corn cbops. 2 parts wheat bran •. and

I parI:! eitber cottonseed or linseed

meal. This.mbrfu e is to be fed ac

cording to the quantity of milk pro

duced. One pound of the mixture is

sufficient for every. 4 pounds of milk

produced by a Holstein cow or for

every 3 pounds produced by a Jersey.
A question o:fiten asked, whether lin

seed, or cottonseed meal is. preferable,

is ans.wered by.'W. W. Swett At the'

present time,:1,tnseed· meal is, -retailing

at. $7() a ton w·hile- eottonseed meal is

$68'. The linseed meal contai11S. iii

some�hat lower pel'cen-tage of protein:
hut. a higher percen-tage -of carbohy�

d'rates or energy. In total digestible
nutrients tbey are almost identical, so

that at the foreg_oing prices ea�h pound

-.

The information that the Thomas

Ruddy Compan.y: has. dispensed with

the sen·ices ()f sal'esmen in the saIe of

its capital sfock. ba's been, confirmed by
the officers,· of the Company. They

state. ho.wever, thllt anyone desiring to

purchase it sbould! communicate direct

with the general office of tbe Com- .

P!'ny �n Kansas City. Kansas.-Adver-' When writing
tlSement.

.
_
.. .

Profit is $9.78 a Cow

Show Milk's Value to Children

No more convincing proof of the!
value' of milk in the diet of children

probably can be found than-in the re

sults. of exnertments eonductecl, for
I

several months by the borne demonstra- I
tion agent in Manatee county •.

Fla.

She bas weighed and measured over.

2.000 children. and has found that

those weighing and measuring up 'to

the standard, or a tittle above, are al

most without exception receiving a

great deal of milk.
'

Tbe children much under the- stand

ard have. been receiving. little or no

milk. Canyillg the experiment further

underw.eight cbildren began almost Im

m�iatelY to show gains wben mnk

was added to their diet. With such evi

dence as to the value of milk it is not

surprising that Manatee county !Iiis
more dairy cows now tban a year ago,
ilnd the number is rapidly increasing.

The results of this experiment nre be

ing used as one of the arguments in a

statewide campaign for more dairy
cows.

AND BREEZE

"Hello Stranger!",
That is the way the man at the gasoline-station' is apt

to greet you when yon drive up in your Briscoe.
I

-.

For Briscoe gasoline ,-economy is wonderful-you'tl be

surprised that. such a roomy, powerful car can go so far �n

a gallon of fuel.

/

Y3e!iyre !f�:r- cleCl,'fe/,
/

Talce a /3'Y"zS'coe .Rz€/'e

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION

Jackson, Michigan
\

The C!l'UIdlnn Br18eoe ltlotor Coml.any, Limited,
Broekvtlle, Ontario.

(1 F)

"Make 'EID Grow Fast!"
f'� Your Hogs ao_d Poultry

SEMl-SOLID BUTTERMILK

.It keeps them healthy and gets them to market earUer.

"Semi-Solid Buttermilk is pure creamerv .

buttermilk

wilth noth'�ng added-only the water Is taken away. It

Is not modified by the addition of sulphuric acid or

BillY other preservative, Its own NATURAL LACTIC

ACID keeps it fresh.

We Guarantc:e Every �alil'elOI5elbI-Splld
We· guara,l'IteEl"'that SEMI-SOLID ButtermllJ>.: is p·u.re

and unadulterated-sterilized and pasteurized. It "Is

a safe feed and you will be satisfied with the results

from feed·l·ng [t.
'

Saves Grain-Salles 'Ilme.-Saves Money

Read what 0•••f the ....t
hown Weeden ef Pol...

�nl�frl'Tu�"ll':t';�t��·I-

PARK VIEW IiARM

Saves grain because it batances the

grain ration. Saves time because b.ogs

and poultry fatten Quickel' when fed

Semi-Solid. Saves money, because you

don't pay freight on the,. water con

tent of the buttermilk •.
and you -don't

bave to feed so much'high-priced
corn.

Seml-SoUd Buttermilk Is used by

the IWlckers and other large teeders

in Cll-l' ioad lots. The Agricultural

Colleges h.ave demonstrated by actual

tests that Semi-Solid Buttermilk \Viii

fatten hogs fastdr· a.nd save grain.

Seml-SoUd Condensed -Butterniilk Is put up

In .!IOO-lb. bnrrels-you l1nve lit rendY,.to feed

whenever yOU wnnt it. Semi-Solld keerm-fresh :111y'1englh of time in

any cllmnte. Shipments (Ire ronde direct from tile factory at Kansas

Cit,.. Mo" or from the closest of the following plants: Wlntie1l.J. Kan,;

Denver. Omnha. Lincoln. Chicngo. Cinclnnnti, Detroit. Bencel •• Cnllf ..

and Sioux Cit)'. You pay on receipt. of the goods. Send your order to

2�:ta::.g:o:r:g.1 Consolidated
ProdoctsCo.

Kansall City, MOo Dept••• B. .ala 0"ll4.ce u.c.a.. N�_

16 '

to..advertisers mention this lpaper
'I
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TH'R-FARMERS" ,. MAIL �.AND ·-·BnEEZE�

.

-

Cui Your Own Silage- '-

Don't QI;l heldup this year waiting for -the silo-filling crew.Have your own machine and do the job when the corn is
"just right."

I
-

Be Sure To Get A Ross
The ROSS Ensilage Cutter is the only machine on which the cuttingapparatus is equipped with bajl-bearlng end-thrust and auxiliaryknife .adjustinent, �OSS knives work with a shear' motion-they hugthe cutting bar and stay dose from the first turn of the wheel untilthelast pound of good, nutritious feed is packed into your silo. ROSSknives eannet be forced away from the cutting bar. They run againstbutl-bear-lngs which call be adjusted and held tight even while the_muchine)s running. The ROSS sllees the corn so that each small piece _.

. keeps all of its natural juices. As a result, ROSS·cut silage is uniformin good value from top to bottom. The cattle relish every morsel andclean up the feeding trough thoroughly. Ordinary silage is often 110'palatable-:-dried out at .. the top of the silo and soggy at the bottom.

We Match Your Power
ROSS machines are made In both cyliE2::r jmd kIli�e-on-f1ywheel typ.es.and hi a-large range. of sizes for. botlf styles. There is a small .ROSSmachine .for use with 4 to 6 H. P..engine and there, are large, e:d,J;aheavy ROSS Cutters of 25-tons per hour capacity that are intended for·

use.with steam engines or large tractors. "
.

Send For Fr,e Books
ALL of the ROSS points of jsupertorltz and many vital

secrets of ensilage are described in a series of bookletswhich we have -prepared. These are yours w�thout, costor obligation. Please write for them today.

The·� W. Ross Company
209 Warder SL Springfield, Ohio

Our Latest and- Best
Subscripfion' Offer

The. regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00a year. You can save $1 ..00 by sending us your order for a three-rearsubscription at $2.00.. Or,· you can send us two yearly subscriptions at·$1.00-each and get your own subscription free.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, T.OPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for which ple,se' enter the following �ub.
scrtptlons to Farmers-Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

Name ...............•..................... R. F. D Box

Postoffice State .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice
,.................. Bta te ...............•....

Name R. F. D, Box
·

Post.office Stete ..••.......... ;.. .... .

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0"
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I ,The�Orchard an.d
.

Garden ie
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covering large spaces, and the cheap
ness of the seed. Mote of these v1!lvet
beans could be used to good advantage
to beautify',the .many unsightly fences
and small buildings__awi- thus help to..........
make country life .more livable. :

I. B. Re�.
-----

Summer Squashes
The small-growing summer squashes

are best adapted to planting in the
average garden. The larger or stan
dard- varieties are better ....!!dapted to
f�eld culture, altho a hill or 'two hillS'
might be planted in a corner along one
side of the garden. The hills In which
summer squashes are grown should be __

fully 4 feet apart and a Ilttle manure
and fertilizer should be worked 'I into·
each 'bill- as it is being made. -- .

. Plant eight or 10 seeds to 'It hill- and
thin to not more than three plants.The seeds may be planted any time
in June. -.
Dwarf varieties will be found best

adapted to conditions i,n the West.

We 'want 500 letters from -farmers
telling what crops proved the most
profitable last ,veal'.

Plant',a Fe", Velvet Bea ..... or Ke'Dtucky.'\VOI,der D<!lln .. Around tbe Porch
or Gn the Fell"e. 'I'Ile VIII"" Mnke It Good Sere"D •

.
'

'.'

REMNMBER the trees that you.

planted last spring? In all prob
abilities the most of them are

living and making' a fine .growth. Tbis
has been a' very favorable season for
them, and y-bu are pretty well sa tis
£fed with the results attained. But
remember also that the critical time is
coming when our rainy season ceases
and dry weather begins. There will
be a thousand things to demand yourattention. then and unless you are very
thoughtful the trees will be neglected
too long, and the weeds will SOOn be
as tall 8S the trees and the ground
around them will be .as hard and dry
as it is possible for it to get. The next
report will be, "the leaves of the trees
I planted last spring are turning. yel
low and falling off. What can I do to
save them?"
Right now while the trees are

thrifty is the time to be "doing." Keep
the weeds down and the surface soil
around the newly- planted trees itl a
good state of cultivation. Don't waste.
time over non-essentials. Tbe' pruningshould have been "attended to when Spraying Fruit Trees

.
the trees were set out. Spraying will -

Orchardists have found spraying in.come later.. YO,ur proposition now is to
dispensable to the production of good''keep you!,". trees . growing. during the fruit. For an orchard of 15"or 20 todry,moI)ths.that are sure to come.later. 200 trees, a 'good barrel outfit shouldCultivation is the best solution. It will be provided. Tilis consists of a good.conserve the moisture against. the, day strong spr,ay pump mounted in a heavy.ot need and also. keen the soil in a barrel and provided with a cut off orgood physiCal :condition.-' This treat- valve to control the flow' of the sprayment applies to all· kinds. of trees, materials, a lead of good strong hosefruit, shade and ornamentals alike. twelve or fifteen feet long, an exten-If neglected until the leaves turn sion x:_od eight or ten' feet long, and a"yellow and begin to fall, the tree bas suttable nozzle. A good barrel outfit'snffered a backset that it will be next of this sort· together with all of theto impossible to overcome. Its vitality accessories may be obtained for $25 or'is impaired, it is more susceptible to $30. Nearly all of the manufacturersinsect and fungi attacks that a tbritty of spraying equipment are prepared to

_
tree easily repels supply outfits of this type. With 'good .,"Oult iva tion should continue until care, such an outfit will last for manyabout the middle of August. By this years and with it good efficient work·time the season's growth should begin may' be done. No one with a, home or'Iiardening and maturing so as to be chard of even 12 or 15 good large treesout of danger of frost injury. 'I;he should be without an outfit of thisgrowth of "weeds after this date will kind. The fruit obtained from' such a.not be a serious objecttonand the heat small orchard during a single averageof the summer is well over 'and tbere season would more than pay the cost1lg- little likelibood of the soil drying of the outfit.and balling to the extent that it wil} Fortunately it is pecessary for theimpair the vigor of the tree. .' fruit growers to pI'ovide themselves

. Charles A·: Scott. with only hi'o or three kinds of-spray-Manhatt�n, !{ani'/ Ing' materials. In most cases a supply.of arsenate of lead and of lime sulfurOrnamentaJ as Wen as Useful is sufficient to control safisfactorilyThe great economical value of the the common insects and diseases of thevelvet bean has been�given wide pull- orchard. As the spraying season 18-]jcity during the "

past three 01' four now here a 11- those who contemyears. Here-is proof that this profit- plate spraying should provide themable field crop may also be used for selves immedlutely with- suitable sprayornamental purposes. Five. Ear,ly ing equipmeu t a 1111 spraying III a teria Is.Speclded beans, planted in April, 'I'imetlnes» is of great importance forcovered 'this unsightl y fence with a tbe success of all orchard sprayingbeautiful growth from the middle of work. The importance of acting. quick-'June until arrival of frost. This view . .Iy if tbe work is done this season can-was taken in July. anti does not show not be over emphasized.
-".

the period of greatest growth. Most farm papers cany the. adver-The Georgia anti Yokohama varieties tisements of firms dealing in bothwill make satisfactory growth as fur spray machinery and spray materials.North as the Obio River, altho they_ V. R. Gardner.will not always produce seed that far
North. One of the big advantages of
this plant for ornamental' purposes is
the sma H number of beiins required for
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g""""lIImnU_mllftllll_ft-.nmmnlllllll
..lIIH1nUIHlNln......__IMIIII!'UIllIllIlHHIlIItIIIIIIIII""'1II1111101""""_II""�I1� breeds. They also will be .

soft meated chicks ,must - not 'be overcrowded in

E •
_ _

'

'

bo
'El up to abont 2 or 2% pounds i1) weight. brooders or coops, and as soon as they

� Farm-Talk a ut Poultry
§ After thid they are likely to harden are large 'enough to range' over an

,

. I quickly and
-s.

their, flesh i,s not so ten- extended piece of ground they si:rou�d,

�

,

I de!'. Leghorn cockerels produced from lie given as wid,e range as 'possible a�d

�)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIIwtlllllllatllliuut"""'mlnllnlnnDllllllllllllnlmlnllmmllnIllIlIIllUllnllllllllllDllllmllllDlllnllUllllllllnmmnllnmlHnnllllHllUUlftl
very large males. and females-that is, at the same time should be fed Ilb-:

.

- from males that w1!j.gh .mo,re than �_lh. erally., Chicks so treated wlH ,grow

POULTRY
should have' a place on (�' to 5 pounds): which most -people pounds and females, that wei�li m�re twice as f�st a�,those t�at are ,r�ar.ed

every farm, and I want every prefer when buying a fowl. --
than 5% po�nds-frequent1y keep qutte under the mtenslv� condttlons to wb}c,h

one to lruow that it is a 'great The standard weights. for mature
soft meatecfuntn 'they reacb 4 to 5 the greater number of Leghorn

cMcks

pleasure to me to write about 'chickens Leghorns are: Males 5% pounds, fe- pounds in weight. Such, birds make are subjected, They not. only grow

for I have been an enthusiastic. and males 4 pounds. By making these the very satisfactory small roasters ,for raster, but- continue- growmg several

somewhat successful raiser of poultry minimum-weights
-

for birds", used in'. home use, but they wi1� .not s�ll as' weeks Ionger, and �ake ver! .much

ror many years. At first I trted" a breeding, and by giving the preference
well on. the market as 'hlrda of the larger birds at maturIty. '_

great- many of the heavy breeds, 'such to the largest. specimens that show "same weight or-a slower-growin�b�eed. "

as the Plymouth Rocks. Buff and Leghorn type -wlthout 'coarseness,
Even when Leghorns �re used for N'otice to Rea4ers

Partridge Cocbins, Rhode Island Reds,' strains of Legboms may be developed breeding the chickens w�ll not make
--

'

I

White and Buff Orpingtons and I like that with no loss of Ja.ying, c,ap'acity
, good po_ultry unless they are well

You can save-cdollars by writing to-

I
-

tbi i t f day for our Free Premtum Catalog

to take care of tbem. They� were so have considerable merit as table fowls grown. n a measure s s
.

rue 0
listing articles for suliscription club

hardy and grew so fast and when I in a lhnited-range of uses.
t-, any cbickens; .those that are poorly

fried one tbere was really so:.:ne moot Legborn (bens wbich alive weigh 4' grown neyer make t�e deve)opment or H�=-�pa��!:��OI�ag�zi::�r: �anp�'
on its bones. When. I sold a hen by pounds 01' more 'are heavy enough to have, the table qualIty of those tbat

per Publication. You'will
be surprtsed

weight I got something
fop-her. I had meet the deqllind for dressed fowls a

are well grown. , ,
at the number of frtends whowill gIve

an incubator. in those days and set little under the, weights generally pre-, But, the Leghorn 'breed being at tbe vou 25 cents for a yearly subscription

my eggs earl!. I found that only those ferred, and t�ere. �s enough demand lower limitrof size for good table poul- w.hen shown a copy. Write today for

that were hatched e.arly, in February for fowls at thls weight to take' all the try,.- and the' cockerels' having a ten- I sample copy and Catalog and be con-

or M8.!ch would lay 1D the f�ll. Some- supply.
dency to become hard meated at an vinced of our many liberal offers.,

times it was almost l�Dosslble to get The cockerels bred from -hens of 4 early age, good growth is absolutely es- Every artrcle fully guaranteed. Ad-

enough egg�, even WIth 10 hens. to pounds weigfit and over, if properly sential if passably gnod table quality dress

fill my incubator early in the spring. grown, will make broiler size as quick- is" to be secured.
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT: E,

If there was any feed that they could ly as the chicks of most of the larger ,To obtain good growth, Leghorn TOPEKA, KANSAS.

possibly get to, tbey would eat until

==��============'=================================�

they were 'so fat_that they would not

lay any eggs.
_

When I lived in town and had to

keep them yarded they did not lay

enough eggs to pay for their feed
and

care. So I decided to make a change in

tile stock, for I had tried changing the

reeds repeatedlY. I sold' all my chick-
-

ens .and inveli!tea in White Leghorns

and they have given perfect satisfac

tion. Altho they are small and do not

amount to much when sold by weight"

yet they make up for this in laying

qualities. With the same number of

nens, the same feed and care I get

more than twice the number of eggs

than when I keDt the larger breeds,

I always have 'plenty of eggs so that

I am able to set my Incubator early.

I find that Leghorn hens�lIry when 5

months old. Chickens batcbed in

March lay by September 1. I have

had chickens hatched June 1 that laid

in October. Chickens hatched in Oc

tober lay in Marcb.'

A few years ago for reasons of

my own, I sold my incubator and

went back to the old fashioned way

of hatching chickens under hens. but

I always set two bens and give all

the chickens Hi' one when the chicks

ha ten, After the first few days the

mother hen takes entire care of them.

They MOW where to get their meals

and lmow where and when to IW to

rpost, and I find this lessens my, labor

consldernblv. I also think little

uubiesot any k ind need K mother. Not

a
- hen rtless mother like the brooder

but a reu I flesh "a nd blood mother that

loves . them and tries to make 'life

pleusant for them, Where is there a

_ 'more lovely :,;i:;ht than to see an old

hen with a flock of chickens, 011t in

the woods, hunting for dainties to-eat
\

and all ::;0 cheerful and" happy! Hap

piness 'counts for a whole lot even in

chickens. Mrs. S. E. Bandy,
Jacksonville, Ark.

I
•

The Man Before the Plough
It used to be "the man behind the plough"; but today it is the man be

fore the plough. Ploughs are- now guided and pulled from the front.

·The Gas Engine leads agriculture.,
.

�_"
,

Tfie economy, durability and dependability of any Farm Engine is deter

mined by its Ignition System. The searching strain of farm work demands

magneto ignition and the qualities ofMagneto Ignition
reach their highest

deyelopment in
Bosch-"America's Supreme Ignition System."

Hot, intense and unifoqn-Rip Roaring Bosch Spal'ks get every atom of power from any

fuel-kerosene, distillate" coal oil,.tops
or ga80line--in any Tractor, Truck, Automobile

or Gas Engine. Bosch Dependability and Bosch Endurance have been pr.oved through

years of Supreme Service.
--

Any dealer can
convtncmglydemonetrate Bosch Superiority. Every single Bosch Magneto

for Farm Engines gets the continuous, expert Bosch Service of over 200 Service Stations

in more than 200 centers, hi all parts of the
United States.

BE SATISFIED ,/

SPECIFY BOSCH

Write for Descriptive Catalog

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION

.'

Leghorns for Meat

The Leghorn fowl owes its popular

ity so largely to its egg-producing ca

pucity that the meat possibilities of

the breed have been neglected by most

Leghorn breeders. Such failure to

recognize the potentjal food value of

birds kept .to produce a special food'

product may have been excusable-under

lire-war conditions. but in the present

need of ntilizing to the full every ea

IlUCity of every tood-produclng animal,

breeders of Leghorns should give due

attention to the development of their

tahie' quaIities,
Discussion of the meat value of a

breed must note lind take due account

vf the fact that the markets-or rather

the dealers and consumers, do not

recognize breed differences in poultry.

However, in II few locnlities particular

nroeds may be kept find may become

known loca lty, or in special trade lines

for excellent .tnble quality, The poul

try breeder, therefore, in planning how

to make tile most of the meat values of

his stock considers' whn t .market de

mands can .be filled with poultry of

the breed which he' keeps ..

Avera ge Leghorn hens -weigh only
allout 3 pounds ll11ve. Many of them

win- !lress only 2 to 2l}2 pounds, Th is

is not a desirable size for II lahle

fowl, being too much under the ,�eightiS

Main Offices and Works: Sprinllfield. Mass. "
Branc:bea: )Sew York, Cbicallo. Detroit, San

Francisco

MORE THAN 200 SERV1CE STATIONS lN OV,ER 200 C1TIES

......,tJ;�
. .w: �
'r"_' •
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Too Much f'eriilizing\�Maf�rial is, Wasted

•

"
. BY .J;t)IIN W. '\lO.I.IUNSQ.N
'/"'.

I \

FARMERS in, KaMaS',· Ok.lahGUla, of }he value of straw. A yield of 2%Nebraska, and Missolllli· are. -ex- tons of straw to, the acre if these-rnapeetiug an 'unllstt8!H.y IItl'8e··amou·nt terials are ,computed on the- pre-war0'£ straw to be Pl100uced b,y, their grain prices of 1:5' cents a pound' for nitrogen,'C);oJls this. yen 1'. The grG:wth olL shaw 3 ceuts\ a pound' for phosphorus, and 6in Wheat, oats, rye and bllirley, 'Is-un- cents II' pound' for potassium wt1l gtveus.lIall,y heavx, At this. time- it would us' fertilizers· wortq $'1'.92 for the oatbe exceedingly, difficult to estimate straw' and $6.57 for- the' wheat· strajW,the

amou� of..stfiLw in t,ous that. will Of course it would be somewhatbe produce .

in any of these states" but dJifficult to estimate the. exact. amount'many !leU ve that it. win be more than of straw that may. be pl'o<iuced. in any;double the llJ:oduction of last year .. one of the states mentioned..but weThe best dispositi"on to. be made o� this know that it will be unusually large ..straw is. a matter of considerable con- Hellriegel sass that under ordinAl1.ysequence. The th,l1eshlng, season w.lll c911ditiQns -wheat plants, will y,iel'd.I soon be here and when all the grain about as much dry stra.)L!ls they yi"eldhas been threshed innumerable straw of grain.. In. his experUuents every.S�aeks' wi'll} be found' in every Iocaltty, parttcle, of the. pIa-nt above ground was..lJ'njformnatel'Y' soml'/ persons look saved; while now in. the field there isupon the s�rltw stacl.( as � nutsauce much waste, and often Imperfect, seprather than lI,_s· a .blessing, and they do aration of grain. from straw" Ot ccussenot al'ways turn it to the best account. the season inftuences to a large extent:Many a straw stack �s. left tit rot.fn the production of straw. Bousstngault.the field and no practteal use is made -

in Ilt� �xper1fuents harvested 1Q
·

of i·t. N'ot (')nly' is t�e stravt l�t but pounda 'of' wheat grain to. 11 p_o,unds. ofthe use of the ground on WhICh the wheat straw and. chaff in ordinary

BIG C·UT stack..w-aR plaeed.' At the present· ti��
seaso�.s •. Wll:l;."le.:

iiI!t
.

very' wet .�ea.�. h.e.'
, straw is. quoted at $S.50 to $9 a ton m got leo PQul.'l:dS, of wheat to 42 PQ1!lnds• �

,

I Kansas Ctty." aad when it can be sord of: st1!aw and!. chaff."
,

'

·

. at such prices. it is certainly worth teo �� .

.

•

I much, to! � left in 'the stacktb rat As. the- present season in Missouri,IN ENGINE PRICES -laDd! go· to, w.aste.· .

Kansas-" Nelilraska, Oklahoma a·nd
·

' -'.
.

mest, of the other wheat growlngKEaOSENE - CASellNE:
-

Bunuiag; Stmw' Poor Polie,. states has' been' very wet. we--enn see� 10 86 ....P.-- Many,; fanners' fQUo,w the wasteful very readiil;y> what an enol'mouS amountIm••dial, SjUpm•• t ; practice of setting fire' to) their 8tr�W' of s1imw will be- l'11ieduced this yearStatlODalT•. :P�ble.Ol'
:staeks. ThlSI is a: l1.oor p.alicy; far it. eva I.( tke amou�.t of straw' produced'::t'tc::t;:i����';!.� is burning up b(')th,mone-;r and' SQit fer- were ant)!' equal to., the am�n\llt of grainWine-ron�. l'ec- '. tUity,-. Neady everJf yeaI,' in the fall that W1)uld' be harvested.. In Kansas,�.•�����r:,ei;atC:�·'::'l:i p':;! : aud winter I have. s.een the praiJ..ies af the I'aFgest wbea t. prouaciing s,ta,te 1'nIbrqulelraetion. Wrlt8for_ ..."'-__ 'Mioo""ul't, Kansas, Nebro,ska and Qlda� the United States,. the wheat <1rop hasIatr'....E. po.tpAId-ED.·B'.WITll!t• .._. """" ..

.... t' t d t ')18 i!IJ'""'" '" ]a ,_
,

WITI'E ENGINE welUlS homa lig}lted" up ulgJ;M:. after higJlt. by ",een- es lma e a: ,_.".1D' ll",n .,us e ... ,
. 1646 Oakl.nd "vlnul.K._.:.... : the glQ,w frf)� bl1'rn,ing stli'aw stacks, 01" a�Foximatery- 20 bushe,ls to. thel:M6 Empire Bulldla.. FII..........

'tll'at should have. been saved and a.cre-. C)n trle' basl's olf an equal,produe-turned to bett-er U8'e. Every- person. tl(')n of! straw th.ere w(i)l:llld he 1)200 .
--------------------------

-Who hilS, seen \tbis wanton waste Ii1f poulilds o� 3-5 toos' of straw to the \

.v.aluablemalleri.alnaturally··wondersaere-..ThIS. amount. 01" stl'UlW nt. the
· Willether' s,uch lli!re ftends al1e too, indo.- market prIee- of $8.50. a tOB. wouta he
: !:elllt. to, haul the sil1awl out, and spread w�r!h $5.]01 On thl�. bl¥;lS the 11

..._. i it oyer tI'le fieldS, wlieie it wiill do some IDl1li(J)ll acre!) of wlaeat In Kllnsas (}ught
I g9Qd', Qr wllether they are ignorant af to. p.r0.duce astra,,,:, �rop w�rth a�

, tIle y,alue af
.

str81W fo..," feeding and pl'o.xrmateloyr 56 mll!lton doLlars. _If1IIiI••�III- bedtUNg for th:e�toek. and af iSts. wo:.�h saved. and sol« at. the present. market
�fE-f!-OlflI!!!looo... : as. It fertilizer for the: s@H. PeJ:haps, pri:ee. .

'in most: iDstlllnees. it: IS' dQne.- beca1;1Se The· straw e1'01l is also worth mil
, it: always: has; been ttM} conuIJ.Ioo,i,ty cus.- lions of donat'S: if considered' an the.

1 t9W to b.rim straWI'. and :00 one runes. basis. of the fertUity, it will add tQ�the·

fu. b.retl'k the saer.ea �ced:ent.. s·@n w'l'len' distrif.>ut.ed. in the- pl'oper._R;/I._:T_.A_Na_...!"/.tIOAS7l_�_._'E_PR_._O_._D._F_... i Howe�r. the· Glrea.t. War that has; way.
.

NItrogen, ph@spha.rus"andPElt·New Vrel.tRattll•. Sy.stem. Pre-· . just ctElSe.d. taught. us. man,¥. valuable ash are supplied hi¥." the strlllw an4V<lnts Grain a",ea.tinlr. N� waste lessons; in the way o.f thriift and. econ- these are vll:�11ltbte fertiDizing elements.<>t "ya.i.Q-'-na. sacka� cost. '1>Hl!t
.,., _.

.B. s� & M. G�N BlN! WiIJr.L . Olltl'� It: ..... lila ..",· to assume· that here- Big Demand fer Spreaders \foAJ, t�� �iw..��';;: O:U�ltS:A; : after,. n�. l'fogressiYe farmer_. ""ar let
slze.l. 60.0 te. &:8:41,9; bll8hef.,.....2·. or 4 : his; straw p, to. lfas:te. lli.::tS: too val'- 'Fhe most Sii\tisfactory wa'y' of.- scat-(lom'partment. it desired. Get o,ur ,uable t&. rose. \ W'ben one gets right tertnl{ the- straw is· thru the use ofJI�fctlS< en St.wk. Ta.nks" Cf>tlper 'dOWD to dQUa:rs. WIld cents and figlBes straW' sl)l'ellders; 6f' which there areWlndmi1!lsl Pompa; Roo tIn.. 'I

tl t k' d "1'1 It t
'-

i the value of stra:w.,. the possibilities. ma·nl" e�('e ·en. III s on • e· mill' e .

:1o,r sll'Ying; are astounding. Acco�.d'�ng; The Qld way of bnuling. out_straw fn
to; Dr.. C;:--,G. BO,pkiBs of. the U,nhiersityo ..

a wagon ana d4stributhilg b.y. the. use, Qf' IllinoiS' a ton Ii1f wheat s1:ra:w.· c@n- @f. pitchforks is. too slaw Il>nd. laborious� tams. 10: pounds @f nit.11og.en, 2' pounds to, be satisfact@i'Y for progressive-

of phosphorus; and IS pounds of, pot� famel'S who place' a ny value on their�---------------'-------------'--
ash. Oa.t. s.liraw ('ontains 12 pounds of time. -It is also very difficult to effect
.nitragen, 2: pounds, of' phosphorus" alld an even dls.tdbution of straW! by such
.21 pounds: of p0t!ash. On fill'st:'Sight a Jllan. ]n some places the straw will
this. amount of fertilizing niat�l'lal may be spread entii'ely too heavy while in
not seem. larg,e\ bult. Wbell you. (lODsi<ier other places it- wiltl be entirely too

____"I;, ,that in. a 2.-$.2; commercillll fertilizer•. Light to be of any ",nlue. The only sat
it i'eqlliFes 500 pounds of the material isfactory: method af distributing the
to provide the 10 pounds of nitrogen, straw will be by the use of good straw
18;180 th:at it l'e€l!tu:re8: five-eighths of a: s:l!l'l'eadel's. These machines are not
1100. :p0und- sack. to sap.ply the phos- very expeIlo�ive and there should be
pho!:us, and that i.t tal,es from 300 to one on every farm. The pill'cbase of a
900 pounds of fertilizer to provide tlie spreacl'et is one of the best investments
potash; you get a very -different idea that a farmer can make this year. I

Po..er l're.s or Tractor Baler, Jtmlor Belt, Juniors withextenlioD framEl8� combined press and. enaines. Ilone
power press, 1 boree baler t etc. The rigbt�ind'of'a pres.for,.,� ""eds. I'res.es·bouaht from u•.20 yean III!!> .tiUIn lISe. Send today tor complete catalog or.write us yourneed. IIIld' we will' advise you and .tart Jou'ln bullin....

I.. c. IAI PRESS CO.· ��":;���:.o.

) .

The above wonii. _
&om- tile tIIo""",,"" �

_o�:l'8Dlarkable'u....000tI:,. ""5,"Jo-c::,:.f!l::'.:ter. • iii( 0lil_
........p ·fr _
ton ..". oU, ·IUMI pow_.

Ask for Proof

, When yOU sta.t>t-whether ten mUes' or
I :d;ti't.�����::.ur·wOnie.' wtil> be�eUmlnat_

'MONEY BACK
:TlJBE AND CASING I!ATCH
IN YOUR/:rOOL BO'X

'You �o.n. "opak • pune:tw:e or blow:-outo-'In a, very few moments and be on your
ay. M!6D&Y i3acit Pah,h Is there to stay.
l!.o.ok f<>L" the rell'-

.

head.ea.- b.oy. cfth
patches ot· Money
·-Back on the seat· of

, h!ls 'gBtD ta, He. is 001
every, car-ton and' Is.
y.our g u .. r III n· t 8- •
agaillst.....bstttutlG.D...

Use Money Back
P&tch 8>·S d!lrected'
ann' if Y,:01.t are: ft,o.t·
en t L·r..<! I.y satisfied
you!" moltey ....Ill he.

,P.eadley l!at.ulld'8d by
r your. d.ealer;· Mends
rubber' boots. coafs
anc!. anMthlng: mad'e.
ot rubber. Three.
Bh,es�5(tc, _$1 and'
$LSL

.

Mo.n,lle:y: Bao·k·
Heavy Oaslng Patch.

�1��, 8&1le 8t' ail
. flltst-cl'RSS gara.g""and aceeaaor+es de",l!-
era .,/

\. . lIlall\Ulac}rure.vby
M�NJilll BAC;;K.. I.ABOBATQRIES. INO.,. -

9 Naria Dewe:tl 8&.,
.

O.ld.........a CIty,. Okla. '

WORTH A, 818 FARM' .-

Bale your own and neighbors' hay� 100
�8 work earns $1000 �,$2000 IL season with the

Ugh'nin"
L'ne·

/

.',

( .

-,

Sn." 'bnttery CORL of $30 to $�O. III,tall "Do;.bloLite" in n few minutes. Have steady. even lightsat all l!!.Iceds. Guard against d:lIlgcr of gettingoff rond when meeliug ullotlier' can.. "DoubleLite" CRltT10l burn out head llghts. J.ltRts Years.'I1lOusands in usc. I"nw prl�-gt1nrnnteerl. li'ord
OwnOl'i .Dnd agents write -for special Pl'ollosltlon.
" DOUBLE' 1111 SAlES CO�

Department 10 'eoda. Winois.

We .ell the con.umer at wh.ole.ale. Prices
too low to quote. Write· u. for Information.

McQUOWN TIRE· S1IPPI.Y CO.1619 B Grand Ave.. K&D8BB,Clty. Mo.

RUG'S made 'from .,our old earpetlo.
. . Write for booklet. T"" P.... .

..." .00 N. Ka.... _ T_k.
Fa:raen. iJl tJl�Wed�Year. are PI.DDt-.: t. Bu7' S·traw· Spreqderll;, E'l4tr.J'En-ollt Will. be Made fQo U.tillSe·:tJae Sua.: for FerUu-k·
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TheHoover Bops-are Game to Try. rhey�iiBrave Enough', of Course.E: ,

/._. However.;.It .is. FatherHi Wbo Ridesthe. Buckin' Horse.
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Ordinary oU Vesdol
after use afler uact

Sh�ing .edimen' lo,..,ed
./t..,..50 houra 01 ru_in�

.

Just'all wate� escapes in the
form of ateam, ll1:ore than
half of the average motor
oil evaporate,. through the ,

oillU/o!-and is wasted.

I
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Important points
.

�.
.

on tractor lubrication
K. h8l\ftst time a whole crop may brbricating Q!J in engine base. The

depelld upon getting the grain, piston oil seal is destroyed. causingin- from the field at a certain' great damage. The thinned-out oUtime. That is when your tractor must. fails to lubricate, power losses result,;:gi-la:e perfect, uninterrupted service. burned ow: bearings are inevitable.'At this critical perio<i--a layUp for To overcome th�faul�ord�repairs might cost youmuchmoee than oil the Veedol engineers experimentedthevalueofthetractoritself, Yet90% for years in developing the famoua"of tractor engine troubles are prevent. Faulkner Process-used ezclusively for'able, They are due .to inferior oil. the production ofVeedol, the lubricantThere are three important points that resists heat. The striking superi-about ttector oil. ority .of..-Veedol is shown by the two
1. Sediment.....:.Ordinary oil breaks bottles at the left.

.down under the int� heat of the Veedol not only re�uces sedim:nt;engine, forming larle quantities of butal90p�ventseltce:wveevaporation;/ black sediment whiclt-has no Iubri- and for this reason gives 25% to 50%
ClftinA Value. Sediment displaces grea�er service per gallon � the auto
the good oil from themoving parts, mobile type of,tractor engme•.causing friction and wear. Vcedol SpCClal,Heavy, the umversal

2. Evaporation-Qrdinary tractor
,
oil tractor ,eng,me 011, �educes kerosene

not only forms large quantities of eontaminatton, It IS unnecessary to
sediment but it evaporates rapidly. clean t?e crankcase 90 often when
This causes high Consumption and Veedolls. used. .' ,often breaks .the piston' oil seal. VeedC?1 �orm�ve tractor 011 re

Overheating, scored cylinders, rapid duces fnction andmcreases bersepower,carbcxli3ation, etc" follows. /hq V••" lfHIDy ,

3. Contamiaation - Ordinary tractor Leadillll dealenl have Veedol in stock, The
oil '

b eel f 1 dri Dew 10�paae Veedol book wilhave you manype� un urn 1!'e �� P, dollars and help you lreep yOIII' tractor rUD--paat'#le pstom contammatmg the ninllatmini�llm.c:oat. Send lOc:eDta.Corc:opy.

'[llUlllllllUlIllnHIII�"""IWaiDuwwI'nlllllllllll-:I�I'UllllIlillbllllll§
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. Tall McNEAL'S ANSWERS I
..._i

IIIUIII.I..IIIII11II11IIIIUnJllIuaIlHI_,IllIllI__ lunllnnui
-,

Wheat Pasture/ .,
A and It are neighbors. A 01l'ns his farm;B Is It renter. The railroad runs thru thetarm' , occupied by B, cutting off about 11

acres from the main part of the farm, this11 acres lying on the south side of' the ranroad and adjOining A's land. The,'e· Is lipfenCE> between the farm occupied Iiy 13 andthat of A. B sowed tb.e 11 acres south' ofthe railroad In wheat. A asked' B to I������:���1 W�� ���::\var� S:!d d�:co���edthlLt .It. had built a fence mm his land' {to
join tile railroad fence and was, pasturingthe wheat. He did not o9ject, as A, had'Pl'omised to pay for the pasture. When B
asked for a settlement A offered to 'pay $6, for tb.e pasture and' no more, saying that'the whea:t had been "benertted by being pastured. B has the place he occupies .rentedfor three years, the ren tal period expiringthe nut of next March. Could the jandowner give him permission to fence ,the ,11acres? III

What ,",auld be, a fair price for pasturingthe· wheat It'lt was, fa.l.l1· wheat?- A did not
pasture much -in wet wea:�b.er, If B should
sue A and win, could A take the case to:--&
blgber court? SUBSCRIBER.
Without knowing bo.w long A pas

tw7e4 the wheat I cannot say what
wollhi' be a fair )K'ice for pasturing this
11 acres; Of course A eannot claim as
-an offset that 'pstaring the wheat
I}enefl'ted it, and thel'efore he sh-ould
�not lillY for tlie p&stul!e_ On that tl1,e-.-ory he might fatten his cattle on B's
wb4!at and then bring in a bill against
B for benefits accruing to the wheat
from. beiDg pastused. A should pay
for wnat�er benefit be received, en
tirely regardless of whether the wheat
was benefited The best .)Nay to settle
this is to- call in three disinterested
farmer neighbors' who know the value
of pasture and let them determlae what
A should pay. ,The landowner; of
course, has a right to fence .his own
land or have, the fence built by the
tenant, '.
If a suit, is brought in the} district

court and the aijlount involved is n'ot
more than $100 no appeal-can be.taken,

.\ v .r;'-

f

Navy Man Also
Are the sailors who enUsted In the U. S.

navy for tbe duration of' the war entitied
upon their discharge to the five cent mile
age?' It discharged prior to tbe enactment
of tbe bill allowing this mileage Is tbe Bailor
entitled to the mllealle? ' It 80 -to wbom
sball I apply? C. W, c.

If your discharge was..after '!S'ovem
ber 11 �u are entitled to the mileage,
A:pply to Quartermaster General's De
partment, Washington, D, C, Send
cel�tified copy of discarge and give dis
tal}ce traveled necessarily in going
'fr6m place of discarge to your home.
II! you have not ah'ead�_received it
you are also entitled to the $60 bonus
given �ll honorably discharged soldiersJand members of the navy,
This will also answer question asked

by Marion A. Smith, Girard, Kan. Mr.
Smith asks if it is necessary-to send
discharge to the adjutant general's of
fice, Topeka. It is not necessary, but
is a wise thing to do as a precaution
against the possibility of losing yow'
discharge, _,__

Responsibility ._�Stock
A takes B'B stock to pasture, Nothing is

said concerning care of stock. Is A respon
sible for loss of stock? -

Can a farmer buy serum and vaccinate his
own stock? Where can I learn 'how to do
it kow much should a veterinarian charge
for vaccinating pigs at wea'fJing time or
when they are about 8 weeks old? Do you
think that $I a pig Is too much if the
veterinarian is paid the expenses of his trip?
How many times sb.ould cattle be vacct-

na::::: would It .do to plant Sudan grass in
wheat fields after thre.hing, probably l)J.e
latter part of July If conditionH are tavor-
ablE>? .

,A goes to town driving past B s place at
the rate of about 20 miles an hour. B's
chickens start to ;:rass the road. A tries
to avoid running over any. of them; setting
the brake until both wheels slide, but de
spite this kills two chickens. Is he respon-

sible ?has some registered. Shortborn cattle.
B's bun, wbich Is just a grade, keeps com
Ing. to A's place and breeds two cows. How
should A explain to B without having any
hard .feel1ngs? SUBSCRIBER.
',A is only bound to �el'cise ordinary
diligefice in caring for the cat�le taken
to pasture, If be has a: lawful fen.ce
and the cattle broke out- and got ,nto
the neighbor's pa�ture A would not be
responsible,
Yes, Write to the agricultural CG}

lege at Manhattan, for serum and di
.rections for administering..

You do not say why you want to
vaccinate tbe cattle, �f it is blackleg
one vaccination ought to be sufficient.
It would depend on the number of

pigs there were to be vaccinated.• If
there were not more tban, seven or

eigllt or even 10 or 12, I should SaY
tllat $1 a pig would not be an unrea-

\

aIDE WA.TER OIL COMPANY
V..Ial IJcpartment

1546' BOWLING CREEft BUILDING, New York
BNUJChea or distributor. in allprincipa'.;';"01 t� United States and Canada

"Save Lodged (Train
Over 200�OOO Sold -:-16tbYell'
I

Equipped wltb- Champion Grain Guards dowork no others can do; will pick up lodged andtangled grain, no matter how badly lodged nor
how flat it lies on the ground, so that it may be _

cut the same as if standing. THEY WILL GET IT. Gut all around your field,Bave_.half your time and all your grain. MADE OF STEEL. EN»ORSED BYAGllICULTURAL �LEGES ANrf OVER 20,000 FARMERS WHO HAVE usedth.em. Sold on positive guarantee to do thE> wook or money refunded. Price ,0,40per set of elgbt. $8,00 per set of ten, Fit !'oil machines, Sold also by dealers.
CHAMPION 5IlAIN GUARD CO., 313N.lth St.,LeaveDworth, .....
/

"

1\1 ke Your Own HAY BED. GRAiN BED. a
. AND STOCK RA.CK

. Build your mJR concrete hog
I troughs. water tanks, bam tioors.
hog houses, steps, sidewalks, etc"
and save meIley.

nMCO'1IaInIJ CoIIoteIe Mixer
This mixer _ deai&ned especially for

farm use. is of convenient size and durablymade of beaI;.qu.lIty materiala, yet the priceis within the reach of every farmer. It 800'n
JNI¥8 foritulf in savings. C"" be filled from

· ....e aida.8Dd dumped from-the other. Clutch
pulley permits throwingin or out at will,
Operates with B·2.h. P. g.:., engine or

with EUlCO Ford Belt Attachment,
Send today for name of nee.r_ dealeraDd bl, lIIuatrated circular

wiUa�ctur8..nd full de8crfption of thill b.ndiJ' LI4CO
mixer ADd othor BLMCO moo.. "or..

E. F. ELMIIi'IERC COMPANY
26 MI. It, Pukershura, lawl

---._
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�onable charge, but if there were 40 ur

50�l:1:le work should be'done for less.

If the w�t grauDd·is in good con

dition, by planting Bndan grass ·during

rne latter part of July you "should get

considerable forage.
.

A was only bound to exercise ordi

nary dHigenee In driving along the

public·hJgbWay. If as you say he was

not driving his car at mpre than 20

miles an hour and tried bfs best to stop

it in order to �void �nning over' the

chickens he. is not responsible.

Not knowing B I.' cannot say just

bow A should approach him in order to

avoid giving offense. From your state

ment of the case it seems to me that it

is up tol B to do the explaining. _

He

is r.esponsible for the damage done by

his scrub bull. ""........ .

Personal Properly
A rents farm to fro There Is an old .hed

on the farm In which B puts his blacksmlfh

tools and runs a shop. He puts up a line

shaft. post drlll, work bench, and emery

wheel. A sells the farm to C, NothJng w.as

said about the tools, as A and B auppnsed

they were personal property. Now C says

the thtnga fastened to the .med go with the

pl�ce. /1 _'
SUBSCRIBER.

Court's are Dot very clear in·drawing

the line between personal property apd
real est�e. If this

had'been a traqlii'!

tton wholly between A and C, aDtil DO· --:

men,tiop bad been made ,of, tbese fix-
'

tures I think that C could bave claimed '

them' as part of the realty, but ,tbese

lire B's tools and he cannot be deprhed

of his property by a contract in wbich

be bad no part. He bas a rigpt to re- I

move the tools and' otber thl.iiga"tle-

Iongtag to bis shop placed tbere by

hin;.•"

THE appeUanc:e of a farm -may be Improved wonde�ly bypamt
-: . mg all the buildings alikeDr, at least" uSing the- same colOrL It

does DOt in� th'c cost of painting a dollar. Yau can start DOW on' -c

any building that needs paint,ing
and paint the omen to corre.pond from

year to yoai as they need it.

Most farm buildings are so plain that

they look much better if' a different

'color is used 'for the trim than for the

body. A good combination for e�ery

building on a farm is a cream colored

body paint trimmed with pure white,'

A beautiful cream tintmay be produced

by adding French Ochre ground� oil

to CarterWhite Lead. The more

Ochre the deeper the tint.

Slate Gray IS a ve�duhtble color and
you can mak� it as light or dark as

,

y�u wish simply by -v�rying the

amount of lamp black ground 'in oil

that is used to produce -the slate tint.

With gray' also the best triQl is pure

white. If the farm house is plain, then
reverse the colors and paint the body
white with light gray trim. This wiIJ

mike a small house-look larger.
"

There is no limit to the colors 'that

can be produced with,Carter White-

, Lead. And with pure linseed oil

and, the-necessary tintingCOlO,fS, you.
have the very best paint that money
carrbuy.

/

1--

.

Rights of,Soldier I,

.Ii. man enlieted. He was made aetine

corporal." and eerved 29 days without ac-,

tuaHy belnIL, mustered
in.... He then died.

Now the government refusee to pay a cent'

of his burlaJ 'ellpenses or pay for the time

he .rved.
'. /' ,. 's. O.

�ewberg. Ore.
\

Technically, perhaps, the government'

Is-not bound to pay a soldier until he is
.

mustered in, but by .every rule of jus- �
.

. tice if this man actually was dOing

service as a soldier be was entitled to

his pay, land the government should

,bave paid his I;)tf�ial�xpenses. I

should advise taking The matter up

with your Senators and the member

/of Congress from your -dlstrtet, Ii[ the
matter' can be, aHJusted in no other

way it may be taken care of by special

bill.

If you would like to have some f� suggestions reprding colors or any
inforl1lation

about the use of, pme.white lead and linseedoil, writ� to our Paint ,.

'lnf()rmation Bureau.- It is vety much at your servic� _

-

I,

-,

CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.

Widow's Pension

,.. Can a widow with children get a pensIon?

A 18 a widow with eight 'cbJldren. the
oldest

It yea,'s old. She has nothh.g ,except what

she can earn by taking In washing with

wblch to support her famUy, Can a widow

with plenty of money collect penti-Iorr?
-

SUBSCRIBER.

Tbis widow is certainly entitled to a -,

pensibn..._of $25 a montb to be paid by'

==============================================�

the county. The application must be

made to the county commissioners.

Rich widows are not entitled to pen

sions under tbe Kansas law.

12045 SQatb Peoria Street

\. �BICAGO. ILL. I

Rights of Children

i

flr'ft �n/ea�ef�e: �,:,iliea'i� C��ld;::rr��dh� ,

who helped hlm'to accumurate what hE> bas..

Would the children by the first wife be en

titled to anything after hie deatl:a"hl. second

• wife surviving him?
• CONSTANT READER.

If he died without will his children

by both wives would sbare one-half-ef'

bis ��tate equally among them,

, Partition Fence

.

The lands of A and B join. A's land Is

about 80 per cent In crop and the rest In

meadow. which 18 pasturel) In winter and

early eprmg'. B's (and Is pasture. Can B

compel A to keep up a lawful fence along

half the division Une? M. L...
-

He can. _/

-Gparanteed Price of Wheat

Jncloseu you will find a clipping which

make, the -statement tbat the government'

guaran teed price of wheat wlll be taken ott

October 30, Is this true? R. A. D.

Carlton. Kan.

No. The government guarantee wilf
holdunttl ,June 1, 1920.

-

We Expect to/Hear from You

Without obligation.we will send
... you

our complete list of premium offers on

Household if you will send us your

/ name �nd address. Write tod�y.· You

cun save dollars by takiM advantage

of our Premium offers, and raising

clubs of subscribers among your fJ:.!ends
and neigbbors. Send f'6l' our Catalog

today. A Postcard will do.

Household, Topeka, Kan.

Weed out all scrub chickens and

buy purebred stock. "

/' ,

the -Attacks of Colorado Weather for Years.

Gordon Coal

Most of this coal is 15 years old, none of it less than 7 yeal'S old. When coal stores out in the open like

this. it is almost positive that it WILL STORE, and YOll see by the photo that it DOES NOT SLACK.

. -

CIeBDerCoai [GORDON CROW-CANYON]
C._llerCo••

Le_ Ash -

-

Less Ash

,
More B_1

Botb Genuine Colorado Mal�land
More Beal

The Boerfano Agency Company,�
P. O. Box 386, Walsenburg� Colo.

WE BOTH LOSE MDlEY HIDES'
IF YOU DON'T SEL� YOUR

�

ToT.J.BROWN����
8reen salt curad hide;. Mo. ,,3Oc. Horn

Itldes (n hi Illa)'IIo. t, S1IUO'- S12:a'

" " " .. 10.2, 2ge.
" "(u to slle) 10.2. It...·•SU."

IIItlt,III ................. ,.... '-,....__ ,.
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Makinq "ThQ_Dost Everlasting'
IPnG-Beu. Creosoted Fence Posts, widely.known as "The Post Everlasting," are made of care
fully selected Southern Pine, a wood renowned for its
Istrength and durability. Only smooth, straight and
slightly tapering pines are used. The bark is peeled
away and the' clean white posts are air-dried from 90
to 120 days. They-are then corded upon cars and
placed in huge cylinders which are sealed air-tight.Qistined creosote, the best wood preservative known, is '

then pumped into these cylinders and tremendous pres
sure app-lied, which force" the creosote into the posts.-1"his exclusive fpnct-Beu:. process thoroughly impreg-

nates the entire sapwood and the result is a fence pos.tthat is positively decay-proof and resists time and
weather for a lifetime. Posts of nondescript woods,treated in open tanks or merely butt-dipped, are 'not to be
compared,with fpDG-8eU. Creosoted Peace Posts.

-

"The Post Everlasting," barn poles, woodblocks, lumber and .poles for hay racks and feed troughs,all creosoted by the 1PnG-Beu. 'proce�s, are productsof The Long-BellLumber Company ,large8t manufac
turer of Southern Pine in the United States, the concern
tha� brands itS- entire output with this tradc-oiark- ...

THE MARK ON QUALITY -LUMBER
This brand on creosoted products ,and lumber is the consumer's assurance that he ii-obtain'jog wood products'of uniform high quality, products of a milling and icading system that ba. bccD fortr-four years in the maki�g. Ask Your Dealer for.IQDct-BeU. Brand. .

_

Send today for-our free booklet,' 'The Post Everla8ting." Itdescribes in _��tail.Our creosoted products for U.S6 on the farm.
TIle': ·l9.nG::BeLL lP-mber Comp-any.

4586 R. A. LONG BLDG, KANS"AS cITi"M'o.
" - ,

.

. ,-. .

.

",'
. .

Manufacturer ofSouthem Pine, Oak, Oak Flooring, Gum; California White Pi�e, California White Pine'Sash andDoors, Screen Doors, 3-ply Veneers, Box Shooks; Creosoted Lumber. Ties. Posts. Poles, Pilinlt and Wood Blocks

It' tastes -better because
it's good tobacco. _ Its
quality saves you part of
your tobacco monev,
It goes further arid lasts
longer.

--

,.

BOVEE'S
FURNACES

"C!':- h ."
. .:x:C ere,· says the -Good Judge
I want to remind you
about that small chew
of this good tobacco.

With regular pip,
Ing or with plpele ..
fittingl .old at manu
facturer', prices.

I We manuracture
SEVEN SIZES of
Furnaces, suitable
for ALL SIZES oflbuildings.
Twenty· Five Y.... on.

the Market.
"Absolutely IIi g II

gmde and most dur-

I
able Write -r ua for
uirect inforruatlou and IIlve about one-half thecoat or �'our heatlng plant.

Bovee Furnace Works W:t�;I::!:
StaCkYourHay�!'l..J..�n ,EasiestWaY/�

"ck.r. and .w....Rak..
Harvestingha:ytheJayhawkway means time. 'men and

m�e:"':rS�ee�a�k�";�t
easy to harvest and ·sa...
every hjt,y crop. paya for
Itself-the ftrst year.
I' 0 II y gttaranteed ..

Sold direct atmanu,

�t;f:rstoS:yi c'�r
, tree catalog and .

•"!pIII.r::�pn�� :

- I

TH� REAL TOBACCO CHJ:W·
Put fI� in two $�/ts

RiGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco .\, •

�....oe-

W-B: cUT i�·a long fine-cut t�b�cco-

.

,

,. .June 14" 1911), Ju
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All inquiries about farm matters will
, be answered fl'ee of chargeTthru thi«
column, Those inv.olving technical
points- -wtll be"refefred to specladsts.for expert advice. Address all letters
to John W. Wi(kinson, Associate--Edi
tor, the Farmers Mall)lnd Breeze, To"
peka, Kiln.
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_, Sodium Fluorid
Please tell me where I can buy a pound ofsodium tluorld and have It sent by parcelpost. MRS. HARRY W, LOOMIS.Holton, Kan.

You can gel sodium .tluorid at nearly
any drug store. (If it "Is not kept in
stock write to Henry HeU Chemical
company of St. Louis, Mo;--

J. W. Wilkinson.

.t
@
,
•
t

Number of Wheat Heads
PI'ease tell me ·how many wheat heads

���heela�� Isnee�t I:C!�WO� r�o�heW���!: wJten a.

Topeka, Kan. H. M.

-Ordinarily there will be from 800,-000 to 1 million grains 0 .... kernels in a
bushel of wheat. If the seed is-goodthere will be about 20 plants to the
square foot. -If- 6, pecks of seed are
sown to the acre on rich ground there
probably will be about 30 plants to the
square foot. especially in East.ern Kan
sas where there is a good amount of
rainfall. J, W, Wilkinson.

Siek Rabbits
What Is th.e mat ter with my rabbits?They have a cleall-�place .to sleep. Theyha.ve '& sneeze and run at nose and eyell.··I teed ..ItaIta hay, oats and corn." 'They ',e"theartily. at' last they get poor and die.Please state trouble and remedy.

DEVONIA STIC�.
The rabbits evidently have the

snuffles. This disease; usuaUy is a;development of a severe-cold, altho some
times brought on thru heredltg. J.f thecold is controlled and doctored.rbefore
it reaches this -stage, it .u.s.yillly can be'
cured. We know of no satisfactory:remedy for this, 'when it -reaches the
stage you describe. E. E. Heidt.

White Leghorn Chitlkens
Please tell me wnere I can obtain D.'W,'Young WhIte Legh:orn chickens. Also tell

me where I can get the Ferris strain ot the
same breed. How can I become a memberof the Single Comb White Leghorn club?

S. C. BENNETT.Diamond Springs, Kan.
I wish to say that the""D. 'W, Young

White Leghorns were sold- to the Oak:
dale farms of Osttun, Minn .. and that
the Ferris Leghorns are" bred by Mr.
Ferris at Grand Rapids, Mich.
I am sorry that I cannot tell you just

how to become a member of the Single
Comb White Leghorn club, I do not
know who their secretary is.

,
.

Ross M;-·Sherwood .

Raising .. �beep
. What ktpd· ot sheep are the best tor this
part ot Kansas? Would It be sate to ·try thoTunis type or vsheep here?

_ L. R. W.
Yates Center. Kan.

For the man who never has had any
experience, good strong Westeru ewes
will be. best, as this class o,f ewes aloe
rugged, hardy and will do exceptionally
well under all kinds of conditions.
If a person has learned something

about sheep and their' habits and he is
sure that he likes the business, he may
rajse . purebreds. The breed he selects
should be determined by the market
demand.' It would prove unprofitable
for a person to raise sheep of a breed
that he could not find market for his
surplus breeding stuff.

A. M. Paterson,

New Use for Cookie Burrs
I.have heard that cookie burrs now have

& eorrimerctat vatue -und that they are used
tor. making some kind of 011. Please give
mo all the Information :you have on this
subject;

_-

L. J. K.
lola. Kan.

The discov-ery of the use of the coclcl.e.burr is' attributed to L, B: Rhodes, 011
chemist of the North Carolina College
01' .

Agrlcnltl,lre. . According' to Mr.
-

Rhodes'. the oil obtained from th-e. burr
is 'of a light yellow color. It has a

Clear, sparkling appearance, a pleasant
0001' and an agreeable nutty taste. It
keep� well without becoming rancid and
it is this fact that points to -the use oj'
the new oil as a food. The cake left
after obtaining the oil, Mr. Rhodes
says, should be" of. �ue as a '�ttle
food. It can also he used as a fer-
tilizel·. J. W. Wilkinson.
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Care of Rabbits

Should water be placed liefore rabbits a�1

the tlme? .Ma y sprouteu oats·be fed to them

or would Borne other- g'neen material be best?

10 it safe to give thelf> sklmmUk'?

Geneoeo. "Kan. . E,LMER JANZEN.

Sprouted> oat!l,hI the win tel' time may I

ate aU right if used iJ:l li�ted q�a�
ties. When fed in hutehes llry feeds

should be tbe staple articles. Dande-'

lions make a good green feed in sum

mer, wbile carrots and beets will prove"

satisfactorr in the winter. Skl.mmUk

makes a good feed for bota young and

eld stock: but all utensils'--must - be

scaltled frequeIlltly amLltept perfec�y
clean. Begin with a small quantity

alld gradually increase tbe amount.
.

\ 1ll. E. Heidt.

Treatlaeat '''' Garget
,. there a. I'erma.nent cure tor garget? 1

_
loave a cow that 18 atfected at ttmes _

with

garget and then wHI seem to recover for a

week or 80. Tbl.· 11&8 eontlnued tor a yea,,

er .11 and It a�eet. the hind quarters ot

the Ilag mostly.
. J. T. D4VIS.

Em'portal Ran.
1

--..

Tbe1'e are (iifferent fOTme of gjlJ:get

which ·require a different Ilne of treat

ment; however, ...
one form is much

more common than tbe others and we

have had good success in treating it ,by_
adminlstering(lnternalIy once -dany as

a drench. a mi:ll:ture consieting..of %

ounce of formalin in a quart at water.

This Is to be kept up for 10 days. If

..at the end of '- this time the animal

shows no hilprbvement;· the
medicine

should be �iscontlnued 'for
twO'weeks

and tben another similar course of

treatment glveno_'_I_R. R. B.ykstr�.

Where Sorghum Grows

I· have 80 acres which Is very sandy and

·blow" bamy. I .hoWd Ilke to Brow fe�dl

•ueh aJlt baT. aftd corn tor aUalre. What

do' you, think lit Colorado tor_ sorahums?

Peckham, Colo. I,
R. R.

� Wbether _YOU can grow'sorghum suc

cessfully will depend on your location.

So-rghums are a warm weatner- crop

and' do not 'fhrive well ,in ItIgh alti

tudes. It' you are in the extreme

Eastern part of Colprado, especially
In

tbe Southeastern part, yQU can grow

sorghums successrutty. In the high_er
- altitudes of Colorado, 1 do not,_p,dvlse

sorghum as a forage crop. Corn,
. which

is adapted to growing under., cooler

conditions tban sorghums, will give

better results.

Pinto beans on dry land' probably

will be a moll' satisfactory cash crop

than sorghum.

Spring Breeding
How carl you make sows come In heat?

My sows are In good condition but In the

-past two season. oT�d not come In he.. t In

·the "pring but alway" came In the fa1L

Hol·ton. Kan. H.--F. SONDKER.

Failure to come in beat is frequently

.due to a diseased condition of the

ovaries which cannot be treated suc

cessfully by the administration of

Ul1:'(Hci ne.

In most animals the cond'itlon can

he treated by rectal manipulation af

the 'ovartes, but the sow is too small

for such procedure. Tbere is a pre

pn ra lion -on the market known as

.

lDlixir Yobimbin Compound, prepared

uy the .Tensen-Salsberry Laboratortes

of Kansas City, Mo., which is bighly

l'ecommende!il for such cases,.
. Your

veterinarian undoubtedly can obtain

this preparation for ygJI.
, \

-

.. _R. R. Dykstra.

Sowing AlflJlla
I' h·ave a piece of ground that I desire to

plant to alfalfa next fall. It Is subject, to

overflows occasionally. Th.!s gTound:ooo:now Is

In wheat. Should It be lUsked pr plowed 7

How .hpulel the ground be' pr'apated and

whpn .hould the ",heat be seeded>1 .

A<gonla, Kan.
' F. F. FULKMSON.

I believe thll t the best way to get

youi' wheat ground
Into alfalfa would

be to plow shallow immediately after
-

ha rvest, work the ground with a disk

Il'nd harrow snfflclently to keep down

the weeds and prepare -a good seedbed,

and plan to seed your alfalfa about-

. .August 20 or September 1_ The exact

date doesn't matter so much as it does

to have the ground in good condition

and snfflclent moisture present to in

sure prompt germination. It would net

be safe to seed later than'September'10,

as there would be considerable danger

�f winter-kill�.
:ff your gronnd is loose after harvest

yon conld flCrbaps get good results by

disking. There Is fhis diffiluHy, how

ever, that we 'mmally have'more volun

teer ,wheat when the ground is disked

than when It Is plo�ed. In some sea

sons this migbt be sufficient to crowd

011t your alfalfa considerably and re

duce the chances of getting a good

Btand. On the whole, I think plowing

would be thE! best. S. C. Salmon.

"('
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Just You-Ride
More -n"an 'Half a Million
,Mo-toTish Now Prai_se It

..
1n '. .An Essex
�,

"'�

\

Noother prO(;( is needed towin you
to it .

Thousands have placed their orders Upoft-.
the demonStration. revealed in a shOrt ride.

Its perfonnance is So conviMing that one
is

DOt left with, mGecision as to its v�e.
.

\-

'--

I
__,......

Themanwbo i1.a.owaed agood l1chtweight
car rft:Opizes � the� ,,'wider _pow:�

I'ange. He sees a. �p1ete car. It bas fea

�eS he had Bever hoped to obtain in any' all"

aelliDC ,nthia his price range.
.

J
- The man�with 'tiDe cars lea· is I.

�e Essex an.equal quality to
that with which

heNs accustomed but at an immense S4vin,
ill

_

.

operating and maintenance £Oat.

.'. Conside-r What

Thousands Say
I

- '.-

On every handyou hear praise
for theEssex.

Its newness ereated an �t� that sent

hundredsof thousands to Essex stores
to see it.

em the firstdaymOre than 5,000 rode
andwere

won by its performance.
.

Every day of the past four
months has seen

a_sweUing tide of
admiration until DOW all are

saying the finest things for it.

ItH(;Appealed
ToAllMotorists

Interest in the Essex bas come f1:om aU -i »

classes ofmotorists.
-,

.

T� proves the fulfitment of the aim
of its'

builders: They intended it should
be-the car

that wo�ld embo_dy all the adVaIitaces of the

tWo accepted types of cars. _

-

-It should have lightness aswell asdurability

-performance as well as low first coj,t-easy

._riding€lualities aswellaseconomy
ofc('�Fation•.

Tb.eY did not' sacrifice the.�van�ges Qf

eithe�"':_they combined them.

Tha� is what all have re�ognized. I

If is whatweWaft_t you to know and thu�our .

-

statemem
coJustYOli'iide in an Essex.'-

.

.

'"

_--

.,-

What Is It
That They A�mire?

Is it
_

perfonnance or appearance--Iow-cost

or economy of operation?
-

One speaks Of one quality, another
of some

other feature.
-

T1i�t is accounted for by the experience
'tQose persons have bad_with other cars.

. - .

_y

,
""

$1395

",,�'

Detl!o't

, (
\,:;:;�:;,:,�,::;:::��7.:':',=�J!;;;;;,:�:;;,:,�,,:,:,,��',��:'S:�,�:�:�!:;::�:;';::�::�:,�::::':,:::":�,;:::,.::_�',� '�,;�:;.� "].'

-because'they fitbetter;
never ripj"Jast longer.
Cost less per year
than others.
If KEYOVI!RALL,8 do...t

'!�o�"s::-:::!· ,::::;
back or 8 new pairrr.••

Boys· O"eralls
Uke ltIe,..s

Eg�!!�hee������w�.\:
I

_ or narrow tires.. Steel or wood wheels to fit an

runnln� cear. Wa�on parts of aU kinds. Write .-

today for free catalo�
illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. -30 a.. Street, QulAcy,.IIL
'

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that s�

well tbat it isn't necessary
to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute
that ev�ry day many_

others by advertiSing are laying tbe foun�

tion to mQ;l'e- fortunes.
We are not arguing

that you will make a 'fortune by advertising

in Farmers Mall and Breeze. Butwedociaim

that there is no reason why you sbould not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by aQvertising in the col

umns of this paper, and w� are not sure you may not find yourself

on the way to a �air fortune. Look- over our advertising
columns,

the display and tbe classified .

columns. You know what our

'readers buy tbat you have <to l!Iell, poultry and eggs for hatchl-ng,

hogs, cattle, hQrses, lando,
seed corn and good seeds of about &Very

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth af seed.by spendin'g ,5 for

advertiBi,ng space in one of the Capper Papllrs. That is_ an' ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what JOu .

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Ratell are

given in this paper. They �re IQW for the circul'ation. If �he rates

are not clear to you ask us for them_. addressing
'\

4dvertl8mg Dep't., FJ!,rmers Mail and Breeze, Top�.. ...... i�
/'



Scarcely beFore the paint i. dry,;
the'big'electric crane'hoi.t. them
to the car For .hipment.

.

Our deale ... are making deliuerie.
direct From car to F�rm.

-, Specification.
Power-Pulls three plows-
3il H. P. On belt.

'

Motor - 2 - cylinder twin\" 4
cycle. Valve in head. 150
R. P.M. .

Tractor Frame --"C;lst steel,
one piece. No bend, no twist.

/" Carburetor-New Dray kero-
sene shunt. '

Bearina.-S. K. F. and Hyatt.
Speed. - Two forward; one
reverse.

Traoomi••ion-Selective slid·
ingo gear,

Coolina Devlce-Honeycomb
radia tor-eshatt-drtven pump
and fan.

Lubrication-Fresh oil, force
feed.

Weiaht-5,158Ib,.
Price-$1,395 f. o. b. 'factory.

THE', FARMERS' ,MAlI;.' AND' BREEZE'

Just how large 'will be 'the ..produc-
-.t-ion of bran: and shorts the' coming
crop' year? On the basis of'200 milfiou
btisllels of "wheat for' Kansas,' tIie
amount of bran and shorts derived
from the grinding of this' entire crop
would amount to 1,550,000 tons.' But
Kansas mills consume only If' portionof the entire crop' of ,the' state." The
greatest wheat'consumption by mills
within the Sunflower-state was 56,-
417,505 bushels, -whlcb was ground In
the crop year 1914-15, when Kanslls
produced its record wheat 'crop. Esti
mating -the consumption this year,
therefdre, at 60 million bushels, the
yield ,of bran and shorts by Kansas
mills will approximate %' million tons.
Should three-fourths of the wheat pro
duced in the United States be ground
in this country, there will be avail
able a total of more than 6 .mllllon>
tons of bran and shorts in' the 1919-
20 crop _J!ear.
Bran is selling on the Kansas City

market around $32 a ton" with ocea
stonal sales. as low as $31 a ton, which
figures represent the lowest level of
prices since the United States 'Food
Administration released its maxlmuiu
price schedule

-

some mouths ago.
ShOI·tS are sharply', hlgherv.than bran.
the brown grade seHing-rilKlinsas City"""
at $44 a ton.' and, the gray val'iety at
$46, to as .high as -$48 a ton, in sacks.
Fancy' whlte middlings, or the so-called
red (log. is selling around $55 to $56
a ton in Kansas City. A difference
'9f $10 a ton is' considered abnormal
even

.

fOJ: this perlod, while for. the
year as a whole the d�fference in
pric,e� is scarcely: more than $5,a ton.
Narrower fluctriatious, In prices. fQr

bran and .shorts may be expected on
the new crop. ' This is, the outcome of
a clause in the tentative pllt'ps [01'
handling and marketing' tlie 1-919

_ cr_9pof whea t, which will probably be in
corporated in the final ,draft;� provid
ing for a fixed margin of" prOfit fur
millers on bran and shorts 'in the
event that the government desires the.
re-sale of flour at a fig_ure ufider Pl*t
reflected by the guaranteed minimum
on wheat. For instance, if world wheat
demand and' supply conditions' are
favorable for a reduction in the price
of the bread grain in the .United
States, millers will purehase their
wheat at. the guaranteed minimum,

prevailing in this country, $2.18 a
bushel for No.1 hard in Kansas' City,
then re-sell their fiour at- a price which
would reflect a figure on a parity
with the worid markets. as announced
by the United States Grain Corpora
tion, The mille I', would. of course, he
indemnified by the government, but in
the process of the. indemnification, ",
fixed profit on- flour and""'feed will
prevail, which will serve to hold pi-lees
in check.

_

That the trade had already dis
counted the new crop movement of
wheat to market was indicated by a
rebound in prices for old offerings ill
Kansas City the past week. The mar
ket closed at an....extreme range of
$2.35 to $2.56 a bushel. compared with
$2.20 to $2.48 the preceding week. Of'
ferings were extremely light.
Price changes in the corn and oats

trade were of an insignificant chur
aeter. Cash corn closed at a range of
$1.68 to $1.77 a bushel, which compares
with $1.68 to $1,80 a bushel at the
close of the preceding week. Oats sold
at pmcttcatly the same level as at the

, AG'ENTS AND.' R-,EP'RESENTATIVES close of the previous week, around 68
to 70 cents a bushel. Dealers on the
Kansas City market reported a spurt

WANTED . �
in the demfand for oatds from Wdh�iJtgrowers 0 Kansas an surroun tllg

IN EVERY COUNTY·-,"Il.ROFITABLE BU'SINEIS states, to be used during the harvest-
r ing period. Demand for oats from the

,
. South has slackened somewhat, owing

,

You can put in all of your time or just a portion of it=-suit to the approach of the new crop move-'-yom;self. Write for my, special proposition handling Economy ment.." Arrivals of the minor coarse
Stock, Powder and Economy Germicide Dip, in your locality. grain increased slightly. A new d�-,

velopment in the corn market was theWe put out honest goods-eadvertlse and guarantee om' formula. Here reported heavy sales of 'Argentineare the ingredients of Economy:
grain in Texas and other states neal'Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke Root the Gulf.

,Bi-Oarbonate of Soda Charcoal Blood Root, New: alfalfa is moving to market inOarbonlc Soda Sulphur Wormseed Meal larger volume; in fact, the bulle of
Ninety per centof ourcustomers come hack._ Tl�;tt's PJ;oot of, the m�rit arrivals of alfalfa' are of the 191�

of our goods. We have built our business on the sel'vice-to-customer basis crop. Improved weather condi£i6ns tlie
-and hn ve made g�od. Now is the time to start. Get established in 'past week in scattered sections re-
your territory' while live stocle prices are high.

'

Write me personally, -S,ulted in progress ill curing the plaI,l!,
lAMES I. DOTY, President and more good quality new alfalfa was

received the past week. Choice newECONOMY 11'06 I CATTLE POWDER COMPANY, SHENANDO'AH,IOWA' alfalfa sold in Kansas City up to,

Lar6••t 'Man;'Factur�r. ofStock 'Powder ' '

'$31.50 a ton, showi�g a discount of $5
---------·------------------------1 to $6 Ii ton undel; old hay of the same

N'AME
iJ .5 a�

-.. j "Z �� � d .g:
_

,� � 86 m� :26 86
-----.--- -- - - -- --'

��:;.r:�::::: 14:�g �:�: '28:'ci�U .81:637:6
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Rumely 12·20 Ker

, .. ,26.6
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8·16 Ker. 16.( " ... '

8,10 K.f. 16.( ' With drew
12-25 Kef,
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Hart-Parr Running Full Time,
Orders Booked Ahead., Why?'
Farmers are buying the NewHart-Parr 30 tractorbe
'cause power and fuel-economy tests throughout the
c-ountry have continually ,proven its high qualities.

.' June \'!- 1919.

,Grain Ma.rket i:' Stead1 ",

,

BY SANDERS,SOSLAND

The final test is when the
'tractor gets 'into the hands
of the farmer-and owners
of New Hart-Parr 10's 'are
continually .apreading ,

the
story 'of its satisfactory-per
formance on the farrn.,
Hart-Parr CompanyenteredI

the
.

reconstruction period
trained by the high-specifi
cation Army' and Navy
Ordnance work. Thanks to

,

our war work the' quality
and workmanship of _. the
Hart-Parr product is up to

Governmentstandard,

Eighteen years ago Hart-.
Parr founded the tractor

-industry. Many of our old
-6W s that plowed the virgin
prairies of theNorthwest are
working the same 'fields to

day. We still aim to lead
the tractor industry.

HART·PARR COMPANY
,

Fouodera of the Tractor Industry
918 Lawler Street Charles City, Ia.

'

� h. e -N <9 'W
"

.-
'

<,

.::..
-

'ART-PARR
.Stop Grain,Waste

r
'BIG CR� IN SIGHT. -

Government Guaran't:Ce wheat price mqforce restrictions in marketing.
What About Storage BiD�?
Prepare now. Be ready to put your grain

B
away safe from fire. vermin. rats. theive9.weather

B kG· Binsu ::;::i�i�e U�The�'��Ih Th!�n__
C a 'skyscl'"pee from heavy 20

gunge gnlvanlzed steel double

K br�ed .. A lita-time invest-
,

ment. FIrst co it last cost. ,,'
.

E No'repairs. Perfect cie- �.

culation - wheat can-
not sweat or mould.

y ����. �AS s�::�For
E .e v e rf need. Thou

sands lQ use.

Write Today
for iIIuBtrated folder
and mon e y saving
prices. Wo pal.' tho
,.•• llht. ,

'THE PIERCE
COMPANY

1104 Waldhebn Ildg,
, KaDaasCI*7.Mo.

Jl

c
1

.,

'I...
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grade. Oheaper qua-lity new 'bay sokr
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!�!!!!!!!!!!

down to $13. a ton, whi"cb prJce was

pai!).. for No.2. ,Tbe bulk of the new

ha¥-{lOmjng to market is of poor quar

ity.· Prairie and, 'timothy, display

strength, showing little cbange in

prices.

Homes Wanted fQr ahildren

The Ohildren's AId Society of New

York wishes to provide 'hOlD,SlS in the

country for the many poor and home

less children .who come under its care.

The most of, these children come

from the best orphanages in and about

New York and have been diligently

trained and selecjed with care to fit

'the' new family life into whfeh they

are to enter. If a mistake has been

made in the choice or for any reason

the child be not satisfactory, the so

ciety bears .rbe trouble and expense of

its return.
"

.

These children are boys and girls

but are chiefly boys and range in age

from 2 to 15 years.

If fOU apply for a child you should

be prepared to satisfy' the society that

you will furnish the comforts' of a

home; that you will treat the little

one as a real-member of your family

by taking the place of fa ther and

mother to him\,as far as possible; that

you will give him the education and

moral tratnlng 'which will fit him to

take a respectable, self-supporting

place in the community.

If you never have had a boy about

you. you can scarcely imagine how in

teresting he can be an(} how he can,

renew your interest in life by reliev

ing you of many of the small cares of

the farm. Let this society send you a

nice,' active boy to run .errands, hunt

the' eggs, 'bring the cows,' or possibly

senei' 'YOU a sweet little girl to cheer

your household in return for the como'

jort and protection of an approved

home. ,

Kindly send your -name and address

telling about your home and desires

and an "agent of our soctetr will be

pleased to correspond with you.

Make your application direct to.

Anna Laura Hill.

Box 804, Wichita, Kan.

The Livestock Oommittee of 15
...;..--.

In accordance with the agreement

adopted at a meeting of producers held

in Kansas.citY. Mo .. A,uril 12, for the

purpose of considering uroblems, of

tbe livestock industry, including all

interested nnrttes. such as the pack- -

ers, commission firms and stock yal'd"

interests, carr-iers, dlstrtbutors and

consumers, tIll' Producers' committee

held its mittn I meeting in Chicago,

Thursday, May 15. The committee as

,

it stands to rlate. consists of: Hanery

O. Wallace, Des Moines, Ia., president";
'w. J. Carmichael. Chicago, Ill.. secre

tary; C. W. Puaslev, Lincoln. Neb.;

J. H. Mercer, Topeka. Kan.; .J. G.

Brown, Monon., Ind.: W. C. Coffey,

Urbana. Ill. ': E. L. Burke. Omaha,

Neb.; J. G. Imboden. Decatur, Ill.;

Chas. E. Collins. Kit Carson, Col.; O.

W. Hunt. Logan. Ia.: Gov. H. O.

Stuart, 'Elk Garden,'Va. ; W. W.

Turney, EI Paso, Tex.; ,Dr. A. W.

Nelson, Bunceton, Mo.; John D. Eld

ridge, Gregory, Ark. The fifteenth

member of the committee has not been

selected. but is to be chosen b:v the

livestock interests east of Indiana.

The committee has a temporary office'

at 1255 Old-Colony Bldg., Ohlcago,

witb .W..J. Carmicl18el as. secretary.

Argentinian to Judge Angus
William J. Orant .has been chosen

by the Rural 'Society -Of Argentina to

come to Chicago to judge the Aberdeen-

'-Angl:ls breeding classes next December,

Mr. Graut comes from the Bcotch

Grants, who have done so much to

write Old Country AMrdeen·Angus

history, and -he has done much toboost

the "Blacks" in the A rgentine, where

they are just beginning to get a foot

bold.

'-. '.Republic:'
A!I ..purPose' Body

:

.

'

COMBINATION GRAIN. APPLE AND POTATO

BOX-wltb two _tion ticrht removablo aideo•.

-.:eight bedies in one.>-

....LATFORM-headboard and end 9'ate. Adapted to

beaV)' duty flU'lll :work. =: '�or every farm .use,

THREE SECT10N TIGHT REMOVABLE BIDE

BOX-for baulin9' barn yard fertiil....... ....,1_
eabbacJea. ete. ,

- '"

,-best truck', in the

.the world.

COMBINATION STOCK AND' BASKET-RACK

BOX-f... baolill9' bop. sheep. ete.

:._ '_', .

- a!1 for one price.

- all on o.ne 'truck. ,

_.::
,

PLATFORM-with e_Dlloo lide boardl. _ Suitable
for bauURII' baled hay, tp'aio iD baas, eratel, etc,

-, lowest, in price.

,
- easiest to handle. �'-

- a bear for work,

CATTLE RACK-for hauling cattle: alia .transoort

ing cotton.

. Our Three Best Offers

One old 'subscriber and one new sub

scrtner, if sent together. ca Ii get. 'I'he
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year 'for
$1.50. A club of th.ree yearly subscrip

-tions. if. sent. together, an Joy, $2." Or

one, tbre�-year subscription $2.00.

,

, .t\_ny kind,.of, a silo .is a .good .ailc if
it is wuu t you want and you will keep
it in good order.

,.'

PLATF'JRM BAY RACK-ooltable for h•.lJiDg ba.F.
wheat, oatil, eom stalks. etc.

- see our dealer today

/

,Mothl 10: 1 Ton,wilhEzJwess '

body .....................••.$1535

Modeill': l� Ton, chassis, ... 1885

Moth112: 2 Ton. cllassis. . . . .. 2275

- Moth119: 2-2� Ton. chassis. 2395
Mode120: 3� Ton, chassis .. " 3450

All Prices F. O. B. Alma. Michigan

IfYourLivestock IsWorthMoney
.

. Is ]t Worth Saving?
TIlle Fanner.' Veterinary

G'ulde and Atlas-will .how you how to neftt dllrea.e. of

Uve(ltock. 1"uu cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement, He who

knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. 'Thh. Atlas mean.

al! much to Your Uvestock as fertilizer mea_ to YOUI' grain crop... It enables you to

know what is the matter with your horse. livestock 01; poultry when sick. and what

to do in order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means -of

SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

A 'VoDderful Work of Referenee-This Atlas
contains 25 large colored charts show

ing the anatomy of the horse. cow. sheep, hog and poultry together with full de

scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all com�on diseases of IIvestoc)c.

How toObtainFanner.' Veterinary
,--"-,;;,.----,-- ...

, __
",_,i",,'

,
' � Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Ran.

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � Enclose.l find $""",. to pny for Farm-

Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription, or � era Ma.iI and Breeze for the term of .

�2,OO for a three-year's subscription. to � years, and send me t.he Veterinary Guide

Farmers Mail and Breeze. and Immediately � free and postpaid as per your specra.I offer.

on receipt of same we.wHlTorwa rd this At- •

las. ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. �
.

'Thls offertis open to both new and old sub- �

scrlbers. This atlas will save you many � Name
.

times the cost of your subscription
in less �

than a year. Send for YOUI' Atlas today �

while the supply lalltll! Do It Dowl � Address , ..• , ... ,.,
..•....•...... ,

•••••••••

\
,

REPU.BLIC MOTOR TRUCK

CO., INC.

Alma, MichiganREGULATION WAGON BOX-with removable sides

and end lIate for haulin" dirt, graiD. etc.

Anouneeof
PreVentioD is
wortba
Poundof
Cure



F�RMERSi MAIL ANn· BREEZE, ,
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Kansas Wh'eat Comes Back
\

THE
" . /'

Converts Any Ford, Overland, CheV!l"olet Car Into Ii,

Light Powerful Tractor-frice $260.00
'

Special honeycomb radiator, large fan, large water pump are supplied,
which absolutely cool motor. Cut your wheat with a Staude-you can cut
30 acres a day; to save crop you can light 'headlights, work at night. Pulls
binder faster Ulan horses, in wet harvest runs binder fast enough to cut
.gratn, whtch horses'cann6t do. Easily attached to binder; simply take off
tongue trucks, hitch to tractor.

,

On header barge handles twice the grain that horses' will. IllustratioJ)
shows pulling header barge. Pulls two-bottom plow, plowing 6 acres dally,
does fine work drilling. disclng. \alao as road truck with high speed pinions
_.Ilauls fpur-ton load. At ta.ch ed or detached from car In 25 mhiutes.

OVER 2100 SOLD KANSAS-MISSOURI
-r'Send for lilerature. Shipments from Kansas City.

DEALERS-Send for attractive propqaltion,
,

---.

J. R. PEARSON, Mgr_, 419 Ry. Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

,The Pull of tbe.Monarch
Makes It

The Leader
In Every Kind

ot a Job
The "track laying" tread of

the Monarch-takes it every
where through saud-s-mud-«

gravel-on hills-over ditches--.-and
keeps it working all the time-is a

money maker for you, Mr. Farmer. Never
stalls and has no power wasted in pushing front wheels. /You neednot
use your fence posts to pry out of soft soil.

, TBJlEE SIZES
,LI'ghtfoot-12 H. P. on the pulley. '1 H. P. on
the drawbar; pull. 2 plowa even In break
Ing. 50· wide. 50· high. Neyersllp-20 H, p ..
12 H. P. and 30 H, P. 18 H. P. pull Sand 4
plow.. T,rack laying tread g.I#es traction In
any kind of ground, Write for booklet and
dealer'lJ name.

MORE,'POWER
In proportion to the IIlze of the
englna the' Monarch has MORE
POWER on draw bar. Wor,ks every
where-at everytllJng needing power
all the year ronnd. Saves fuel
(kerosene) by savl.ng on power.

M'O'NARCB TRACTOR CO. -lot FIRST ST..
WATERTOWN.WlS.

Turn It Into �ash
If you have something you want to sell, offer it to

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to
get ip touch with buyers. Try it.

Sommer Work Clothes
should bt roomy, strong
BJUl washable. Tbafs wby

"ITZ
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New Crop is Worth 480 Million Dollars
BY JOHN W. �IL'KINSON

KANSAS wheat has come back and tel' and thresher machines. ,�be har
B big yield is still expected. Rams vest season wfll >: begin in South
and wet weather last week threat-] ern Kansas about-dune 15.. The wheat

ened to ruin the crop. Much of .the crop in other states also is good, aud
wheat was beaten down and many it is thought the total wheat Pl'OOUC-
farmers thought that a large p'art of tion in the United States may reach,
the crop would be lost. Ho,,:ev�r, fair 1% \�illion busliels. The --lowest
weather and sunshine came at the end estimate has been put at 899,915,
of the week and in a few days the 000 bushels. Unless the crop is in
wheat straightened up and regained jured by heavy storms and continued
its normal erectness.. Coutinued fair wet weather during the harvesting sea-
weather and plenty of sunshine for the son, it seems to me that il billion bush
next two weeks will enable Kansas to els would be a very conservative esti
make .a record of whlch every' farmer mate. The --l1eld

-

fOJ: 1918 was 558,
Will be proud. Only storms and 'whims 499,000 bushels; for '1917, 412,901.,000;'
of the weather can cheat the state out for 1916, 480,553,000; and for' 1915,
Q.f' the largest wheat crop ever pro- 673,947,000 bushels. Crops of all kinds
duced!!y any state in the Union. Kan- in nearly every part of the United
sas has 10,875,000 acres of wheat that States as well as in Kansas are unus
will yield at least 218112 million bushels ually good. Army worms have done
of grain. At the government price- some damage to alfa:lfa and some of
this grain will be worth 480 million the pasture crops, but farmers expect
dollars./' . to have this situation under control
-The Whea! ,crop of Kansas will be shortly by using proper remedial 'meas

as large as the entire wheat crop of 'ures, .Local conditions of crops over
the Southern states. Several of its Kansas are shown in the county re
counties will market more wheat than ports that follow:
any state east of Ohio. The returns Cha.ntauqua-Wheat I(arvest Iwlll'; begInfrom the wheat in the 10 big wheat June 12. Wet weather Is dam'aglng crops.
counties are estimated at the follow- Cattle are thriving. as wet wea'ther Is good

for pastures. There are no bogs, as feed ising amounts : Barton, $13,579,418; too hIgh to feed them, A large crop of
Reno, $)1,337,832; Sumner, $11,101,703; alfalfa Is being harvested but most ot It was

Stafford, Cl!10,144,943 " Pratt, <l!0r876,-
made wet by rain while the hay was sttlr ,

.,. .,.... In th.e windrow or swath.-A. A. Nance.
D22; Rush, $9,600,956; Ellis, $9,690,- June 7.

eG6; McPherson, $9,552,846 ;)Rooks, $8,- Coffey-We are having' too much ratn.
G93,476', Sedgwick, $8,464,374. If aIr

Wheat is rusting but It Is filling well. Oa ts
are heading and a large crop Is expected.the wheat of Kansas this year were Rye Is almost ready to cut. Farmers have

k d d '1 d It ld I
- nearly completed planting of sprIng crops.sac e an Pl e up 1 wou rna ,e a Corn Is late. but Is rilal<lng 8, good stand.

monument or pyramid 600 feet square PraIrie grass Is making excettent growth
at the base and 1,580 feet high. The j��e c�ttle are doing' well.-A., T. Stewart,'
Eiffel tower, the" Washington monu- Cowley-Weather Is warmer 'and corn and.ment and the-Woolwo-rth building in kaflr are beginning to grow, Second crop
New York City would look IiI;:e pig- ��r����lf�lllls b�':i'���n r10d�a��. cUi'lIesw:;,:��mies in comparison with the wheat damaged wbeat slightly. and there Is Some
pyramid of Kansas. This great amount rust In It od the bottoms. Upland wfleat
of wheat wltl tax the elevators of the' probably will average 22 bushels an acre.

Oats harvest will be later as planting was
country to the 'limit. Many farmers delayed.-Fred Page. June 8.

in order to avoid trouble plan to stack Cra.wford-Weather is good for growing
their grain and thresh late in the sea- ��.ft�: i:���a}s '1'�lIe��efl"c':,�y C��d��I���8��r I�
son while others plan to store the Is late. Oats Is growIng satisfactorily. Cat
wheat on thelr 'farms in metal bins. tIe are fattenIng. First cutting of alfalfa

has been put up, but tot wet.-H. F. Painter,Many co-operative -etevators also are June 7.
being 'built bl ,farmers. Ford-Weathel' has been cold and wet.

A�out'200,000 harvest bands will be ��1tt !�� b��� d��!rr�sbY a��st'nu\?'���u��required to handle the wheat crop of F'eed crops have been planted and are com
Kansas. The straw this year is un-

<c Ing up. Farmers are preparing for harvest.
I h d i . whIch will beg in the last of June. Stock Isusua ly eavy an t IS thought that healthy and grass Is good. First crop of

just double the amount of twine ordi- alfalf.. Is being put up.-John Zurbuchen"
narily used wilt be required. The dis- JU�� 7.

d F
-

b Iposition of such a large -amount of that W��I tr;;e::::::r..s Ia�!;vew��:t o��pt��fi
straw after threshing will be a serious be a hail storm. Wheat In some f.ields Is

problem Kuch of it will be sold' for not filling well. and It Is heading very

. feed and bedding. some of it will be :����IY·Qr.;e�el:s :N;'�d�dd a,::,;rc:�er�t';,���
lscattered with straw spreaders and brings good prlces.-L. A. Spitze. Jnne 7.

used for fertilizer and some of it may OeBr,--Weather hall been cold and wet
I

•
, for a week. Wheat needs sunshIne and somebe used next fall as a top dressing fields are In very poor eondttton. Red rust

for wheat. Kansas"farmers are plan- �ilI cut the wheat yield In half. Oats are

ning to put the m9ney received for ��f:Jf!at��sac!�:�te�on�m�n. F�re;,��� ���p b�!
their wheat and straw to good ad- hind with field work.-O. R. Strauss. June 7.

vantage, Thousands of motor cars Haskell-Lo"al showers tell recently.
k'

' Wheat Is beginning to heaf and corn Istrue s, tractors, cream separators, makIng a. poor stand. A few fields of bar-
home Ugfutin'g plants, silos, pianos, 01'- ley and oats are heading. FUes are doing
gans, phonographs. washing machines, ��ft':n.daw:�:· ar�a!i��(:;rh�� g�ti��t�t c605�:
milking machines, furnaces, kitchen -Harold Tegarden, May 31.

stoves, sets of furniture, wagons, bug- Jackson-Cold. rainy weather has retarded

gtes, -plows and other necessary pieces '���r;s \';,�I�ivaW;;.}sT�::�nfs aa t�:_rn�ta:r�!��of equipment wiU be purchased. Many of straw In the wheat but heads are short

gO?d . roads.. new home�. and ..public :rf�lf-:.o�: c"�fllt':,ta��ed���the�I�:t UC;;fO:VO�!
bulldlngs WIll also be built, This year able for cvrlng. Pastures are excellent and
many farmers are buying engines to cattle are 'fat, Corn Is $1.70; hogs. $19.50.
t thei h t b' d d

-F, O. Grubbs, June 7.
pu �m ell' w. ea In .ers,. an )Ilany Jefferson-Heavy rains which fell theothers are bUYlllg comblllation harves- week beginning June 1 damaged corn and

�end I t,to Senator Capper
Help is-Need� if Natio'nal Prohibition is �ot to be Repeale� _

---

/-
Arthur Capper, Senator, Washington, D. C.

--\The President's recommelldu tion would mean the undoing of the monu-

'mental work already accomplished toward mopping up the booze business
due to the near approach of national prohibition. It woui'd mean the
reopening of thousands of saloons that not only would' sell beer and wine,
but would sell whisky on the sly. The saloou has always been .lawless.
On behalf of the people we urge a decisive vote in Congress against
Tepeal of Wartime Prohibition, and a code of enforcement laws based
on the experience of states like Kansas, which will m�ke nationllli pro
hibition effective.!ult men exactly. They

are tailored of genuine blue
Indigo denim In 66 aizos. Most
economical beCatlBO they wear

�r;o:,ttir�e"a����/.:l��lrn
.toek supplied In 24 hours by
.URNHAM-MUNCER-ROOT

Kan••• Cltll'._
'

IIlllOIAl HollowTllE SILOSLast FOR,EVER .

Cheap to Ins1;all..-i\ree from Trouble.
.UlI' Now

10 .Iowllliin ,

E...t E.", .Iow'", DoWII
I.,modlilo IIIlpllltlll Pr.eah'l
Steel Reinfor.emeat every eonne of ,TIle. , :
WrIt. _all 'fo, 10... 00011 t.rrl.:

tory open 'Dr tlv "b. r. . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �•.......
•AnOlln TILE SILO CO.

100-
'

_',305A B. 'A. LOD.lldl., IIlS11 cln. 10.
'
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• THE ':FARMERS' MAIL AND - BREEZE

caused tall wheat t�-'iOdge In many fields.

Pastures are good. Corn is growing slowly

and Is making a poor stand in some parts

of county. Weather..!s unfavorabie for hay

Ing.-Z. G. Jone�, June 4.

Jewell-ManY wheat fields are rank and

slightly rusted. Corn planting is completed

and all thnt is UP is growing well. Farmers

arc sowing feed pastures, .which are the best

In many years. Cattle are fat. Young pigs

are verY-II.Carce. Alfalfa is not blooming

bccnuse of "wet weather.-U. S. Godding�

-June 1.
-

27

F��MERS'_ ,C'LASSIFIED ADV�.RTISIN,G
-Rate: 8 cen4;s:-j!- word, each Insertion, on ozdera for less than four Insertions; for four or more consecutive Inser

rtons the nile Is 7' cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and sig

nature. No dlsplay'type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real eatate -and live-

stock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for thiB departme'li.t..
-c,

, RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
FOB BALE.

This is where buyers and seDen

JohD80n-,Much. rain has fallen _recently t k to d b i
�

�

but the weather has been warm and clear
mee every wee 0 us ness-are SINGLE COMB REDS-FIRST PRl"ZE WIN- FOR SALE-NEW 12-24 TRACTORS, $876

for the past three days, and of mucp bene- you eepresented? Try a 4-time order. nera at Chicago and Kansas City. The factory. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kah.

fit to corn which Is growing rnp.ldly . .,.Wheut The cost is so small-� results 80
dark red kind.' 60 egg.., $4; 100, $7. H. A. FOR SALE - HEDGE AND CAT:ALPA.

__.Is,almost reauv to ripen. Oats ar��satl"fa.c- b
.. d be

Meier, Abilene, Kan.. tiePldlls,tsK'acna.rlotli.
H .. W. Porth & Co., Wln-

tory.-L.· E. Douglas, June 7.
_

ig. you can!lot &.lfor to· OUt. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-

Jllowa-"'-We are having 1.00 much. rain. __

Bean strain. Wimt�!:§. in Kansas, Okla- FOR SALE" REASONABLE-I2-25 CASE

All crops need sunshine arid warmth. Not
homa and MissourI. Eggs from matings A, tractor, good condition. ,W. E. Mitchel,

�,;;chso��e�fel:;�llar�e I::�r,:';t':.� �hl:es',',\�n��
TABLE OF BAtl'E8 ;. B, C. $5 per 15; D, -U.&O 15, or $8 per/lOO. 1rI.oscow, Kan.

.

hcavy wIn ds. Corn Is later than usual and Words t?:� E�'!.�' One Four �;���.!'�t�fe� �,���anteed.
Mrs. Ch�,nCey Slm-

-!,,���!�Eafs�Etfd;A,�r18l1�e���� ��E:"�

��ist��rO�II;� P���tur!;.o���oe:oo'Y.e ���:i,ienr� It:::::' ::3 'U3 ����� .. tA�� uri:
-

E. S. Hiebert,5 Hillsboro, Kan.

are using new peas and pota toes.> Rye hay '12.�· 81 3.36 2278'.-'.'.'.'.'. 22.·12! 7.66 SEVERAL VAlUETlES.
ONE w. T. RAWLEIGH MEDICINE

Iii being !l.ut up between showers.-H. E. 13 1.04 3.U � 7.84
wason, -a-eod a. new, price $HI0 .. Bert

fltew.ar.t, -;Junc 6.
14 1.12 3.92 29 2.82 8.12

HATC,HING EGGS-ROCKS, REDS, LEG-
Hoschauer. Burlington, Colo.

LBbett&'-Wheat harvest will begin Jun.
16 1.20. 4.20 30 2.40 8.40 horns, Cochins, Langshans, Anconas, FOR SALE -12-20 EMERSON TRACTOR.

1001'12. All crops are promising. We have .g �.�: :·U U · ;.::� :.:: Brahm:as, Carnpmes, POlish, Bantams. Free 3-hottom selt 11ft 14-inch plow. 2-row

:re�tr!rr ���whe",.�vha�'!,lnfa"il��� F�����I�� !�! U:::::: H�� H: If:::: ;:�.�1 n� circular. �odl1ns Poultry Farm, Topeka,
Kan. ���enr. DBe:Oeok�s�rs"n�lIscl�tt g���, I<�n�'1ng

plent rut, Butterfat is 57c; oats,""'5c; cane 20 1.80 &.80 86 ;. 2.80-- 9.80 '.
..

•
FOR' SALE-HEIDER 12-20 TRACTOR:

aeed, ,$4.20.-J. N. McLane. June 7. 21. 1. 88 &.88 88" 2.88 10.08 BEEDS .AND NUBSJ!:B.IE8.
Used very little, excellent condition. Ch�

Marion-Wet weather continues and Is 22· .•.••'. 1�71 1.11 87 ..•••• 2.11 10.86 �.
..
for cash.. Hedberg & Nelson, Smolan, Kan.

damaging wheat. Pastures are' good and 23 ; .. 1.84 '.-.' 88 3.04 10.64 ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN- FOR SALE CHEAP MINNEAPOLIS

the second growtb. of altalfa has started 24 :.. 1.92 8.72 38 8.12 10.92 _ sas, 95% pure, good germination, $9 per thresbJng outfit complete, always shedded •

•atlsfactorlly. Corn planting Is not com- 26 2.00 - 7,00 .0 '.20 11.20 bushel. Qeo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan. 22 h. p. engine, 36-62 separator. Charles

)lleted. but a few fields have been dlsked
1":P::::I:;N;;:,=T;':0�B===E"'A:':N=S-;'::":':I':;2:;:0::;L�B":S;:.:':;:I;:N;':";:N:':E"""W"=,:;G!.:R:'"A-I�N Petl'lICek, Jennings, Kan.

tor the 'flr�t Ume.---O. Jl. Dyck, June 6. bag F. O. B, Stratton, '8.80. Quality. FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE HART-PARR

08born_Skles are clear today atter a
• PO(1LTBT. guaranteed. ·W. A. Hoopero' Stratton. Colo. 30-60. Guaran teed to be In tlrst class con-

week ot rain and cool weather. It Is too -So many elements enter Into the ehlppln8 WANTED _ SEEDS, SUDAN AND AL-
dltlon. Price $2,000. Will accept livestock.

cool and' :!yet for corn. All spring crops are of eg.s by our adverUaera and the hatchln. falfa; mall samples; state quantity for Stout & Sons, Hazelton, Kan.

washed' badly. An excellent crop of alfalfa ot same .by our subscrlbera that tbe publlah- sale. Mltchellhlll Seed Co., St. Joseph. Mo. FOR SALE-30-45 HOLT CATERPI.LLAR

I. being cut. Some wheat Is going down ers of this paper cannot Buarantee
tbat egBa

Pastures are good and cattle are In good shlpped sball reach the buyer "unbroken.._ nor
PLANTS, ALL KINDS-TOMATOES, CAB- tractor; 8·bottom John Deere plow; two

condltion.-W. F. Arnold, June 7. can"tbey Buarantee the hatcblng of eggs. bage and sweet potato-50 cents 100' $1.75
Case engine Tandem discs, all for $2,800.

Phlllip8-oWe are having a great delli of Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby 600 postpaid; $2 1,000 not postpaid; h 100 A. E. Karnes. R. F. D. No.1, Anthony, Kan.

rain and cloudy weather. Red rust has ap-
chicks will reach ,Jlestinatlon alive, ''Oor that

prepaid. John Patzel, 501 Paramore, North F'OR SALhl-20-40 CASE GAS TRACTOR.

peared in nearly all wheat tlelds and serious they will be satlstactory hecause opinion Topeka, Kan.
-

�. 28-60 Case steel separator with Garden

damage may result.. It 'Is too wet for c'orn--varles as .to value ot poultry that Is sold for SOUTHERN QUEEN, CUBA YAM, NANCY City teeder. used two- years, good repair.

and many fields are beln. replanted.' Potu- more than market price. We shall continue Hall. Porto Rico, Yellow Yam, T'riumph, $2,200 cash. K. S. Geerdes, Box 211, Kiowa,

toes and gardens are growing well. Cattle to exercise the greatest care In allowing Yellow Jersey potato plants, 100. 40 cents;
Kan.

..

-

..,. are fattening on pasturea. Wet weather has poultry and egg advertisers to use.thls paper, 600, $1.40; 1,0-00, U.50. Ozark NUl'Sery, SIMPLEX POWER' TRANSIIIITTER FOR

caused conside.rable loss or YOllng. chickens
hut our responslblllty must end with that. Tahlequah, Okla. ,

Ford and Dod&e car. Special offer, '14.75.

Hogs ..re worth U8.50; corn, $1.65; bran
HIGH PRICES PAID FOJ.1. FARM AND Futly guaranteed. 'I'e!) days free trial.

$2:30; cream, 50c; eggs-;-' 30c.-A. 0-. Sutley, BABY (JM(JKS.
dairy. productl by city ••eople•. A lmall Year's subscription to Ford owner tree. Write

June 7.
.

�

•
classltled ad'Vertlaement In tOle Topeka Dally Wm. Russell, Distributor, Salina, K�a_n�.__�

- p:ottawatoml_Raln thJs week has de- BABY CHICKS-REDS, BARRED ROCKS, CApital will Bell your' applq, potatoel,
peare, FOR QUICK SALE-STORE BUILDING,

layed alfalfa cutting. Wheat was down but 15 cents. Mary Alderson, Howard, Kan. !e...marltoceolsf-ondnOlytheorne.ucrPenIUt••ta�or'lroedaoUhcelna� stock at goods, ware house, cream ata tton

a tew days ot. sunshine and wind have liri- YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS; BARRED �tl T It
�

and post oftlce. Good paying business for

proved Its appearance. Cutworms are dam- Rocl(s, Butf Leghorns, Butt Orptngtons,
Iller on. ry .

sale cheap. Selling because not able to run

agLng corn fields. Many new binders aro 17 cents; White Legho!"Ds, 15 cents. Live RECLEANED SEEDS _ BLACK HULL
the business. AuguBt H06ps, Sttlca, Kan.

�����. h;;��� ts:a:;'d scb';�c��r ::r':.���8lsW�I� dellvery, Parcel post prepaid. Younlrin's "kaflr, 4c; pink kafir, 'Ic; red kaflr, 6c; FLOUR CITY TRACTOR 15-30, NEAR

begin June 26. Hogs are $19.50; corn, $1.76;
Hatchery, Wak'efield, Kan. Schrock, 7c; feterlta, 6e; Sumac cane, 7c; Dodge City, equipped with plows, stubble

oats,-'83c;' eggs, 36c.-F.
A.' Austin, June 7 BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, RHODE

red Amber, 5c; mixed cane, Bc; Orange, 5c; and sod bottoms. Gas and coal-.oil equlp-

Island Reds, both combs; Buff Orplngtons,
red millet, 5c. All per pound, track Con- ment, 'selt guide extension rims. Only $1,500

Rawlins-Corn and cane planting are White Wyandotte., White Rocks, White and cordia. Kan. Bowman Bros. Seed Co. if taken soon. Half cash, terms on balance.

nearly completed. Wheat and rye.. are In Brown Leghorns, Buff Leghorns. Chicks, 'PORTO RICO OR KEY WEST SWEET PO-
Sturgeon Bros., Sterling, Kan.

excellent condition. Some rye Is more .. .than Hc to 20c eacll. Berry &: Senne, Routs 27, tato plaijts The variety tbe market -11e FOR SALm-ONE AVERY TRACTOR 12-25;

• teet high with heads 6 Inches long. PIlS- Topeka, Kan.
manda. The' best to' eat: The deepest yel: one steel Case separator 24-ln. cylinder;

tures and gardens are good. Crops have low color. Do not be persuaded to accept· one engine disc plow, six discs; two Klng-

been benefited by_trequent rains. Farm pro-
.substitutes. $2.50 per th.ousand f. o. b. Long- man gang plows, sbd bottoms; one packer;

duce is high and money Is plentititl.�A G(1INEAS. view by"parcel post or express. Turner & two Tandem diS"C harrows; one' John Deere

Madsen, J·un-e--4.
Cochran, Longview, Tex.

disc plow; one Stover teed grinder. Monro(

Ric_The weather has been cool and PEARL GUINEA EGGS, $1.50 SETTING.
Traver, Hugoton, Kan.

rainy but now It is clear and warm. Corn Stockr$1.50.· Emma Ahlstedt, Lindsborg,
SWEET POTATO�PLANTS--PORTO RICO" FOR SALE-A VERY- LARGE STEAMER',

I: I�I:S���i';,o:,di���. n��:a��n!ea���tg�� Kan.
..

.' we��n�yci!;;;lcl�YI: lr:��e'd. Yj�nefr�:I1���� cost $a,200, a 12 plow Ilttachment, cost

First cutting at alfalfa Is nearly IlI1 up,__but
_

Orders tilled In rotation. Well rooted, well
$1,200; for quick sale will sacrltlce all for

���r�a�l�� b� na':, sfe.;,�t"�scWP�:�e�r�ff. w�rh�; ",�������L�A�N�'G�-�S�H�A�N�S�,�� w t:p:t;;yr �r�1�s:nat�8e:�::lrot�.f;}�:fph: �J.�� 'H;;���fE�bi���,nao����r:!;��:lf:gr��t�

also are damaging the potlltO crop.-George EXTRA THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHAN per thousllnd f, o. b. H. M. Fields. L�ng- 122 N. Nevllda Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Buntz, June 7. /" j eggs, reduced prices. Maggie Burch,'Oyer, i T
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

Riley-Frequent.' rains have Tp.tarded farm Mo. __

'V ew, ex. .. - dairy pr04ucts by city people. A' Imt.1l

work. Alfalfa is not all st"nclled. Rains ==!!!=======��=========

OLD FASHIONED YELLOW YAM SWEET classltied advertisement In the Topeka Dally

haven·t damaged wheat. except In low
potato plants. the' kll1d daddy raised. $2.60 Capital will sell your apples,

potatoea, peara,

places. 'Early corn Is making a pO'or st.and
LEOHOBNS. per thousand t. o. b., packed In moss. Tur- tornatoea and other lurplua farm produce at

Feed crops are planted but need cultivating
� �ner & Cochrs.n, Longview, 'I"ex. _ Ima11 cost�y one cent a word each In-

Oats and grasses are in excellent condition BUFF' LEGHORN CHICKS, 18 'CENTS PORTO RICO, NANCY HALL, PUMPKIN lertlon. Try It.

-P' .0. Hawilinson, June 7. each, Berry & Senne, R.oute 27, Topella, Yam' potato slips, from selected seed,

Books-Weather hasn't been good for �K�a_:n:_. -��--���-=�=

-chemically treated. Parties ordering from

growing crops the past few weeks. It Is too FOUR HIGH CLASS, EGG BRED, EXHIBI- this advertisement will have their order"

wet and cool. Farmers are reporting con- tion Buff Leghorn cocks. Herb· Wilson, filled within two days atter receipt or their

sWcmble damagE: to wheat from rust. Corn Holton, Ka.n.
J' money refundea. ]f It Is service you want,

and other feed crops are growing slowly EGGS-S. C. WHITE A,ND BROWN LEG- try me. Satisfaction guaranteed. $3.00 per

Paatu'rcs are good and cattle are fattening horn, 15, $1.50; 50, $3.60; 100, $6. H. N.
thousand t. o. b. Longview. J. N. Sparks,

But.terfat worth 55c; eggs, 32c; potatoef:l, Holderman. Meade, }{an. ...
_

'Longview, Tex.

$1.50.-C. O. Thomas, June 6. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN -P-O-R-T-O--R-IC-O-,�--N-A-N-C-Y--H-A-L-L-,-Y-E-L-L-O-W�

Salin_Frequent rains have retarded farm cockercls, March hatchco, $1 each. Her, -Yam potato plants, frce from weeVil.

worlL Corn is very sJ'nall,· Early pot.it-oes bert Chanlbers, Derby. Knn. chemically treated against ditiea:;e, packed

arc almost rea<ly to dilt.'o Alfalft ha'tv�CCl� PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB WHITE in damp moss, full count. Grown by our

��b���ol�ufal�'da�s 4���ae�e ba31y r::n�' is rus�� Legllorl].ll. Eggs, $1.&0 15; $2.60 30; $6 selves at Longview, the famous sweet potato

Fields on uplands are in better condition 100. A. G. DoTl'. Osage City, Kan. center ·of east Texas. Prompt shipment

Much. canc haB been Bown for teed. li'arm-· SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
guaranteed. By parcel post or expre SF., $2.50

crs cxpcct a large crop of cherries, anu ,also $7 pe, hundred. Tom Barron stock. None per thousand, cash. with order. Turner' &

of all kinds of berries Hnd grapes. Butter- belter. Harry Givens, Manhattan: K"an.
Cochran, Longvle.w, T�x.

fut, 51c; butter, 50c; eggs, 30c and 31c.- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

J_ P. Nelson, June 7. horn eggs from prize winning s(bck, 283

Scott-Wheat Is benefUed by cold rains egg strain. Eggs, $1.50, 16; $4, 50; $7, 100.

which fell May :n. June 2 and 3. Barley Geo. B. Eberhe"rt, Sterling, Kan.

and oat. are satisfactory. Some !lelds of

corn that were uamaged by c)ltworms will 200 ENGJ,ISH STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN

lie replanted to sorghums. of whl"ch there" hens, $2 each; 500 March and April

will be a large acreage. Grass Is good and hatched cockerels, 6 for $5.50, 12 faT $10.

cattle are fattening. The crop of calves and (,No pullets for sale.) Eggs, 100. $6 pre-

colt;' is fair. There are a grellt many young paid. Chicks, 15- cents balance at ..eason.

turlleys and chickens.-J.· M. Helfrick, Plenty of time to raise Leghorns. H. W.

•

June 6.
Ghe�tnut, K�ncaid, Kan.

Sherman-Two days of sunshine have put

the ground in eX0cllent condition for listing PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

Wheat Is yellow and is heading slowly •

��":.�\h��';,�Sw'l,a;�l�rii�� 'S::'�"e\o��t hfaa:b::� BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILMAM A. HESS,

ruin cd- by' worms.�J. B. Moore, June 7. ,..".H,_u-=m=b",o",l=d_t",'=-I-={"a",n",.,-="",,�-,O"7"'=_"""'--='-;:-=-

Sin.nord-Weather has been cloudy and 100 BUFF ROCH: EGGS, $6.50; 60. $3.75.

rainy for the past four days. Wheat Is Maggie,Stevens, Humboldt. Kun.

headed and all ticlus except those that_were BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE W.l!'I

�own lat�. pt'omise -a. large crop. Corn is ners;
......

'2 per 16, prepaid. E. L. Stephens,

growing slowly ·and oats are unsatis:,tactory Garden CIt.y. Kan.

Potatoe" and g(lrd�'ns are excellent. Worm" B=A:.:R=R:.:E:..'...;D="'R-'-O....::;CoK:=:..E-G-G-S--F-"R-O�M--.�M�Y--B�L�U=E

h.avc <In.maged the second crop of alfalfa, ribbon stock. $3.50 for 48; $5 72, prepaid.

cane ano kafir. WhE'"t Is worth $2.25; corn, Fred Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

$1.70; new aifalfa., $12 to $H.-H. A. Kachel-

lIlan. June
6.'

PUREBRED WHITE RDGK EGGS FROM

'Trego--Heavy rains and some hail fell prize winning' stock. Fishel stra.!n. $1.50,

May 31.. "leather was almost cold enough 16; $4, �O; $7, 100. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling,

to fl'eoze-1ln June 1. Whent Is, h.eaoing but ;:;K::;a::.n:.:.;_,' �-���=-

.. ,,0 rust is ,erevalent.. Recent rains have BUFF ROCKS-PRIZE WJNNING STRAIN.

caused ranl< wheat to lodge. Oats and bar- SettiD.l:, $1.50. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neooesha,

II)Y afe Matisfactory. Corn is up but growing K""._.a�n"'.�=�����__

���=�=_��=-=

"iowiy. Pn..t ures were never better.- A num- BARRED' ROCKS--;-80',
PREMIUMS. EGGS,

����,t"/ i�Uli�a���n�ei�';n(r"�ld'w"�l��tS���$2:��� GM�..p�!: 8f.;,y$�en��,bYK��!CkS.
Mattie A.

uats, 85c; eggs, 35c; crcam, 55c.-C. C. eros., BRADLEY-THOMPSON RJNGIJET BARRED
====_=.================�=�

Juno 4. Rocks.,:.....Pen quality. Hea;vy winter lay- LIVESTOCK (JOMMISSJON JI'lBM.

Woodson-Rainy ·weat.her has delayed ers. Eggs, 16, $1.76; 30, $8; 50, $4.60; 100, �.���,

���_

"pring crops. Corn Is plantell and a few $8. Jno. T. Johnson, Locll Box 77, Mound. SHIP YOUR LIVE. STOCK TO US-COM-

fiel(ls adre bei'!!; CUltlvabtell'l ,Stodme Wkh"filt, City. J{.a.n. petent men In all l1epal"tments. Twenty

milo an cane IS yet to e pan e .
ea 75 LARGE, HEAVY LAYING IVORY years on this market. Write us about your

Is 100 per cent hut tnere Is se1'lle rust in It strain White Roclle, 1918 pullets, 1917 .tock. Stockers and teeders bought on 01'

Oats and alfalfa are In excel·lent condition hellS. 5 young males, top notcllers. Good dere. Market Information free. "Ryan Rob

litany bugs are on potato vines but they are foundation stocll priced for qutcl{ sille. E. Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Btock _Exchange,

���\����I3,�.I. :aa;�':,��s ;:�e�fo� ).:'rdgeCa��� J{aselacl<, Lyons, Kun.
Kanss. €:Ity Stock Yards.

cl'op.-E'. F. Op·pcl'mnn, Juns 6.

Wyandotte-W·heat Is turning yellow and PHEASANT.S,
HONEY AND CHEESE.

thero iH some rust in it. The hends arc ..,.."...,.

---..,..

shorter than usual. Strawberries are gonc
PHEASANTS-RA.ISE THEM, THOUSANDS HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA. 60

It Is too wet for corn, which need. cultivat- want.ed. Eggs. $3.50 ·settlng. Harper Lake I Ibs .. '12.50; 120 Ib"., �24. BN"t W. Hopper,

Ing budly.-P. F. Bowser, June... ti. Pout try F'arln, J'nmestowl1, Kan. Rocky Ford, Colo.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned into money on our easy plan.

�N-E�W�_-ZwE-A-L�A�:�D-R_A_R-:_B_D-IT-!-'AwB-B-I�T-S--A-N-D-�A �ew��:nawSJ'�e����eo��e';.,J�r t���!l�O��e:��

few Belgla.ns priced to sell as I need ths
Income, and wlll give complete details on

room for younger stock:" Fully pedigt"e€'d, :;:iu��areSI:r��y ISna�� ��I��r�e a�"cJw �� t�H'
anu satisfaction guaranteed. J, T. Harding, explain our plan completely. Address, Clr

Hennessey, OI,la. _
culation Manager. Capper Publications, To-

pek�Kan.

, ,..__.

DOGS

COLLIE 'PUPS, EITHER SEX, FIVE DOL

lars. DlIIon Holmes, Route 5, Larned. Kan.

PUPPIES-SIX WEEKS OLD, HALF RUS

,sian and half Stag. Lora Fllrr, Emporia,

I{an.

S}��O�H����U:e;f��: Ffi.Mt{;':e, $tr�����;
Dn.

.

THREE MALE COON AND VERMIN PUP

.pies. One pair old dogs. Robert Yocum,

Humboldt. Ron.

WANTED-100 WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ

pups about six weeks old. Brookway Ken

nels, BaldwIn. Kan.

COYOTE HOUNDS - ONE-HALF GREY-

hound, one-halt staghound·. A pair of

extra fast, real coyote killers, three years

old. A . .T. Blake, Onl< lUll. Kan ..

THOROBRED AIREDALE PUPPIES, FROM

Imported stocle Bred for size. None bet

ter. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sire grandson

of Champion King Oorang. Kathleen M.

Cullen, Fort Riley, Kun.

I

LANDS.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle·?

It not get hig results at small C08t by rUll

nlng .. classitied ad In Capper's Weekly.

The Great News Weekly at the Great West

with more than a million and .. quarter

reader.. Sample copy tree tor tbe asking.

Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It..

Capper's Weekly. Top'eka, Kan.

-AGENTS' WANTED

TOBA(J(JO HABIT.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT 'CURED OR

no pay. $I If cured. Remedy sent on

trla.l. Superba Co., SY. Baltimore. Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BETTER PRICES EXPRESS YOUR

poultry and eggs to The Copes, Topeka

Kansas. Established 1883.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR FLOWERS. DIREC

tions to ·ma.ke and sample, $1. Eva Camp

bell. Wilsey. Knn.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,

lumber delivered to any town In- the

state. Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan.

HELP WANTED - TWO SEPARATOR

tE'nder�. one tractor· man. two cooks. Best

of wages. Long run. Shllrp Grain Co.

1-Iealy. Kan.

CORN HARVESTER - ONE MAN, ONll:'

horse, one row. Self gathering. Equa

to a corn blnaer. Sold direct to farmer.

for 22 years. Only $25 with fodder binder.

Free catalog showing pictures of barve!:iter

Procetls Corn J-Isrvester Co., Sallna, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

Capital will sell your apples,
potatoes, pears,

tomatoes and other surplus ta.,rm produce at

small cost-only one cent a word each In

sertlon. Try it.

INVENTORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS'"

trated Book, "How To Obtain A Patent."

Send model or sketch for our opinion of its

patentable nature. Highest' refer�nce�

Prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor

J. Evan!' & 'Co., 826 Nintb, Wasblngton, D. C,



I

. THE FAI\MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

EstateII'Real Place
Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type. set solid\and clasl!llfled '!>y states) cost 45 cents pe_r line per Issue. Send check.money order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the otheradvertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About sixand a half words make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as words.
Tilere are

.
., Capper Publlcatlonll, totallnl!;' oyer 1.800.000 circulation andI ""Idel" Ulled in thill advertilllng., AiIk. UII about them. .:

FOR SAI,E-'h section Improved, all level
FINE WHEAT RANCH. 560 a. 2* nil.boltom land. Fenced and cross lanced.
southeast Utica, Ness Co .. M.P. Ry .• in100 acres In cultivation, running water. In

wbeat belt. Usual Improvements. Posses.Pawnee Valley, Ka·n.as. Good terms given. f h t t a.LOwner, E, L. CO", Powers, Oregon. '��I�ea$���5!J'a�:res,;. °t�:r,,:e��lf ea�a� p���en�:Could use SInal! tarln near Ottawa.
E, S. Stucker. Owner, Ottllwa, Kansas.

FOR THE 'SI\IALL INVESTOR-160 acres
of land located 7* miles from Arnold,

Kansas. About 80 acres under cultivation
and In barley and corn, share ,goes with
place. Land IIes a little rOiling. No 1m·
provements. Price for Im�l'dlate sale only
$3,500. Te,·ms. ' ,

Jas. .H. Little, La. Crosse. Kansas.

", KANSAS'll
GOOD WHEAT and corn farms for sale.

Theu. Voe.te. Olpe. KaD.

LEVEL,
terms.

SU. 200 seeded to wheat;
Kendall. Colby. KaD_.

.WRITE KaRsas Land Company. Ottawa,Kansas, tor pew list ot Kansas-·farms.

180. Improved, $65 a.; 12,000 caab, balall.0&

�fd terms. J.N.Compton.,Vaney FaII8,�
FO ATC�USON COUNTY farm bargainsand real �ilfe trades eee

Rasmus & TlnkJlD, Atohlson, Kan., ,.

DON'T PASS UP CHILLICOTIJ;E AND LIV·
Inll'ston Co .. MissourI. Great oPIl.Wunlties.Brittain Realty Co., Chlllleotbe. Mo.

.....
�-

FOR SALl!:-160 a. Logan couhtv.
. land. GoI>d soli. $12.50 A. cash.
John Morren, ow�er, Beloit,' Kanslls.

FOR SALE-40 acres level grass land, %mile of Wulll!ce, Kiln. Price UOO cash..

J.�. Berey, Solomon, Kansae.

F��It�AJNS In jfraln and stock farms

�I'hb.....r & Pqire, We.tp� Kan.

FOR SALl!l--All klnda of tarm. In N. m.
Kan. Bend for printed Illt. SlJaa D.'W",

ner,� 727% Commereilll St,. ·.3:'tob-'-on, Kaa.
WE .

ARE up to the -mInute on western
farms and ranches., ' .. Write for descriptive list. I\lcKinley alld Ely. A.hland, Kan.

------•.------------------------
2,168 ACRE RANCH, 9 ml. town; 1,100 a.
whe.at, ',4 to purchaser. Fair Imps. Goodwater. Lays good. $25 per acre.

Fouquet Brus., Ransom. Kanasas.
820 ACRES; 5 ml. Co. seat, Greenwood Co.;011 belt; lies fine;' 220 a. fine grass; 100 a.
cult.,. ·well Improved; $55 per acre, and a

barlfaln. 'Earl Sewell. Owner, Garnett. Kan.
LANE COUNTY--Farms and ranche.; from

$12.50 to $30 per acre. 'Vrl·to us what you:want, we have It In any "Ii,e.
, W. V. Young, Dlrhton. Kansas.

SEE lilY S.PECIAL advertisement in Cap·per's Weekly. 1 have many farms pricedfrom $60 to $200 per acre for sale.
H. T. Clearman, Ottawa, Ka_.

'I

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
Fop sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000down. Also to exchange for clear city pr-Ol>-erty. Address .

!l''' Allen pounty IDvestmen,' Co•• lola. Kan.
Jl,USH COUNTY-320 acres, well Improved.

. Wheat· goes. Real bargain. SOlne cash,bal. to suit. $50 per acre. Qulclt sale. Act
quick. 1\1IIIer·1\1I1I. Agency. Alel<ander, Kiln.

/."E,astern Kansas Farms �:��eolm;t��:r(.\� F.!\le by Ed. F. MilDer, Hanford, Kall.

Big SpringsRanch'ForSaie
Thls. Is one of the best ranches In .the

state and If you are looking for an Ideal
[home and business do not overlook this
beautiful ranch, contains 3,800 acres, 1,840
acres being'deeded balance leased, watered
by "Iver, springs and wells. 100 acres fine
oalfalfa., 40 acres barley, 20 acres timber.
All improvements new and Dlodern, all
1)Ulldlngs electric lighten and fitted with
force water, 14 miles two and-three wire
fence. J<'OI' full particulars see or write
J. P. Dunn, Owner. Russell Springs. Kansas.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

160 a. farm In Osborne county, Kan., mile
from Bloomington. About half In cultlva·
tion, balance pasture and timber. All fenced
hog tight,' 15 a. alfalfa, 20 a. sweet clover,
fl'ir improvemen ts, all sp"lng crop goes to
purchaser. possession August 1. Price $10,-000. Mtg., $1,000. No trade •..

1\1, T. nye. Bloumlngton. Kans8.8.

S70-ACRES-MONE.Y
MAKER

.

Can't be matched in Kansas. 150 fine
boltom, 420 upland blue stem. 200 mow land,65 alfalfa. :10 wheat, 60 corn. All to pur·chaser. New elght·room frame, new flv..,.
�'oom frame. extra good. Quick sale. $60 acre.

BLUE STEI\I LAND CO., .

Eureka, Kiln.

Impro:ved HaU Section
1 � mll(-s good railroad .town Seward Co.a.00 ,acres wheat and rye, fine condition;!Choice mixed soil. Prlcs $7.500. Term•.
Griffith &: Baujfhman, L1bera,I, K�n. •.

\

Levo;l

HALF SECTION of Ideal wheat land. A
bargain If taken at once, under cultivation e�cept 3& acres pasture; good Improve"menta( plenty· of water. Wilson Realty Co.,I. O. 0;, F. Bldg•• &llna, Kan.

$35�

, FINE 180 ACRE FARM
2 % mnes of a good railroad town, all

smooth tillable lan9, 15 acres In alfalfa, 30
acres In blue grass pasture and tlte rest In
cultivation. 5 room house, large bam, silo,
never falllng water with windmill. Price
$100 per acre. $4,000 or more In cash, the
rest long time If wan ted. Possession this fa 11.
CASIDA, CLARK & SPANGLER LAND CO.,

Ottawa. KanHas.

TWEN1'Y well Improved farms for aale,rall"glng In price from $50 to $100 .per
acre. All well located near towns. Write
for information.

{'herry LIU.d Oo., Pleasanton. Kan.
FOB SALE by owner, tllree rancbes at
Flal'ler, Colo., In oil belt. Steam enginewith twelve plows. good as new. N� help,must close out. For InformaUon write,Colo. SpriDl's, Colo.. U2 Ewit yerml,Jo •

no A. GOOD "'ARM LAND, 6 ).oom house.
Good fair barn.' 25 a. hay and pasture,3 a. alfalfa. Fine roads, r Best surround.

Ing farm. $76 per a. Just a little betterthan you expect.
W. II. Lat.bl'om, Waverly. KIUlSllII.

SNAPS IN RANCHES
Large list ot improved steele ranches fromU per acre up. Farm lands In vicinity ofMcCracken from $25 per acre up.

J. C. WHARTON,
JIIcCracken. Kan8&ll. ._

FOB SALE-Imp�Ooved 40·acr ..... - farm
, InOsage county, Kansas. Good three·roomhouse, plenty of good w.ater. small orchard,outbuildings. Price $3,000. Write

__ Art!aar W. Boyer.3.01 High S'., JJttle Rock. Arkansas.
LYON COUNTY-260 a. well Irnp., 2% highschool; 140 cutt., 100 blue- stem grass, 20
meadow, alklevel land. Plenty good waterjmain roadz $85.

Staats & Hech'lck, �p�a,. Kan.
FARM AND GRAZING 'LANDS at lowest
prices tor either homes or Investment.We offer the best opportunltles to be had

In the wesh- Fine crops now groWing.Write for -(ree list ·an4 map.
F. T. McNinch, RanHom, Nesl Co., Kansas.

6lJ ACRES UIPROVED, ,4,300
80 acres, mile town: house, barn, garage;30 pasture. U alfalfa. town school. Price

$80 acre. 161> acres improved level land,price $75 acre.
P. H. AtchiSQn, Wa.nrly. KanSlls.

GOOD IMPROVED FARM. every acre bot·
tom land. 140 acres corn, 20 acres cane. 60

acres of alfalfa, share of growing crops to
purchaser. 'WIll all grow alfalfa without
Irrigation. Price $70 an acre. TermR.
The King _Realty Co., Scott City. Kan8as.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS, LANDS
Good wbeat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain prices. �veral excellent ranches.Write tor p,rlce 11s1, county map Clnd litera'
ture.

FLOYD &: FLOYD,
NeH City. Ka.n.

FOR SA'LE BY OWNER-
80 acres, 30 Wheat, 20 oat.. barley and

cane. Bal. pasture. Price $5,000. % of the
graln� ¥.. of feed goes. Terms en halt If
wanted. Possession any.: thne.

G. Wertman. Washington, Kansas.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In
Walle.ce county, Kana(\.s, tor general farm

and stock raising, land paying for Itself one
to five times this year. Write tor wbat
you want. '"

A. H, WIlBon, Sharon SprlDp, Ka••
120 ACRES'

Close to town and scb.ool. Fine Improve.ments. All good alfalfa land, no roclt,
plen ty of water, line shade trees around
house. Prlc.e $100 per acre, terms If wanted.
This Is a bargain.
Dodsworth Land Compa.ny. Otta.wa, Kansas.

SIX SECTIONS. less 160. finest cattle ranchin country. all in one body� near St. Marys.Kansas; good grass. plenty water;' 100 acresalfalfa; lI!Tge dwelling and. barn; shipping..• ta tlon on premises, price n 5 per acre; %cash; balance, eight annual payments, 6%.Might divide.
J. 1]\1. Conlan. St. Marys, Kansas.

--

SEVENTY ACRES close In to Hutcblnson.within 5 btocks electric railway; neW" pubIIc paved highway passing all south line;good 8 room house, garage and outbuildings.
�l��lf�o 1�e:,.�re3s, a����e ff,:-;b���rr��:: b�f��; 600 ACRES, extra fine farm, 4 miles I'oodcould be divided In tract. or bring. good In. town Lyon Co. Good house or 5 rooms
come as It Is. Parties In�ere.ted write- or !'�?h ':,lg:Js ��u�Yd�;, !t�gi:��'eJ'8�r�tc3,6�t��et�.see

A.wM:�rLelmbach. Hutehlll�n, Kansas. corrals on good creek of 'runntng' water, 200
acres of the very finest creek bcttom alfalfa

LYON COJJNTY FARMS ' land, 230 acres In cultivation, balance or 37(1)200. acres. well Improved, at $67.50. acre. :gi:� :�:d� :���. g�:s�oJ:y�o f��t;0;15% 4�:;240 acres. well Improved, at UO per acre. "Is a real grain and stocl< farm, cOl"e see It.U�. ac�gs, a�:el�. 1��I�ovl�j,r���J�1 a:o'�'50� Will guarantee quality and Is a !l0cd buy at
120 acres, well Improved, at U6 acre. '160 fDO per ��riJ. ��rl�r:eAd�lre. Kan.acr-es bo.ttom, well Improved, at $100 acre.Write tor COmplete description. or better LYON CO:- CREEK BOTTOM. FARI\IScome and see tbese before 801d. 326 a. 6 mi. all choice ileval creek bottom.Box 104. AUen. KaDsaa. all cult. except 16 a. beavy timber. Creek
240 A. fine dairy tarm.�5 a. wheat, fine. �!��e�;a���lf�o!�lf .'iA�� good building" on

24�"a� 'fYna�lv.,t:���· 8% mI.' from Lawren6'o. tu�:,o, 48 iri;; !OeaI3�;). t51�S���!��'�o �.L:.��:BIg bn�galn. 7' h 1 b $80We ·have 10, 20, 40, 80 a. tracts near Law- i��:"2 n':��e�ll a[s�e a��w2n3r�ottom: 50 finerence at big sacrifice.
meadow. 65 wheat, 5 room house, new barn.640 a. IScott county. land, the best section $75.In tlie county, smooth.; shallOW water; 160," mI., 60 creek bottom, bal. meadow$25 per acre.
and pasture, good 7 room house. old barn.Wilson & Clawson, Lawr_ence, Kan&a8. H5. Also others for sale. /Ed. II:. IIlllner, IJiIrttord, Kall.100 ACRES ncar Ottawa; alfalfa land. Some

timber. Family orchard; 2 story house;natural gas; large barn.. Well watered;otber I Improvements. $126 pel' acre. Belnl'sold to divide an estate.
160 acres, 3 mlles Pomona; rich lime·stone FULL Information, tor postage,- on world'Sland; 7 room house i shade; orchard; large best Irrlga1ed farms, great Arkahsas Val.�'!,rr�;al�t�i�)J�.proT:�:ts. Well watered. ley. H. F. SuttOD, Pnebto. Colo.

Mansfield Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kfln:-

.• MR. sPECULATOR lIa\Qn-76 a. of fine�ro*ln� ...,heat, 2& a. ,alfalfa, 18' a. oat.,17'· cattle. " horaes, oomplete llet of farmingtoola, <and 160 a. Washlnll'ton ("0.. Kan.•landl (-N. E. Kan. >. near achoot and town,�ood soil, la),8 well. all tor '!O.OOO; % cash,bal. 7 yra. Wire or ·come. ._,,_,
I'relle Realty oe., Bremen. K"n.

--
.

TWO HUNDRED FORTY ACRES
Near Emporia. 25 alfalfa, 50 wheat. 100fine pasture. on creek witb plenty of waterand timber; good 6 room house, large barn,good road. �ar school; $20,000.

I T. B, GODSEY,
. Elnllorla. Kan88.8.

GREAT BARGAIN

B���af���S.a���d����" t��rt�S��::�ln:��;t�r::splendid Stock Farm. Price, $16,000. Willtake good re�id.enc¥ to, $2,500 balf cash.

�:�����. as desired,: Othe� fine farms alJd
Brown & Sollll' Kingsdown, Fore! County, Kan.

THOl'llAS COUNTY--640 acres, all smooth,well Improved, two miles good market.Pilce $35 per acre. Terms. 320 acres, !,-IIgood land, part broke; 7 miles from mar·
keto -n" per acre. 160 acres. a good farm
well Improved, 4 miles markElt. $32 per
acre. Some terms till September. 160 acres
prairie, 3 miles market, good land, price$2,800. Write

C. E. Trompeter, Levant. Kansas.

BAltGAIN FOR CASH
53" acres, stoclt and grain farm, 6 miles

county seat, Franldin� county, Kansas: Inain
road, R. F. n. and telephone, 45 ac,·es

.. goodtillable land, balance blue grass pasture.Two sets of large Improvements with silos

���u�W��s�ee���� ��dhl�I�, �t��r Ofecc,1Yn��:
tlon. Must sell. Price $.125 per acre and
60% can be carried on tbe farm for 10
year§._at 60/0. Address, I

W. '1\. PORTER,
Ottawa, Kansas•.

40 ACRES, 3 miles pavement, Ottawa. Jj
room hout'e, good barn and other outbuild
Ings. Land all good. lays well. A nice home
$6,500.

85 acres, 4 miles Ottawa. fair Improve·ment!i. creek bottom, alfalfa 1and, 20 acres
alflllfa, 16 timothy, 5 meadow, balance
sp"ing ct'op and pasture. Possession now,$11,000. _

160 acres 1* miles' good town,
Ottawa, .1Jnprovernents /only fair,
tillable, lays well) creek bottom,
barga.ln at $110.
Send for descriptive circular.
Dickey Land Co.. Ottawa. KanRA ••

10 miles
land all
rich. A

J

PARTNERSHIP FARl'Il FOR SALE

fa?.;:e la��f�':.':-n�a l�?r��ofo¢;;iiftFf}lw�,alle,'
Soli consists o�black sandy loam eight to

.ten feet deep; underlaid with. salld and
gravel and an inexhaustible supply of water
for Irrigating purpose •.
Approximately 650 acres growln·g crops;

300 acres alfalfa, 150 wheat. 100 corn, bal·
ance barley and beets; alfalfa ready to cut,
first crOll will yield 1 * to 2 tons per acre;
wheat ,and barley yielding 40 to 60 bushols
pe� acre average; corn crop last yeaI' paid
over one hundred dollars per acre; 23
thousand dollars received from hogs sold off
place last yea,', fully equipped Irrigating
plant with electric power supplies abundant
irrigation fol' entire farm; cllmate, soil and
water unsurpassed, 2 � miles from main
line Missouri Pacific and 6 miles from sta·
tlon on main line Santa Fe. For full partlcu.lars address J. E. Stubbs, Olney Springs, Colo.

Three Great Bargains in Trego County ,Where"One
Wheat Crop Pays for Land

One unlmprov.ed section wl�h running water, 15 miles Ogallah, good Uttle town onu. P. R. R. One·half can be cultivated, some alfalfa land. Price $20 per acre.Good half section, same neighborhood, 100 acres under cultivation. Has well, wind-ml11 and Is partly fenced. Price $30..' 'Good � section 10 miles Brownell, Kan. One·half under cultivation. fair Improve-ments, nice grove trees btt house. $30 per acre.
_This land can be bought on good \terms and must be sold In the next thirty days.WESTERN REAL ESTATE COMPANY. ELLJS, ..KAN.

- J\lll8 1" 1919.

1�1� ��.r!�lt!;�!n�9!!t�t��M,�"�"=!�����������:.�,�lII(\od black loam alfalfa land, w�1l Imp.,
climate. excellent wai... lIood markets. You enn do better In the Judith Bulo. BuY$12,800., $1,000 cash, $4,300 Aug. I, bal. $500 direct rrom ownen. Prlc,", lowest· terml e•• t •• t. Free ID�orm.tlon and IIrlo ... on requ..t.,�early ,

.'., M.·IIllIlB, Scbweiter Bldg" Wichita: Kan. ADDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS COMPANY, BOl[ F-l405, LewI&1oWD, Montllna.

FOB QUICK SALB
Improyed SO. good ·lImestone land. 3 mile.sood town Montgomery eounty. on mainroad, '>Ii crop laCs.

. $7ft per acre.
FOSTER - LAND 00 ••

Indepeadence. �:..
THREE "40!s·.'.JDlPROVED. mile to town.price- 12,600 to $3.800. 320 acres, elos. toshlppln.. $85 per \ acre, bottom. 80 acres,fine Improvements. close In. $7,200. 320
acres, six miles out, 200

..acres srass.mostly plow land. $56 per acre. 260 acres.close in, good town, $20,000. Write or
come.

D. F. Fowler & ce., Empo�, KaMas.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT_. FARIIl6%4 acres 8 miles from Ness City. Grainelevator and store on place, all fine smoothland, 420 acres In Wiheat, one- half of '\vheatwith place If sold !wIthin the next fifteendays. T-hls is, one of the best wheat farmsIn Ness county, and Is priced worth the
money. Prfce- $46 per acre. "

GEO -. P. 'LOHNES,
N.... -City. Ka.......

1,.40 ACRES, be�v:r black 8011; 900 aeres in
outttva.tron, 840 acres of fine wheat; tblrdgoes If sold before June 1st. Two sets otImprovements,- all fenced a.nd cross fenced.wells. tanks alUi windmills.. Price for quickBale, only *50 per acre.
800. acres ot -cnotee blacl< land, 635 acresIn cultivation, some/Improvements; 12· mttesfrom a station, $501 per acre.

John Ferriter. Wichita. Kan.

COLORADO'

FOR SALE-320 acre farm near Calhnn,Colorado. Price reasonable. For 1},U'tiC'
Ulars'l\;�;: t\latehett. Calhan, col6-rado.
160 ACRES, mile of Bru�h, $25 per acre.
Improved, good terms. 70 '�cres coru, and

stock It wanted. '

Chilli. RatcHtI. Brush! Colo.

RARGAIN-;-320 acres, bigllly Improved, In
min belt of Colo. 125 acres In cultivation,20 acres alfalfa, 5 acres "hog pasture, bal

ance pasture. a miles from Elbert. Scbool

�����':�heftl��iUI A������\I��e I�of t�rte �\!)l�i���
$40 per acre,- immediate possession if de·
sired. '''n,. Clu¥g, Ownllr. Elbert, Colo.

'ONLY A LIMITED ACBEAGE ON WHICHWE BUILD IMPROVEI\IENTS FOR YOU
If you want to get sla;l't�a in an irrigatedsection of Colorado, and want one of our

���m�o�� �vo�,�h ���t��lI�rN!r:'�\��of��le;\��
acreage and the apprppr·latlons for bullding
are Ihl1lted.
The Costma Esta'tes Development CompllnyBOl( "A", San Aeaelo. C(riorado.
----

f ---------

Cheap Lands
The best·cheapest lands In Cheyenne and

I{lowa counties. ColorAdo. 100 to 6,000 acre
Ul'acts. $13.50 to $25 per acre, raw and Im
proved: Do n01 pay three or four C()IQlllisstons to be brough.t here. Own Illost of wha t
I offer. 'Vl'ite or cotne now.

R. T. Cline. -Brandon, Colo.

15,500.ACRES.AT AUCTION
The K�llogg Ranch, III Elbert county,Colorado, 3 miles from Agate, 62 miles

il'oln Denver, will be solLi -�nt�� auction. in
tracts ot 160 acres and UP. June 24. 25 and
26, lOin. 4.000 acrcs In cultivation; 350
aCres of alfalfa: elg'ht sets of improveluents.The land in cultivatIon grows corn. wheat.
rye, beans, barley and potatoes. This land
is 40 miles .ast of the mountains 'and bot
winds ar'o unknown. This land will eli,'lde
n(cely Into farms. The grain fanner, the
stocklnan and' the dairy.utan can all be nc
cOlnmodnted. Corn on this ranch Inade 40
bushels por acre in 1918. Terms of sl).le:
25% cash day of sale, 10% In 30 days; 66%
on 5 years at (i ¥J per cent.

150 horses 50 Illules. 2,000 ewes with
lamb., 60 bue'K., 30 cows, 100 hogs, and all
harness, wagons, and implenlents now on
the ranch will also be sold at auc,tlon on
above dates. Rememher the dates and buy
this property or a'lY part at your price. All
will be offered without roservatlon. .

Amerlclln 1\1,,1\t /It; Grain Growers Co.,
223 Symes DulldinW. Denver. Colo., Ownerli.

Sill" conducted by
Amerlclln Lanel Developlul' Co...

Onal'lI. ICa:n.aH.
Write to either for fUrther Information.

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHA'l'TUCK BRANCH of tho'
Santa Fe railroad' will open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock·farmlnl'
section In Nortbwest Texas nea.r Oklahoma
.tate line. Thirty miles of railroad now
completed. L&nds of a prairie cbaracler
ready for the ploW, no stone, stumps, nor
brusb to be cleared. at attractive prices on
easy- terms. Cllmate be�thful, rain falls
during growing Reason. Write for free lIlus
trated folde.r... giving experience and results
settlers have lIecured In short time on small
capital.

, T. C. SPEARMAN, .

1128 Railway Exchange, (lhieallO, W

,
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THE·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ�

Cattle Bring $14�8\5
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MlSSOURI_
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FACE POWDER�.� ee:S- .J
..nt tr.. and J)OIlpaid to all b�o I�� t�.opo-;t
C<'nta for A a·montha· lubocrlPt!oll til tbe BOUl�
a magazine or from 20 to 32 pall" monthly, colttlln

Ing storle8, fublona, _.tanCJ' "ark and recI_

TheBo_hold.DeDt. POP•••
To_Ita.K_

OUB BIG new lIat tor the aaklDl.

BeaI&T (lo.. Amoret. Mo. <,

AmONt
.

Hogs Do Not Show Usual June Decline )
-

."

."Y SAMUEJvSOSLAND

/'

MARKETS
for cattle hold out stockers and feeders at' $14.75 to

only slight �ope' for mao $15.50 have -been .numerous thus far

terial improvement in prices. Ne this ·year. In considering the range

one· eXM>cts the . trade to return to th�f prices, emphasis must- be ,-iJilt on

lofty level which' prevalle;d in the Iat- the fact that the yeal'lings are now

ter part of Mal'ch and early in April the market toppers an.d it also mhst be

A few cattlemen anticipate better borne in miPd that. Ion a market so

prices, in July than now quoted, but erruttc, viiriatious of 25 cents to 50

these hopes are exceptional. There ce�ts from the

quota�ons
are easily

are other trafle interests who are look- possible. Packers coul add $1 a hun

iug for sales of fat grass steers from dredwelght to, the cu rent level of

the pastures of Kansas between $12 and, p�_es aud still have a market ·wbich

$'1<1, whereas the better cattle from the would 'appear cbeap compared with two

grazing district!'; of tbe Sunflower state months ago., Fat cows are quoted 'from

sold' at' $16 to '$16.50 a year ago. The' $.8 to $13, with" sales mostly between

bulk .of the steers on Kansas grass $8.25 and $11.. Canners �re quoted

cost more money .. a hundredweight. down to $5.50 and. $6. "Veal calves

when purchased the Past winter and are quoted up. to $14. Bulls range be

spring .than they are expected to bring. tween $8.25 and $8.50.

be���OI�nc:�:i��Sbie:����;s, t�utO�}:ti!\ Stoeker Marllel QuiClt

hope is held out for material results.
.In the

st?Cke�nd
feeder market,

Last week a group of Kansas stock- trade is quiet, here is dlscoura....

men, including "Joe" Mercer, met with m�nt over the Il�
.

n of fat cattle in

Thomas E. Wilson, president of WilSOll thts branch of the market, Also"there

& Company, in Kansas City to dis- is a feeling that stockers and' feeders

cuss improveme� in markets. Mr. have �ot yet reced�d to a level eerre

Wilson said Europe was obtaining-Spondlllg to ,tbe _lower quotations on

from Argentine and from Austl:alia. fed stock. Feeders are q�ted from

beef of a ,lower grade than of. $10 to, $14, but the preva'ihng range

fered by th'e United States. He on sales last week wa� be�eeD $11

said the Argentine beef was tieing a,n4 $13, ..the latter. price �g paid

sold at 12 cents a pound, a price much fO,1" \the better offerwgs. S(Ock steers

lower than quoted In-the United States. now can be purchased from $8 to $11,

"Some improvement can be effected g.OQ.d grades b�ing obtain�ble at these

by a better understanding between pro- flgUr�s. Nominal quotatIons are up

ducers and the packers," said Mr. Wil- to $,1B, but the fat cattle market does

son.
not warrant such a qUQtation.

Whlie receipts of hogs in Kansas

Better'Prices Not Expected City were more thlljll double the. total

"If thls better understanding had ot a year ago and the leading Western

existed. in March, would the great markets had an increase of/25:-per cent

In:e�k I�, prices ?f cattle ha�e be�.n as compared With the preceding week

av oldedi Mr. Wilson was asked.
.

I and about, 30 per cent more than in

do not' know," said the suave and brtl-, 1918, prices closed last week prac

liant packer. tically unchanged to about 20 cents

Market comments of 'trade interests lower. The market gave an excellent

do not take the conference with Mr.' exhibition of the strength which sur

Wilson by the Kansas -stockmen with round's )U, for, with a big June run,

Ilny seriousness. The fact that su'ch there was healthy absorption. The t

conferences were supposed to be in the sale for the week was $20.75, against'

bands of a nati�nal committee of pro· $17 a year·ago. Declines in hog prfces

ducers and that tbe Kansas City meet- are not unusual in June, and the fact

ing merely included stockmen of two that the market held up in the face of

states, Kansas and Missouri, who were a large run was encouraging to the

at loggerheads' with· producing/inter-
trade. Exports of hog products con

ests in gene1'&l, tended to eliminate tinued large, and optimism still sur

hopes of any results of a practical rounds the foreign trade in provisions.

character on markets. In fact, some Pigs are quote� from $11.50 to $19.50,

market interests expressed regret over with the be�ter grades between $18.tiO

the course of "Joe" Mercer and his and $:J.9.tiO.
-

associates, for it was feareQ it was Prices last week fell back 25 to 150

leading to a break among producing cents. For the remainder of June, the

interests, whereas no break was ap- expectations are for prices to hold

parent between the packers. -'aroUlld the present level unless reo

Undoubtedly, the bope of effecting a ceipts in�re8se to a he!lvy total./ Ewes.

little improvement in the trade arose and feedmg lambs are In good demand,

from the action of markets last week with some assertions that the feeding

when prices of cattle advanced 25 t� stock. is at- too high a leVel. Good

50 cents on practically all offerings. breedmg e,;"es are quoted from $l� to

The top price last week, however, was $14. FeedlDg_ lambs are quoted from

only $.115, comp(lred with $17.50 a year $11 to $14.50. One Kansas feeder paid

ago. The top sale was made by Cris $'10.85 for 922 clipped !Colorado lambs

Coffey of Axtell, Kiln., wh? sold 24 averaging 59 pounds: but this purcha�e
steers and heifers, averlfging 732 was at the low p�lnt of last week s

pounds.. The market displayed a re-
trade. Best natIv.e lambs s.old last

versal from the conditions of the past �eek at $18.35,. and Callforma offer·

year, the light weight offerings out- mg� brot�ght up to $18.50. Good to

selling the heavy weights A load of chOice Clipped wethers are quoted at

1,578-pound cattle from K�nsas sold at $9.50 to $10.50.

only $14.25. The Kansas feeder who With the harvest demand met" there

marketed these steers paid $14 for is a prospect of a quiet� period in

tbem as feeders last November and horse and mule markets, horses espe

his loss exceeded $60 a head. B�t the cia�ly. Tbe East is a fail' buyer of

Kansans are not tbe only stockmen who the better grades of heavy borses, but

lost money on sales. In one feedlot this deI?and will soon be satisfied.

near Chicago, there is a bunch of Mon. �Itlles dlSl?l�y the be�t tone, with buy·

tuna steers, purchased two months ago, mg for mllllD�.urpo�es a strong fea

which would sell at a loss of between
t11l'e. Conservu tlsm 111 the purchase

$75,001> and $100,000 if. put on the mar-
of borses is advi",uble. .'

kj:!t now.
Fed stei!rs are now quoted at a

range of $10 to $15 in .Kansas City,
with the better grades selling between

$13.50 and $14.50. A montb or two

months ago, tbis ra,ngewould not have

covered the prices which prevailed 011

the better grades of feeders and

CAPPER'S WEEKLY

Is fcr a .quare deal fcr the c�nsumer
and fair prcflts fcr the producer thru

eliminatl", grain gamblers market !ug.

"Iers, the meat packers'" mDnDPDly, and
Dther trusts and ccmbi·nes that are reo

Tl�,����ble 1Dr the present high cest' ct

AIDnlrwith the rest we are demanding

Less technicality and speedier justlee

In CDurts; justice to. the pDDr as weU as

the:_rich; ImprisDnment tel' bIg thiev,es

as well as lit tie' thieves.
Strictest eCDnDmy in public expendl.

tures. and an end to. priVilege and prlvi.

leged classes, public plunderers, pDlltical

.

co.rruptiDnlsts and grafters WithDut re

gard to. party.
FDr a League Dt NatiDn. t(} prevent.

war·; an International tribunal Instead Df'
big standing armies and big navies to.

settle disputes between natiDns.

AgaiJlSt cempulsDry mllltary training
and Prusslan milltarism in any fDrm.

NatlDnal prchibltiDn Df the liquor traf.

fie and vigDroUS enfDrcement ef all laws

against the beoze business.

FARMERS l\JAIL'AND BREEZE
.

The· backbDne Df America Is agrlc_ul.

t!-lre.. The leading agricultural publica

tIOn Df the Great SDuthwest is the Farm

ers Mull and E:eeze because this great

weekly givep Go clear vision of our lead

irW American Industry. presented in grip·

pln� !!Itories. pictures. articles and com�

IllDn·sense editDrials. It is packed with

labDr·savlng. money·making ideas en

far�ling. �rdening arid pDultry keeping.

You re bDund to. find pieasure and profit
In every issue.

Bow You Save 50 Cents
The regular .subscplptlDn price Df Cap.

per's Weel<ly and Farmers Mall and

-:Breeze Is $1. 00 a yearl each. By send-

109 YDur Drder fDr bDth papers at the

same Ume YDU can get them fDr $1.50.
A saving Df 50 cents to YDU. ThJs offer

gDDd for 10 days Dnly. Send In YDur or·

del' NOW: '" ,.'

Offer Goo(1 10 Days Qp1y
, � �

.

Capper's Weekly, Dept. B, Topeka, Ran.

EnclDseel find $1.50 fnr which enter'

my subscription to. Cavper's Weekly and

Farmers Mall and Bree"e bDth tor the

term ot one year.

:t29 ACRES, watered, gODd land, $3:0lJ�r with

terms. Klog 41 ihrig, Gerstel<, �o.
LISTEN! Level 240 acre farm, use ma

chinery, $31.50. MeGratb, Mto. 'VIew, Mo.

REAL"llARGAlNS in MD. farms; write tor

llIust_rated booktet and list.

B. L. Fr_D. DoR...ar, Mo.

W. J. BABKEB REALTY eo.• Bolivar. Mo.

Write tor book let aod prices. Best bar

gains in MissDurl.

FREE VIEWS-160 Improved, fruit, good

water. HealthJest In U. S. A.' $2.800.

Terms. Lists. Art·hur. 694 Mt. View. Mo.

.'OOR !\IAN'S Cha.Dce-$6 down, $5 montbrv,

buys 40 acres producttve land, near town.

some timber, healthy tocatton. Price \$200.

Other bargains. Do"" 426-0. Carth...e, Mo.

ATTENTION. farmers-Improved farms In

southweat MissDurl. trom $25 to ',$60 per

acre ; :F;�" M� '':.:'e;:a�htleld. 1110.

OKLAHOMA
,';"

FINE FARM near Ardmore, $75 per acre;

write fDr Ust. B.C. JIIeKlddy,Ardmore,Okl",'

WRITE US tDr priCes on sood wheAt, alfalfA

. and ra"';li land. 80 A. to 3,000 a. "']!I.

D.....plMI;Y, 124% W.' Randolph. EDld. O�

,20 TO see PEB ACBE. Fine wheat. eats:
alfaifa, cern and cottoo landa. Write tor

tJee Illustrated folder. _

E. G. Eb;y, W..._.Oklaho....

820 ACHES cnotee ...
Washita. river bottom

land. 300 aeres in cultivation. 3 mtle. to.

tewn. GDO.cl irnprovements, U6 per acre.

The G. L. Boma_ Land aDd :i:oaa (Jo;,

MoontalD Vie... 0.. lahoma.
_.

LPOK re�:.':l) LISTE�
Wnr Post Card Vien. Just "hat'Y8U want. Sold In

••is of 25•. 50c p.r i.t-Get V.u,a.
Money b.ck if �'"

au t lsfled, Reference any bank in Junction City'. Kar.

l! you trAlneil aL Funston �ou Imow _. A�

STORY-STUDIO, JUl"(lTION CITY. KAN.
160 ACRES tine Ilrall'Je. 100 cultivated, 'fail'

improvements. rich loam soli, lays well.

6 mttes trom counts seat, on phone. and' mall

lines. US per acre. TermS. .

Bald...lD & Gibbs Co.. Anadarko, Oll)s.

MR. HOMESEEKER, Eas�ern Oklahoma er-

fer. the on ly gDod land in the United

States at low price. It is advancing rapidly

�':,� ��j" i;8 f:�tle�im,��(Oha� 14e�n� a�':,':::i
rainfall. GODd improve<t--farm8, $26 to S60

per acre. Write UfS.
.---

Southern Healt!' Co., MeAlester. Okh,homa.

EightWar Songs IOc
.

With both words .....d muslo Includlnc "Eve..,.

Little Girlie," "Buddie 10 AnDther Name for

Soldier," Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.

Novelt;r Bo.... Dept. as. Topeka, :ruuu.e

ARKANsAs

MISCELLANEOUS

WRlrE TOM TETEB, SIIEIUDAN. �IL.

for bargailis 10 gDod farma.
.

WBiITE TOM BL'ODnETT, PlDe Bluft, Ark.•

for land bargains that wlll dDuble In value.

IF INTERESTED In tine tarm and Umbered

land In nDrtheast Arkansas. see Dr write

"P. M. MESSER, BOXIE,
ABKANSA.8.

HOMESEEKERS NOTICE-:-lf you are Inter

ested in SDuthwest Mo ..
NDrthwest Ark.,

NDrtheast Okla., write me fDr Ilterature.

J. Oswalt, lDunisratlon Act.• Gravette, Ark.

60 ACRES
40 In geod Drchard, 4 rDDm hDuse, en main

auto. rDad eut Df tDwn, $6,000.
Foster Rea) Estate Co.• Grav..tte. Ark.

WYOMING
. .,

No,hing
Fo-r Sale
But we �ant mDre farmers to settle

around Torrlngton, Wyo., where there are

eighty t)lDusand acres Irrl1:ated tram U. S.

reclamatlen service Pathfinder reservDir.

Success J)ro"en hy actual settlers. No alkali

ner seepage. PDtatoes. sugar beets, alfalfa,

CDrn, wh�at. otc. GDod hog and ca't_t1e coun·

try. CDDI slImmers. mild winters, d<!Jlg:lrtful

cllmate.· Churches. schDols, gDDd nelghbDrs,

gCDd markets. Irrigated lands: $75 to U60

per acre. Also. mlUiDll._aCreS dry farm land

in this cDunty, $12.50 to. $30 per acre; many

������esW�e1o:�!n�o �'�1elg�s�al:og� �?11
answer inquiries and send Illustrated folder.

COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Torrington, \Vyo...

MISSISSIPPI

�uy A F�RM NOW, becaule land Is cheap-

er" than it will ever be again. The United

Slates RailrDad AdministratiDn is prepared

to. furnish free infDrmatiDn to. hDme"eekers

[egarcling farming Dpportunitles. We have

nothing to sell; Dnly infDrmation to give.

Write me fully with reference to YDU�

needs. Name the State you want to .. �arn
about.

New Dates for Tractor -sliow

J. L. EDWARD�,
Manager,

Agricultural Section,

United St.ate� Railroad AdmlnlstratioD.

Roum 1>2, \Va8hlnlrtoo,_.D. C.

The date of the National Tractor

show at Wichita, Kan., has been

cl1ange\l from the week of July 21 to

the 'wee� pl:evious, tbe week of July'
14. The cl}lmge was agreed upon at

II meeting of the Demonstration Com

mittee of the Tractor and Threshing

Department of the N. I,"anll V. A., hellI

ill' Cbicago last week. It was thought

advisable after A. E. Hildebrand, man

ager of the National Demonstrations,

bad reported tbat the wheat crob 'was

a.bout 10 days ahead of schedule. The

change in dates will permit the manu·
facturer tQ.-take advantage of the ad

vanced selling season.-Implement &

Tractor Trade Journal

MISCELLANEOUS

/ \

WRITE fDr free Mississippi map and land list.

SoutherD Land Co .• Box 843, Merl!!!.!!,n, Mis•.

POR SALE AND EX(lHANGE Northwest
.....�

�

Missouri farms; the sreatest corn belt In
HANDLE I\IOR BUSn"ESS? Are YDU get-

the United States. Also. western ranches. ting all the business yDU can handle? If

Advise what YDU hase.
nDt get big results at small CDst by running

M. E. Noble 41 Co., St. Joeeph. Mo. �rec�:;"s���� ��e�ry �t�ft�r'&r.!�e�KBt \;;��

, PRODUCTIVE LANDS. trDP paymeot &. more than a million and a qua.rter readers.

easy terms. AIDng the NDrth�rn Pac. R�
Sample CDPY free for the asking. Only 8c

In MinnesDta. NDrth Dakota MDMana Idaho
a wDrd. each week. Send In a trial ad new

WashlngtDn. OregDn. Free IItera·tur�. Say' while YDU ar� thinking about Ir·

,..hRt oll\t.o Inter"'t YDU. L. J. ·Brlcker. 81. Cal!per II Weekly, "Tope..... Ran.

Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, lIIbm.
on cbOice. stockers, for sales of

I

Name
.•...............................

Address



LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of &he Capper Farm

-

Papera
�

T. W. MORSE
DlMc!tor �d Livestock' EdUor
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

Assistant

TERRITORY MANAGERS
John W. Johnson.' Kansas. 820 Lincoln St.,

Topeka, Kan.

ok};. ..Bi2�'g'rt:�e �·t.:WW1�htt��SIta':td/Westel'D
. J. Cook Lamb, Nebraslta, 21i08 D St., Lin
coln, Neb.
William Lauer, special In Nebraslta, 1937

So. 16th St .. Lincoln. Neb.'
J. " Pm-k Bennett. Missouri, 300 GraphicArts Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.
J. T. Hunter, East�rn Oklahoma, S. E.

Kansas. and S. W. Missouri, 7 � 'Sq. RobinsonSt .• Oklahoma City. Oltla.
Order Clerk: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Sbonborn CaUle.

June 18-E. Ogden & Son. Maryville, Mo.
Hereford Cattle.

July 10-A. J. Sellars & Son. Okarche, Ok l v,· Sale at Klngtlsher, Okla.

JUlfro��-:-ka�' So",�al'd, Mgr., at Council

July 29-J. O. Southard, Oomtskey, Kan.
Poland Cblna Hogs.

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan., at
Topeka, Kan.

Oct. 17-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Ja.n. 22-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., at
Abilene. Kan.

·Feb. 3-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City. -

Feb. G-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 15-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.

Spotted Poland Cblna Hogs.
No�. 18-Roush Br08.( Strasburg, Mo.

Dnroo Jersey Hogs.
July 24-Gwln Bros., Morrowville. Kan., at
Fairbury. Neb.

July 25-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Aug. 20-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan. _...Oct. 9-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Nab.
Oct. 10-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oc.t. ll-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville. Kan.,· at Fa I rbll.,CY. Neb.
Oct. 15-D. M. Blndernagel. Beatrice, Neb.
Oct. 15-0wln Bros., Morrowville, Kan.,- at

.. Washington, Kan. .

Oct. 16-Fern oJ, Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Nov. 6-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Ke.n.
;Jan. 10-Proett Bros .• Alexandria. Neb.
Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 28-Smltb & . SWarts ley. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 28-H. E. Lambert. Overton. Neb. _

J�n. 28-H. D. Geiken. Cozad. Neb. Nlgbtsale.
Jan. 29-A. C. FreJlcb•. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 30-C. T. White. Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 15-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.
Feb. 18-Gwln Bros.. Morrowville. Kan.. at

· Washington, Kan.
Feb. 19-Fern .J: . Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 20-John C., Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva. Neb.
Feb. 25-H. Wernimont, Ohlow .. , Neb.
Feb. 26-Adolpb Anderson. Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 26-J. C. Tbeob .. ld. Ohiowa; Neb.
Feb. 27-Carl DIlY, Nora, Neb.

Cbester Wblte Hogs.
Oct. 20-Arthur Mosse, Le .. venworth. K ..n.
Jan. 21-Artbur Mosse, Le ..venwortb. K ..n.

8ale ReportS.

THE FARMERS. MAIL-.AND BREEZE
---

cattle sale In tb.ls Issue ot'tb.e Farmers .. Mall
and Breeze. Fltty head are cataloged In
the nicely gBtten up and Interesting 'catalog
whiCh Is free for the asking. For It address
the Settles Sales Servloe. Palmyra. Mo. Tbe
ofterlng Is one of real merit and consists
ot register of merit cows and their .descend
an ts. Tbere will be one or two choice bull
calve. and just a few heifer calves and the
rest will be real Jersey cows and netrera.
Write today tor _,tbe c .. talog addressing Set
tles Sales servtce, Patrnvra, Mo.-Advertise
ment.

Change In Duroo Sale Dates.
Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan., sou Duroc

Jerseys at FaIrbury, Neb .• July 24, Jnatead
ot --August 14 and Fern J. Moser. Sabetha.,
K an., sells on the day following Instead of
August 13. These changes have beon made
In order to make It convenient for Ransas
bree2ers who wantod to attend a string of
sates In Nebraska about lb... t time. Tt_tesetwo big Duroc Jersoy herds are the only
ones I'.I� Kansas this summor from whtch
draft sales will be made at auction. Each
sale-will number about 50 head. Both sales
will be advertised In the F'arrner's Mail and
Breeze .. little Ia ter OIl and both sales can
be attended with the "one expense.-Adver
tlsement.

/

Join Your Dreellers' Association.
Forest Booker. Beloit. Kan., secretary of

the Northwest <Kanaas Shorthorn Breeders'
associ a tlon, reports the new Sh.orthorn asso
cl .. tlon as doubled In membership since Its
organlzatlon a tew weeks ago. A vIce pres
Ident WaB elected trom each county In the
territory ..nd It seems that good selections
were made so tar as pIcking tbose that
would t ..ke hold and pusb was concerned.
Ed Cory, Talmo, Kan .• who Is chairman of
the s .. les committee, expects to c.. ll a meet
Ing ot tha t committee soon tor the purpose
ot selecting a dale and place tor tbe big
combination sa Ie this fall. If you have not
already done so send Secretary Forest
Booker. Beloit, Kan., $1.00 and become a
member.

A Start In Herefords.
Readers ot the Ma II and Breeze, who have

not yet owned any purebred Herefords. will
get some Interesting Intorma tlon, and very
likely ..n opportunity they will want to take
advantage of, by writing J:- '0'. Southard.
Mr. Southard has some well bred Heretord
bulls, of such merit an to make .thern sell
hleb. were they pushed tor that purpose.
But b.e preters to Bell them In the rough.
..t just a little more than beef prices to
anyone wbo Is pl ..nning to malte a start
wltb the breed. Write Mr. Soutbard at once
about these bulls, or better still. get on the
tr.. ln and go to his r..ncb at Comiskey. K ..n
s..s. where not only c ..n tbese bulls be seen.
but one ot tbe greatest berds In tbe WeBt
oan be visited. Mention Farmer,,' Mall and
Breeze In answering this advertlsement.-
Advertisement. . .

SeU Your Herefords Here.
The Heretord Bales whlcb" are to be held

July 28 ..nd 29 by J.' 0'- South ..rd, Comiskey,
K"l).sas. are to be strictly all' Kansas s .. les.
The sales .. re open to tbe Heretord breeders
ot tbe state tor consignment. It you bave
sometblng good tb .. t you want to put In a
sale tbat will benetlt every Kansas breeder
..nd tbat will make Kansas blstory writ"
Mr. Southard about these s .. les. ,But re
member, tlie c .. ttle consigned to tbls sale
must be 'good. Tbey �!lSt be W2rthy tbe

,

, SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.
��

SpoHed· Poland. Chinas
(PIONEEB HERD)

Serviceable' boar.. tall gilts, .. Iso booking
orders .J:Q.C.,sprlng pigs, p .. lrs or triOS.
Tbos. Weddle. R. F. D. No.2. Wlcblta. Kan.

William Miller. Me..de, Kansas;- recently S·POTTED POLAND CHINAS801d 20 Heretord tem .. les to LBrenzen &
Miller, Bismarck, � Can furnish (reglBtered) any kind you want from baby
Peter Grant & Sons, Be ..gle, Ka:n .. sold .. pigs UP. Over 35 year.' e}:perlenc.•. ln bro�rog So.od bog•.

c ..rload ot Heretord bulls to The Roosevelt FAIRHOLME STOCK FARM
Livestock Co., Clevel ..nd. Idabo. Wm._..Hunt. Prop.. 01lawIltomle, KIlDllaR.

Auct·loneers Make Big Money
Bo_ould you lIko to be

The Blue Ribbon Hereford sale wag' held on. of them I Wrlto to-
at Kansas City, Mo .• June 3. Seventy-six: day for tree catnloR. (Our Dew wilgon horse is coming
He ret_q_t'ds. the offering from the berds of rin •. ) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, W. B. Car·
25 breeders thruout the United States sold oentor, President. 816 Walnut St .. Kanaa. City. M •.
tor an -aVerage of $605. Buyers were' pres- '"ent from many and t .. r distant states. The L R Brady M h" KQuality ot the offering was tully up to the •• ,an a an, an.standard of the former June 9ales. Prices speCializing In tho man ..emeot of public •.tes of aU:were not as.good. .. s would have been real- beef hreed.. An .xpert In e.ery detan of the publicized in some of th.e other sales earlier in Rtllo bwdnes8. Not how much ho wlUl COlit but howthe season. tho the stock was taken re ..dily much h. will oave. WrIte todu. Addr......ho.e.and at prices that were mote conservatlve.
Larry Perfect, a 2-ye .. r-old hull coruolgned
by E. F. Swinney, Kansas City, topped the
sale, going to C. G. Cochran & Son, Hay.es,Kan .• for $2,500. W. L. Biggs & Son, Mus
kogee, Okla.. paid $1.600. the lop temale
price, for the junior yearling heifer, Bonnie
Lucile. Nine head passed the $1.000 mark.
Tlle-'Z5 bulls averaged $649 ..nd tbe 51 te
males $582.

Grub_e & Scherzer, Larned. Kan., ba've sold
.1._, V. A. C ..rter. Millburn. Wyo .• the polled
Heretord bull, Polled PI .. to, tor $1,000.

Brownback Herefords Sell Well.
D. D. Brownback, H .. rdtner. Kan., h·eld..hls

first annual s .. le with '57 Heretords totaling$19.6G5. an average ot $345. The cattle were
In just ordln .. ry breeding flesb and many ot
them had never been In .. b .. rn betore the
week ot the Bale. They carried the blood
..nd the contormatlon th .. t Heretord men de
sire, .however, and th.e prices pa.ld were good
and the bidding tast. Price Thacker, Bunker
Hili, Kan .• paid _Jhe top price of $2,000 tor,the 2-year-old bun, Astor Fal,·ta.._x. Fr ..nl<
Cbe ..dle. Cherokee, Okl .... paid $72'5 tor the
yearling past heifer, Nurse F.alrt..x, whlcb
was the top price tor temales. The 42 te
males catllioged Ilveraged $332.25 and tbe 1G
bulls $380.66. There were a number ot cow.
with c.. lves .. t foot which were not cat
aloged that sold trom $300 to $500.

Blue Blbbon Hereford Sale.

Field Notel!l
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON

Fred. O. Peterson. R. 5, Lawrence. Ka.n ..
. is offering some good young registered Here
ford cows with calves uy Ride. He Is willing
to contract the calves at weaning time. H�
al�o offers sotue yearling uull!'i.-Advcrtis��
ment.

Lomax Jersey Sale.
Dr. ,T, H. T..omax. Leona. Kan.,

"ounty. -Is ..dvertlslng- bls Juoe

Garrett's'Durocs For salo, cholco lot -of RI1t.
rcady to hrec:d. and hOl\r9

ro:tdY (or servlco, 50 Murch pill" for Juho delivery.
Homer Rule, Ottawa. Kan. ��::;II,���I��I,:"n R. T. II. W. J. GARRETT. STEELE CITY. NEB.
SecllI·. YOllr dill. early, Addre....R ahove. ' MUELJJER'I'l DUROC8-A tew bIg tRIl boars

prleed to 3eI1. Mllrcb and April pigs pricedGuy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan. right. Geo. W., Mueller. R. 4, St. John. K:.n .

LI..,Gstoc!t Auctiol1ceI', Get "lim" to hell) makn YDtll" salo.

SPOTtED POLAND CHINAS
Registered hogs tor :s .. lo at all times.

.

.

FAlLER & MILLER, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS·

FOUR SPOT'fED POUND BOAR PIGS
for sale.
,15 each.

Regl.tel'ed, weaned. can't be beat.
MyieH Stewart, Colby. KansaH.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS AND SALE
MANAGEBS.

W. H.Molt, Sales Manager
Comllillng catalogs. Pedigree readlna at tbG sa10 ud

• general knowledge of conductlnll public sales enabl...
me to render valuable aaaistanc8 to parttes holdlna
rt.!gistered or high grade HolJJteln sale8. !'or tOrDlB
nnd dat.. addre... W. H. MOTT. Horln,ton, K.n....

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Securo your date8 e .. rly. Addre'8 118 above.

Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Center, Kan.
M, '01101.11", I. buJII .""" III. _"leo ,.. ....1... "'110. 1lIl.,. or rill.

FARMERSMAIL & BREEZE
ENGRAVFNG DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -,

curs OF YOUR LrVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS e>SALE CATALOaS

• ,1�!1e 14, 1919.

SPOTTED
.
POLAND CmNA HOGS, SPOTTED POLAND CHINA mJ-G8.��__

• w ""'''''' ._ _._....__.._.__ -. __ ............_ ...._ _ _ __ _-.. ._.. _ -:- ".'

Sunnyside F�m SpoUed Polands
/

40 Days Special Private Sale
I offer my ntd customers, and· beginners,200 spring pigs and can furnish bout-a and
sows not related. The average per lItlcr
was 11. They have mor-e bone and are

h'!..evem���rP��\:;�IY. spotted crop of pigs I

Big Bone-BIll' Type-Big Litter..
_ Big Profits _

Pigs shl p ped on n nnrovat, if requestedby responslble parttes.
, Everything registered free In theSpotted Poland China. Record Association. Evet'l'th1ug vaccinated, stmultaneouatreatment and shipped after required time. First come, first served.

R• .I. BOZANT. NARKA. REPUBLIC COUNTY. KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS. CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. O. HOGS.

KANSAS HERD CHESTER"'HITES
�

lI'all boars all SOld. I olrer t"o herd -boars. Don Combination and King'. Beet, lor Immedlat. sale. AlIG
some '010' Md gilts bred to lOY ne" herd boar forSept. and Oct. larro".
Artbur Mosse. R. D: II, Leavenworth. KIlD81l8

KIST'S LONG MODEL
First Prize Senior Ycarllng Boar Ne

braska State Fa lr heads our herd. Fall
g Ilta, tried sows-bred or open-fall boars,I GO spring pigs, eltber sex. Write us your
w..nts.

-
.

PLAINVIEW HOG &SEED FARM. -

Frank J. Rist. Prop., Humboldt. Neb.

CHESTER WHITES FOR SALE
Breeding stook Irom best blood Une•. Go.d growthy I••1'RlI gilts bred lor September nnd October r.rr.... NIcebig 8prtng pig,. both ..E< 'RoRistrlltion CerUllcatee rur
lll.hed. E. M. Re,ckard., 817 Llnoo'n St., Topeka, Kan.

PROLIFIC POLAND CBIN�S
Big Bob Wonder breeding. A tew choice
young. tried BOWQ and fall gilts at rlgbtprices. - Also spring pigs at $25 eacb. Guar -

an teed to please.
J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO', KAN.

!�!�1l!��!�}��!..';:�1�.lmost pork price.. Ar. also ""lUng Big Sens.tion.nd C.pta.ln BOb pig•• t $35 e.ell or throo lor $100.Frank L. DownIe. R. D. 4. Hutchinson. Kan •

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER "'HIT!
���:s tr:s�d�rf�: �g��I�et' r���d s�:tt����:. TIl'
HENBY MURR. TONG"'NOXIE. KANSAS

Western Herd Chlster Whites rOio"s��eriDgB�g:rsgI�.,j
�hefntg. an�. o��. 8W�K�I��orRU'8En�K.rN:�. e'o17-
Chester Wbltes�For Sale
Gilts bred tor September tarrow; choice youngbOllrs; sprIng pig •. O.H.Cole.N. Topeka. Kiln.

BIG SMOOTH O. I. C. PIGS P·��I·:k1n�rl.
HARRr W. HAYNES, GRAN'rVILLE. KAN.
CHESTER WmTES•. Choice gilts bred 'forfall farrow. Spring pig •.

E. E. Smile,r. Perth. KaDllll8

BigTypePolandPigsGood. growthy "pring pigs: sired by K's
Wonder. Big Tlmm, Jr.. and Wonder King2nd; at $20 eacb. Pedigrees furnished.
HENRY S.'VOTH. R. 2. GOESSEL, KANSAS

"'�ANLING POLAND CHINA PIGS
Big Type. well marked and thrltty. $20 e ..ch.S.M. BEASON. COLLYER,KANSAS

O. I. O.-BRED GILTS; ..'180 booking ordo{Hfor spring pigs. E. S. Robertson. RepnbUc. Mo•.

HAMPS�E HOGS"-'.IMPROVED BIG TYPE POUNDS -

For sows, gilts ..nd h.erd boar prospects, writeB. E .. McALLASTER a: SONS, LYONS, KAN.

�OLAND WEANLINGS FOR SALE. single,
p ..lrs, trios, {lot related.. Pedigreed.' Priced
rlgbt. F. Davis & SoOB. Holbrook, Neb.

DDBOO JEBSEY HOGS.

HAMPSHIRES-ON APPROVAt
Are" ehole. I.U boor. and open or bred gilt.. AIIO

sprtng pig. In lIalr. or trloa. Pedigree. rumlahod.Best ot breeding. Wino In. hlgheat honors at Ka1l8ft1Stat. Fairs 1918� F. B. WEMPE, Franklort. Ka•.

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES
200 �regJstered llnd hnnluned hdgs, Writo
WALTER SHAW. R. 6, �ICHlTA, KANSAS

ABERDEEN ANGUS OAHLE.

-

Shepherd's Big- Durocs
Fin •. big Mareb and MII3 boor.. Srred by KlnK'sClll0.el -1- ·Am. King OrIon. IUu.tr,tor 2nd JrAll (rom IIlJ' big herd sows, Theso are 1Jt&Ittr9tchy heaYJ' boned tellowa snd smooth. Hayo
a splendid lot or IoU boars stred by K. C. I. A.and Great Wonder Model. ThetlO ar" lood �onetJ.Two gilt. bred lor JulJ' larro". All Immuned.Write QUick. .

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, RAN.

Angus 'CatOe
15 bulla. 15 to 22 months
old Belfen of .11 ......
Some bred. othera open.
Cow. wlth cslve& at Bido
othera bred. All at rCK
,aooltble prices. Come ....

or
write J. D. MARTIN ..

���SRENh: FKA:8A8�'laylor's World Beatef Duroes
Cbolce we ..ned pigs. Regl8tered and de

llvered tree; blgh cla8s, service bo .. rs,
larg.est ot bone and Ideal colora. be ..ds

, "n!1 .
e .. r•. s!r!,.d by bo .. rs ot blghest ,cl ..s•.

Open anu bred gilts; also a few tried sowe.
. Jam'88' L. Taylor, PrOp., .

Olean, Mllier Count". Mlileonri.
Red, White and Blue Duroc-Fa.rm.

Aberdeen Ang1i�For ."le-40 two-ye .. r-old bulls and 30 year
lings, 2ii two an.d three-year-old bred heltel'N.
SUTTON �ARM, R. 6. LAWRENCE, KAN.

ngus Gattle-Duroe Hogs
o.H. Sparka,!:!haron Sprlnjls,
Kansas, can tarnish my bulls
tor nortllwest KansR•.
SOD Worluaaa, Rusdl, KID.

Boars of Size and Quality!
T\Vent9 btg. stretchy Bummer and fall boars. AIRO

raU gilts. Sired by !teed'. Gano, Ikat at Kan.a. and
Oklllhomll State F.lr.. Out of dams by Pathfinder.
King the Co!:;-and CrlDlBOll Wondor. All ImmuDed
and prIced to .ell .

JOHN A. REED 01: SONS. LYONS. KANSAS
EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS OA'l'TLE tor
sale. 50 cows, 15 bulls.

D. J. Wblte, ClementH. KIUlfI .....

CHOICE SEPTEMBER GILTS 'ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM ANGUS
Twenty cows and heiferK, Five bulls,

Alex Spong. Chanute.' KllnHIIHGuaranteod immune �nd sate In gig for September
farrow $70, E'arlY March pigll. pain or triOR not akin.
lmmuflo and ready to ship .Tuna 20. $30,
D. O. BANCROFl'. OSBORNE. KANSAS

Wooddell's Buroes
A Few Fall Boors Priced Rlaht. 10 richly brad RUIa
for rllll (arrow. priced to move them at once. Spring
plg!J In palrli or trio'"

.-

O. B. WGODOELL. WINFIELD, _ItANSAS

Pathfinder andGreatWonderI lin

32-RED POLLED BULLS
12 are coming twos and 20 'are com

ing yea rlings.
For prices. etc., write 01' see

E. D. FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

Red PoBed Cows and BeUers
35 regiBtered cowg�-ancJ heiferll bred to extrll Rood

hull. no.o laid -my fono. MURt .011 c.1tJt.;..-AlI .t
l\ bltrgatu. Writo or warn whp.n you will come. I. W.
Poulton,' Medora, Kan., 10 milo, cast of Hutchinson.

blr)t)d Ilnt�II, SprinR' hoars lind gilts prlcod for Quick
,.10. WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE. KANSAS.

Bulls by 1. S. Creme For Quick Sale· -

Fl." Red Polled bull. 16 month. oM. Five fliRt ... e
12 montlill old. Rhort of room "nll must sell bofoT(\
.gr..... ED N.CIUK.SON. LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

HORI'lEI'l AND JACK STOCK.

PUeasant View Stock Farm
ROllil,tereli Red Polled cattle, For ""If'!: ft 'ew�chotco '·"UIlJ.!
bull.,cow, and helrero. HAllOREli &. GAMBRill. OTTAWA. KAIIW.
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JERSIJ:Y qATTl.E.
name o� Kansas He�d8. The crowd will

be there, the top kin.. wW 1M there. 'and will

.ell as top a&lma", .houJd IIdr. If you have'

one or more tloat yo'll _. to put In thl.

Kansas Hille, or all X_.
Henfor<l8 tor tbe

good of Kansas breecte�, ••It. J. O. S<>uth-

:;:-�';U;����k�I1K::,:a�,.:;e �nh:n w�A��
-AdverUsemen,t. &ell)'0..,HerelordSHere

July 28 and 29 I am putting on one of the biggest, and most

uniquely advertised Hereford sales ever held in the state. It will

bean'

, ,

AJI Kansa�'Hereford Sale /

If you have something real good you want to sell for ,the high dollar

here is the place to,get-the money. It must be good. This sale will be a

lienefit to every Kan8ll1l breeder of the good kind. ' Kansas needs more

good 'Herefords, and tats sale wU" be a demonstration of -wh�,t .good Here-

'fords_,are. It will at9'act t� biggest '�rowd of practical Stockmen ever

seen at a Kansas auction. Thu know it will be the place to !fell the top

kind. Mention Mail and Breeze and w'rite me.

. ..

-,
·HEREFORD (JATTLE.

�-�

HEREFORD (JATTUI:.

JERSEY CAmE
I AUCTION

Dr. ,J. H. Lomax's 8rd sale, <ili. the
St. Joe and Grand Island R. R. 29

miles- west of Bt, Joe and 23 miles

east of Hiawatha, at the
farm near

BY 3. coo. LAlIIIB

"
1'IiiIa.... .,_.,

Rlst's Len&' Hod.", tile fl.. t prize SODlor

),earllDI' boar- at tbe lnl Nebraska State

,Fair. I. at tbe bead of the Duroc herd on

tbe farm of P". J. Rlst. Humboldt.
Neb. He

Is prOV11l1' to be a real sire of true Durocs.

Mr. Risl I. now offering fall gilts and tried

sows. faU boars and ha.180 spring p1gs from

wblch you can make selectioDs. It you can

not call Oil MF. Risl you may trust hi. judg

ment to pick a gaod ODe for you.-Adver-

ttsement,

..'

l

Leona, Kan.
Tuesday, June 24
60-Real Jerse"s-Ifi

'

The offering consists of register of

merit cows and their descendants.
in

cluding daughters of Fountain's

Gamboage Knight -(sire of 7 R. of M.

daughters) and Sultan's Trinity KlnlrO

(son of Majesty's Western King) and

Brookhill ,.Laddie. as well as other

noted bulls. This Is a herd noted for

production. Just a few, very choice

heifer and bull calves... A great 2-'

year'-old bull will be htcluded. Cat-

alogs ready to mail now. Address

Settles Sales Service,PalDtyra,Mo.
lIIall bids should be a(ldre�"ed"tO B. (J. Set

tle.,lD care of Dr. J.H. Lomax,Leona,
)ian.

Allethmeers: Col. Perry, CIe""IIUlII,-ObJo,

aDd CIla8.FOIIter.
FlelllmaD....W.0!9hDSOD.

:�i lotl���a:--..O::.; l!\�av;�::o!� a�::;{
both IlAle. very CODvealeDtly.

BY J. PARK BENNETT.

Wm. HuncOsawatomle. KaD,. I. atartlnl'

tbe ad of the J'alrholme Stock Farm Spotted

Polands In this Isaue. He can supply any

age anlt either sex. Mr. HUDt bas been ralo

Ing tbe better cias. of hogs fot' a 10Dg time

and has some good ones on th'e farm.-Ad.

vertl�me�t. _

J. 0. Sou!ba��, Comiskey, Kan.

Market Classes of ,Oattle
( I'LL START YOU IN HEREFORDS

'tlle following description of the mar

ket classes of ca ttle, ,as, �iven by

Armour k Co.. of Chicago, will prove

interesting to our readers Who follow

the market reports and who desire to

know where their own cattle would

be placed in ordinary grading. Eight

degrees of Quality are described. A

comparison of pr)ces in any Ilveatock

market report will show the compara

tive value of the v.arious grades on the

open market,

Prime heavies are 2 :years old and

up. They are not often YOUllger than

2 years. Their weigSt ranges from

1,850 to 1,500 Dounds. Packers CR,n

get all of the best and prime cuts

fl'om them.
Medium natives are steers weighing

from 050 to 1,400
_,pounds. They gen

erally range from 950 to 1,200 pounds.

These usually come in the Class of cat

tle fed from 60 to 100 days.
-Fn:fr cattle are those that carry. a

fair amount of flesb and have. had

some ,grain and that show a general

covering of fnt. Tbey weigh usually

from 850 to 1,100 or 1,150 pounds al

tho their flesh and fat are more im

portant .

factors thnn theil_w.."7l:1'!t"ilol..\

weights.
\ \. " Ut

Oommon cattle are tb �at have

not been cared for. 'T � have bad

no special feed and hav ed on what-

ever they could get. II::JUN 17 "

Ca nners are just th] �ows wIth It

certain amount of ag-e. ,
r thin light

steers' from the Southwe'st, especially

from Texas .. Oklnhoma a lid '11(1\1)'7 Y:1ilif·
Grass fed cattle graded as Westerns

are classed as good.rmedtum and fair:

'l'bey do not have quite the conforma

tion that nntive cattle have n nd. the

mea t is con rser, on account.'of the lm

mense amount of exercise they get.

Bulls are in a class by themselves

-a nd fire used mostly for bologuii' aud

other kinds of sausages and tor some

special branches of trade.

.
If you have never owned registered animals of this great breed. come to'

me. I have some well bred bulls I can sell just a little above beef price)".

They_will sire good calves; the kind that will make you want a herd of r.eg

latered cows. Come and see a. great ·herd and how it makes money on nlaln

care.

-

�. __

O. SOUTHARD.
COMISKEV. KAN.

rHOLSTEINS
.::--

An abundance of bulls. cows and heifers priced I to sell. ·Write for dea-

criptions and prices.

"

BULLS, COWS N:.BAR CALVING, REGISTIIlRll;D RWlIFERSI :.100 READ.,!

The 20 bulls af'ford an opportunity to select herd bull material
at very fair

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he hal! 8, U-pound dam) at a low price.'

These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced

to sell, 100 good/yearling
heifers bred to freshen this sp-rlng that I want to

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.

/ Also extra good high grade calves at S30, expreas prepaid; either sex.

When 100klnlrO for qllallty and milk production come to the Hope Hol.tel.

F...... 1140. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

DOPE HOLSTEIN FARl\J
A..c1re.. , M. A. A.'__...

.-ro... Hope. DleIdJuoD Co_t7,�.

TO SE·LL

Sonny Slope Farm, Jerseys
A few very choice young bulls out of

reei.ter ot merl& dam.. Investigate our

herd before you buy. J. A.. (JOlllP .- SON,

WHITE (J1'l'Y, IlANIlA8, (Borr" (JenDtT).

Hlllcrolt Farms' Jerseys
Herd hended by Queen'. FaIrY Boy, a Register ot

MerIt bull out of a RegIster of MerIt dam. _ by

R.�elgh·8 FaIry Boy, an undefeated ehamplon, SIre

Dr more R. or M. OOWI than any other imported bul1.

Write for pedIgree. M. L. Golladay. Prop" Holden. Mo.

FOR S'ALE I have left for sale a few

Jersey/and Guernsey cows

and bred heifers, and n few Guernsey calves

of either "ex. Also a fine high, grade Guernsey

bull, yearling past. For Information write

Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113. Lawrence, Kan,

20 MILK COWS
New Pirie Tree Milker; 30 milk cans; 1 cool

er; 1 Ice box. Priced for quIck sale.

F. H. TURNER. LAWREN(JE, KAN.

R'. No.8. Phone 785-N6.

'H:ope Park
Holsteins

If you are looking for .the kind that give the mttk, come and look. I have

one or more carloads of la�e.
well-marked. high-producing

cows, none bet

ter, fr.esh or due to freshen oon. Also a car load of good yearling heifers due

to calve this fall. Calves from high grade cows bred to purebred bulls de

vered in Kansas or adjoining states for $30 each. either sex. Call or write.

ope -'Park
Holsleln Farm, A. D. Marlin.Prop•• Hope.

Kansas

_

Barn Ad olnln Mo. Pac. Stock Yards.

HolsteinHeiferCalves
High grade beifers delivered In Kansas,

Oklaboma and Texas for $30 eacb. Write

us your needs. We are glad to tell you

about our Holsteins. Address

LEE BROS. & COOK,
Harveyville,

. Kansas

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few young 1\ulls. of eood breeding

and IndivlduaUt�&nd
of serviceable

a&,e, for sale. rite t!!!. Ilrlces to

Albechar Holstein Farm

RoblDllon &,. 8Jaalu. IBde�e.ee,K••

"\!Vlndmoor
•

���_S�H�O�RTHORN CATT�E.

Tom/son Shorthorns
»:

Chief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle

W.rite. us when you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS

CARBONDALE. RAN. DO"ER. KAN.

R. R. StatIon. Wakarusa R. R. Station, Willard

on the Santa Fe on the Rock Island

SALE-REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN

a lves, ... A. Forth, O..erbrook. Kanll88.

HEREFORD (JATTLE.

Hereford Cows
For sale. 13 young, reg

istered cows with calves

at foot. Will contract

calves. 8 yearling reg

istered bulls. All priced

to move,

FRED 0, PETERSON.

R. 5, LAwrence, KRDSflf:l.

Sho'rthorn Be,ef
Six lots of steers, 10 to

15 in en ch Int. were fed

110 days by the Experiment

Station, �rnnhnttall. Knn ..

!he period ('onclurted 1n

�Mny. Two lots. 15 each.
made profits of $18,75 nnd

$10.20 lWf head rrsvccth'c

ly. The other four lot. all
lost money.
Tbe two lots wero aired by

Shorthorn bulls. Tho four lobt

t::::: "�:I�a�Y °1\be:ayt:Bt"o s����
ShorthorD beof.

American Shorthorn Breeders' ASB'n

18 Dexter Park Ave.. Chlcall'o, 111.

Ask jar. the new pamphlet just off
the pre88.

Ne� Top Priced Bull
POLLED DURHAM (JATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS
It is interesting to watch the race

for top prices in the sale ring among

the different breeds. That is interest-

ing if one is on the side lines. The

latest development WIlS a fast heat.

The Herefords tOQk tbe top
-

on Re

peater's Moqel at $35,000';May 6. The

Angns men have-been bidding up in the

late sales, however, breaking a good

lUauy of their own records, It was

left for Enla te to break the record ;to ,

IVhen he soUl in
-

the Escher sa Ie for
"'C.;j.-"2..

$36,000 the first weel{ in Jnne. We, 16 CROICE RE1)S. WRITES and ROANS

are all set and ready for the next heat Will be f:! $:?°tl�� ����re���s lett In SO

now q.s soon as the Mdders get their days. If Interested. wrIte tor No, 2 price

breath. and the mone,Y.
list Immediately. A few good Shortborn

bulls also, at $I 00 to $200.

,

I
J. C. BANBURY .- SONS.

Holstein Cow Brings $26,000 Phone 1602
P....tt. KaD8A8

Rolla Mercena De
-

Kol topped the Double Stancfard Polled Durbamst��,fi�;I1���SC��f�

day's offering for females
at the Moyer Herd heRded by Forti! Sulton. C. M, "O'IAIlD, _0.0, IWI,

HoL'ltein sale held in connection vyith POI,LED- DURRAM
BULLS Registered 2-Year-Old' and Yearling

tbe. National convention at Phila- 2 yearlings for sale, Priced rIght. Holstein heifers: bull cal\'es,and s�r"iceable

delphia Jl1n� 6. She was consigned
J\. I. Meier. Abilene. KaD6a8 Aged bulls. (l. A. HlgglDbotham.

ROS8VlUe.Kan.

by .J. B. Harmer, Norwich,
Ontario and

went to Coldstream Farms, Lexington,

,Ky., for the above price. Her record

is 51.93 pounds of butter and 1.138

pounds of milk in 7 days and her 30

day record is 2Q1.17 pounds of butter

and 293,060 pounds of milk. Olenotter

Rollo DeKol, a daughter, brougbt

$7,100 in tbe same sale.,

l'
Farm

Holsteins
,

Ready for service. son or King Korndyke

�,It!. '"

Maid, a 34 pound son of Pontiac Korndyke;

,�,f\"'\\. � out of good daughter of King_of the Pon-

,,,. tiacs. Good Individual. Wrl e foil particulars.

CHAS. C. WILSON. SUP .. EDNA. IlAN.

.

��e!!act!����n b�Y.L��
very cboice young bulls from 11 to 17

mollths old. See their sll'eo and dams

and how they are grown. Prices and

vnlues rlgbt. Wire or pbone If you are

comIng.

HOLSTEIN COWS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and oli'

slre's dam both held world reeords. They're

scarce. R. B. (JOWLES. TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

I am off.nng some good young CO". mllkmg from 85

to 50 lbs. per day; will freshe-n again In SePt. or Oct..

Allio sqme just freshened. 14 yearling heifers.. All

priced (or quick sale. W. P. PURDUE, Carlton,
Kan.

S. B. AMCOA'l'S,
.

I Clay (Jentl,'J', KIUI.Ronte 7.

YOUNG REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
SOilS and daughter by • half brother to Rag Apple Ute

Grfat. tbt' $125.000 2·year·old bull. Now is your chance

W,'lto us, LIlac DaIry Farm, R. No.2, Topeka. Kan.

RiverdaleShorthorns
.

Pure Scotch Bulls
'

12 to 16 (Ll:Pnths oM. Red and Roans. Out of

good cows. Clllubt!rlnnd Last. Ceremooious Arch·

er. White HaH Sultan and Vlllnger ate near the

top ill thc!'e J)t'dlg:-rt>£'s. Prices and description. by

r('turn wllil.
'

D. L Dawdy. lrrlngton. "'ellison County, Kanus

S'REJ!lP AND GOAT8.

if A
b\ln!��rc���roP8h1re

ram', ff'adY. _for service; priced worth

the money.

Bow.. Oaandler. CurItGR. Iowa

ShortboroBulls lorSale
CBOICE BIGHLY-BRED ••1STEINS

C'alv.. ; 12 holf.r. and S buill, • 10 8 ...eka old, nicely

marked. from ·beavy produeIQ damo. $25 eICh. Sate

Shropshire Sheep I�ZIJ...gio J�(�it�nnc� ro�b'R:;;�
dclhm i\l&l'antoe,<I' F�rnw"" '.r.... w.uw.t

.... WI..

dell,e?, $23,25. lakIng all, Also rnm •. 1 t.o 3 yearB' HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY (JALVES

old. . R. TURNER & SON, HARVEYVILLE. KAN. I
�l-32-nd. pure, 6 weeks old, US each, crated

for shIpment anywhere. Liberty Bonds ,ac

cepted. Edgewood Farms, Wbltewat�r. WI••

Seven Scotch topped bulls. 8 to 24 months

old. Red. and rOans. Priced 'i'lgbt for

quick ·sale. Out of cows of good breeding

and by Cumberland's KnIght >112231. I will

meet you ,In Wamego, Phone 3218, Wameco.

W. 'r'. FERGUSON.
WESTI\IORELAND. KAN;

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE. from best

blood obtainable, 10 to 12 month. old,

Geo. W. Mueller, R. �. St. John. Kan.

Do not ehange the feed suddenly if

you wish the bull or the stalllon to con

tinue fertile, Sudden cbanges in feed

<:ause temporary sterility.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.

WANTED AT ON(JE-;-Regl,tered whIte York- Vo"ngReg'lslered
Holste·lnBun..lIb�oodA.R,O.b.ck.

shire boar. '\Adam
Zollinger. LoglUl. KllnMns. \

I.. • lng. N.•. HItlMu, ..... It-.

/

;
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'-.notice the n'imiber of cars' you see equipped
- with United-StatesTtres,

..

�., '

l'
-- ..t ...

,:

.

-
,

,-Yo�;ll find the proportion sUlj)risiQgly large.
- And if yo� were to look at the ,cars',on Fifth
�v�tiue" -N,ew York, Michigan Boulevard,

. Chicago,· or 'other fashionable' thoroughfares,
",-� .you'd find the' same preponderance there•.

:... >-

,
-

--

.. �.
..

; ·Cht:a(n '
,

Everyone=folks in the cities, villages or- On
,
the farms 'want :tires of known value and lasting
dependability..'War and war work taught them
the tlu"ift ofdriving on gooQfkes.· ,_/

.

--
........

.

_, �It. is sheer merit�built-in-g(iodness-th8t has
,

created the tremendous and gro'\_Ving popularity
of 'United States Tires. '

. ::Our Ideaf--te build good tire3-the,best tires ��

that can be built-eis appe�g to rapidly,grow-
ing numbers. '---

-

It 'ought to appeal to you.

"
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,'.
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